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From tho Law* or Lift for AU|u»t.

THE SECBET VICES OF CHILDREN.
What 1b to.be done with tho children of the re- 

public the better to promote their health, whiffet 
our fashions and habits of life for them remain as 
they are, ie not readily discerned. Thnt they are 
not as vigorous in physique, that they bare more 
sickness and proportionally greater numbers of 
them die than did of the children of former gen
erations, is historically true.

This ought not to be, because their advantages 
for improved health are greatly superior to those 
of the children of bygone days. A larger measure 
of knowledge in respect to the laws of life and 
health obtains now than formerly. As our coun
try advances in age, and better relations to life 
growing out of improved conditions of its surface 
conduce to the health of Its inhabitants, very 
many diseases Incidental to sparsely settled dis
tricts of country cease to exist. Higher degrees of 
intelligence, growing out of better opportunities 
for scholastic culture, prevail, and these are, or 
should be, decidedly promotive of better health 
fur children.

It Is a very mistaken notion that to cultivate 
the intellect of a child tends to impair its bodily 
health. Study Is just wliat tbe child needs, only 
tbe mental application should be directed to oh-' 
jects wliich involve the action of tbe perceptive 
rather tban the reflective faculties. Such study 
necessarily would demand bodily training and 
the inducement of bodily vigor; It is one thing 
for the child to be out of doors, walking from 
place to place, making himself acquainted with 
tbe nature, quality and uses of objects which 
everywhere meet his eye, and quite another and 
a very different thing to be shut up in a school
house undertaking to master the abstract or ab
struse sciences.

Nevertheless, with all oureuperior facilities for 
better physical culture, the health of children is 
not so good as it was forty, sixty, or one hundred 
years ago. I attribute this to several very obvi
ous causes, and would most earnestly direct the 
attention of parents thereto.

Foremost as a predisposing cause of ill-health 
with children is that of secret vice, or, in other 
words, of the habit established amongst them 
when quite young of exciting to preternatural 
action the organs of sex. With boys this habit of 
masturbation has come to be well nigh universal. 
With girls it is very much on tbe increase. I do 
not think the truth is exaggerated when it is said 
tbat very few boys, except those who are the 
children of parents who have come to be psycho- 
hygienic in their philosophy of life, reach tbe age 
of twelve years without becoming more or less 
addicted to masturbation. The practice is gener
ally prevalent in all our schools of learning. It is 
common with boys whose homes are quite se
cluded or rural, and uniformly prevalent with 
boys whose parents live in villages or cities.

Now, but little reflection is needed, it seems to 
me, to convince any one that so delicate, highly 
sensitive and importantly useful a structure as 
are the reproductive organs, cannot be urged for
ward and subjected to extraordinary activity 
until preternatural excitement of them becomes 
a habit, without very ruinous consequences en
sue. . Some of these consequences are worth 
noting.

First, a defective development of the bony 
structure takes place. This Is not only observable 
iu respect to tbe size of bone, but also In the qual
ity of tbe material which goes to make it up; and 
if there be any bone or set of bones which Is more 
injuriously affected tban any other in tbo body, 
the back-bone and the bones of the log below the 
knee, are these. Many boys, by reason of this 
vicious habit, are dwarfed, both in height and 
breadth of build. They cease to grow tall and to 
•grow brood. They are diminutive, therefore, in 
height and breadth, and in thickness of chest and 
pelvis.

Another injury very much to be deplored, 
which results from too early and unnatural ex
ercise of the genital itructure, is impairment of 
the organic nervous system. If notice 1s taken 
on a large scale of tlie relations practically exist
ing between the development of the cerebellum 
or little back brain and the organic nervous sys
tem, or that class of nerves known to preside 
largely over tha organs of nutrition, it will be 
seen that where children havo naturally small 
cerebella they have enfeebled digestive organs; 
or where they have very weak aud delicate nu
tritive organs they have small back brains. 
Show me a boy or a girl who cannot eat very 
heartily, even of simple food, without finding It 
difficult to digest and appropriate it, and I will 
guarantee that such child has small back brain; 
and whore there is a large, full and bulging cere
bellum, other things being equal, the digestive or
gans aro uniformly strong and available.

Now, between tbe cerebellum aud the organic 
nerves on the one hand, and tho genitals on the 
other, there exists a very great sympathy. So 
true is this tbat, with adults, it is not unfrequently 
the case that a meal of food eaten by a man or 
woman Immediately after asexual orgasm, can
not be well digested. The stomach seems for a 
time being to be enervated; tho gastric juice Is 
not secreted, the organic action of tho stomach Is 
temporarily enfeebled, and the food lies therein 
for awhile as if it woro a foreign body placed In 
an inactive sack.

This goes to show how groat Is tho sympathy 
between the use of tho nervous force which tbe 
sexual system demands for its highest manifesta
tion of power, and that force wliich the stomach 
depends upon for tho exhibition of vitality. Lot 
the sexual .structure use up a quantum of this 
vital force and the stomach is deprived of its 
necessary vitality, and the food cannot Immedi
ately then aud thereafter bo placed wllhlq its 
walls and have tho processes of disintegration 
and decomposition of It healthfully go on.

When In children this excitement of tho sexual 
system Is frequently induced, until it becomes a

habit or fixed condition, the result Is seen in the 
enfeeblement of the organic powers of the stomach 
and tlie organs of assimilation. These cannot 
work up to their best state for want of power, this 
having been appropriated by another set of or
gans, and by reason of their abnormal, preternat
ural and unnatural excitement. Dyspepsia is a 
natural consequence and a legitimate result of 
masturbation.

A third III effect, and a very serious one, is tlie 
precocious sensibility and activity of the large 
brain. Children who Indulge in masturbation 
are very sensitive to all external impressions de
pendent for tlielr existence on the exercise of their 
special senses and their organs of intuition. I 
never know a boy or a girl who was addicted to 
this vice who had not extraordinary sense of 
sight, hearing, touch, smell and taste, unless the 
health of such victim bad become greatly im
paired.

Of course a child may become ruined by this 
vice. Loss of power to aotls one of the symptoms 
of extreme disease. Thus insensibility, in some 
instances total and complete, is, In the direction 
of tlie use of certain structures, observable. 
Where this is so, the child lias become more or 
less paralyzed. I have known complete paralysis 
of tho lower portion of the body, in consequence 
of masturbation. A good mnny cases have I seen 
where the right leg had become paralyzed and 
had shrunk quite away. Quite a number of cases 
have I known where the mammary glands or 
breasts of girls havo not been developed at all, 
Nature being deprived of the means of tbeir evo
lution by reason of the mastiirbatory excitement 
to which such girls had been addicted. But 
where tbe disease has not progressed to this ex
treme point a large-brained child takes on intense 
sensibility, and what Is unhappy, peculiarly un
happy about it, is, as tbe perceptive faculties be
come quickened so tbat tbe special senses aro 
constantly on the alert, tbe reflective faculties re
main undeveloped, and no progress in the child’s 
conception of moral truth and of spiritual things 
takes place.

What is to bo known by observation and proper 
contact with it, tho child acquires with extraor
dinary ease, but what is to be found out nud 
rightly understood, and valued by the exercise of 
thought pure nnd simple, or by a proper exercise 
of the affections, in aud through tbe department 
of the feelings, the child fails to learn. If, then, I 
were desirous to deaden, in a boy or girl, the spir
itual sensibilities,! know of nothing which would 
prove so effective in this regard—except the hab
itual administration of diffusible stimulants or 
narcotic drugs—as to set at work quite frequently 
an activity of tbo sexual organs.

It would seem as If during human childhood 
God had made such intimate connection and nat
ural sympathy to exist between the. spiritual sen
sibilities and tbe sexual passion as to render it 
impossible tbat the latter can be unduly and un- 
healthfully gratified without ruinous results en
suing to the former.

If I am right in my estimate of this whole sub
ject, it liftsitself up into new and commanding 
importance and challenges attention. It matters 
not how much of delicacy hangs about it, and 
how difficult it is properly to discuss it, the dan
ger of neglecting it is extreme, and no fanciful or 
factitious considerations will Justify refusing to' 
look at it and meet its great necessities.

Now what can be done? Tbe question divides 
itself naturally into two departments—that which 
Is preventive and that which is curative.

In the way of prevention, the first suggestion I 
offer is, that during the earlier years of a child’s 
life, whether a boy or a girl, particularly however 
if a boy, tlio parents should be very careful in 
respect to associates, especially hired men and 
hired women. These often are persons corrupt 
in tbeir own personal manners and ways of life, 
impure In their ideas and Immoral in thoir associ
ations, and their influence both by speech and ex
ample is directly calculated to awaken prurient 
Impressions in a child’s mind if these are not 
neutralized by tbe good influence of tbe parents.

I think I may say at a venture, that during my 
professional life not less than five hundred pa
rents, either fathers or mothers, have consulted 
roe with reference to the masturbatory habits of 
tbeir children. A good many of these informed 
mo tbat their children were taught tbe practice as 
early as from eighteen months to two years of 
age. A great many were taught It as early as 
four, five and six years of ago, and in these in
stances tbe condition was imposed upon them by 
grown np men or women. I regard it, therefore, 
as a very unsafe course to allow young children, 
either boys or girls, to associate with, and partic
ularly to bo left alone with, and especially to 
sleep with men or women who aro in tho employ
ment of thoir parents, unless such persons are 
ftnown to be of correct habits and morals.

Second—Instruction on tho part of tbo parents 
in regard to tbo nature and uso as well as tbe 
abuse of tho sexual structures should bo com
municated to tho children as soon as they are 
sufficiently intelligent in general terms to under
stand tho subject. Scientific explanation is not 
needful. What is wanted Is a moral Impression 
in respect to tbe Impure and injurious effects of 
the habit of self indulgence; and this can bo read
ily done, as parents can seo for themselves, by 
making tho attempt much earlier in the child’s 
life than is usually supposed.

If, however, parents have neglected such In
struction until tlielr children have reached a pe
riod of development when not only a knowledge 
of tbe sexual structures and functions can bo con
veyed, but a curiosity exists to know how these 
structures aro related In their mutual functions, 
then it becomes tbo parents of such boys and girls 
to make them fully acquainted with tbe whole 
matter as far as physiological information can en
able them to comprehend it. An ungratifled and 
unsatisfied curiosity oftentimes Ues at tho root of 
immorality. If boys at ten or twel ve years of age 
were made acquainted with the physiological dif

er nature, ore on tbe alert; and however power
ful tbe impulse of passion maybe, it is more than 
likely to bo held In check.

Bring tbo sexes together in childhood, educate 
them together, prolonging tbeir powers of devel
opment Into adult ago, and they are so much bet
ter related to the virtue of chastity and to tho 
quality of personal purity than when left In Igno
rance and kept apart, ns, in my Judgment, to 
make the argument altogether iu favor of social- 
education.

Written for the Banner of Lltht.

SPIRIT MUSINGS.
DY I. D. J. SWEET.

Tlio daylight lingers, with spectral lingers;
Fold after fold of shadowy gold,
Is falling around the suminlu cold
Of tho snowy mountain ranges Iwld,
As they slowly Me, in the deop.‘nlngthrulo.
While the whispering breeze steals through tho glade.

I nm hero to-night. In tlie fading light. 
In tho " marble city,'* gleaming white, 
And muffled sounds float o'er the mounds 
Of tho solemn, ghostly burial ground", 
And I question each, with n mental speech, 
As It Honta within my spirit's reach.

I nm standing now above tho brow
Of tho mound so low, where the flowers grow,
And I ask the sigh that Is floating by. 
Why, oh why, did my loved ones die? 

llut tho sigh gnus on—It Is passed and gone, 
And I gate again on the cold, white qtone.

There 'a nothing here I nnd tho gathering tear
Falls through tho moonlight glistening clear,
And I question every sound ngalrt, 
llut I nsk of each ami all In vain.
Yet hark I I hear, or seem to hear,
Audible thoughts In the atmosphere.

Vaguely as embers they glow In the chambers
Of tho half conscious brain when one dimly remembers, 
But they seem to emerge, llko the foam on the surge, 
Or the ship from the mists, when the mad billows urge, 
And In tangible form they nre calming the storm, 
As they bring me a vision all glowing mid warm.

They ask me if spirit has only tlio merit
Of living a moment, and cannot Inherit 
Thal limitless life which pei mlns to tlio gln-r, 
Who permeates space, and shall live on forever I 
Yes. the stars as they lly through the Infinite sky, 
Foreshadow this lesson, that max sliiill nut die.

ferences which exist between thdr own physical 
organisms and those of the opjoslto sex, there 
would be very much less Uabilty to deviation 
from tbe strict lino of conduct tian otherwise is 
likely to bo tho caso.

In respect to the instruction of {Iris in this mat
ter, I am flrm in the conviction tbit early to make 
them intelligent In tbe legitimnte uses of tbeir 
own sexual organisms, is to subse’ve tho purposes 
of personal morality and chMtlt; in the highest 
degree.' So fir as I have had opportunity to form 
proper Judgment in tilts respect—and few men 
have had greater—I am Convinced that seven- 
eighths of all tbe coses of seductirn of girls are in 
the main founded upon an ignoraaoo of the laws 
or proper uses of thoir sexual Byitems, They do 
not know what constitutes morality in this re
spect, except so far as arbitrary injunction has in
structed them.

They are told tbat if, outside cf marriage, per
sons gratify their passions it Is vlcked, but they 
are not atoll competent to decks wbnt nn Im
proper gratification Is; and when passion risesup 
In them under the force and pressure of social 
surroundings, their moral sense—wliich lias no 
well-founded intelligence or ronton to support it 
—gives wny, and they yield, fron the same con
siderations that any mere aninnl would under 
the same conditions. Were tiny properly edu
cated in respect to tho formatior and appropriate 
uso of their sexual structures, tley would bo per
petually fortified against the a]proach of tbe se
ducer. •

Third—Connected with the giving of proper In
struction to children, there ahoild bo a decided 
reform in tbeir dietetic habiti. Tlio feeding of 
stimulating foods to boys and girls Is directly cal
culated to develop sexual precocity. Parents do 
not seem to understand this. It is nevertheless 
physiologically and philosophically true. The 
use of flesh moats by children is from this view 
strongly contraindicated. The material of wliich 
such food is made, when turned into blood, estab
lishes what may be called tho imfiammatory or 
excitable diathesis of body; and with this, under 
conditions unfavorable to health, fever ensues.

It is not difficult to conceive that the human 
body may be,under acertoln set of circumstances, 
so related to abnormal manifestation as to take 
on tbe condition known as tbat of favor, moro 
readily than if another and quite a different set of 
circumstances and conditions of it existed. Th|s 
fact is to be seen everywhere, that a man who had 
no fever yesterday, nor had not had any for a year, 
to-day has ono, and that he has it now instead of 
at some anterior time is to bo accounted for on tho 
ground not only that hie external conditions are 
moro unfavorable, but tbat his conditions of body 
are more strongly predisposed to take it on tban 
at nny time before.

When you take a child and feed him moat as a 
staple article of food, and along with it let him 
have plenty of spices and tea or coffee to drink, 
you create such a condition of his blood as to make 
his whole system feverish, or what may bo termed 
excitable or irritable.

In watching what way this excitability or irri
tability will show Itself, If lie be at or about Hie 
ago of puberty, it is morally certain tbat ills pa
rents will find that his sexual structure will bo a 
focal point of exhibition. Right there, at thnt 
time, nature is enforcing constitutional changes, 
and If his blood-conditions are irritable or inflam
matory tbe fire breaks out atthat point. If he has 
been left in moral darkness, receiving no instruc
tion from his parents or anybody else in regard to 
the appropriate restraint under which ho should 
keep himself, there is no reason to expect that he 
will show self-control. Give him opportunity nnd 
ho is as sure to bring that organism Into activity 
as water is to run down bill.

To prevent such prurient excitement and to keep 
the boy within tho range of safety, not only is 
proper instruction needed, but proper bodily hab
its are vory important; and in order that tliose 
may exist in full force, bis blood should bo 
free from every irritating constituent, and bls 
whole organization should be dependent for Its 
activity on tho power of his assimilative organs 
to furnish the vigor which lie needs from blood 
made out of unstimulatlng but nutritious foods.

There is a great moral, In this respect, in diet.- 
Foods made of grains, with no other form of ani
mal food than cow’s milk, and nn entire disuse of 
flesh meats and spices, are as much bettor than 
animal foods can bo as one can Imagine. Because, 
under tbe circumstances, the sexual organs will 
feel the force of tbe heating materials wliich such 
foods furnish to the blood.

Keep your boy’s blood cool, then, if you want to 
keep him morally correct in the department of 
sexuality. Of course, whatever argument applies 
to boys, applies equally well to girls.

Fourth—With proper instruction given to chil
dren nnd proper dietetic habits established, nn ad
ditional security may bo found iu mutual associa
tion. Never was there a moro mistaken notion 
than this—tbat tho way to keep a boy pure, or to 
prevent a girl from becoming Impure, Is to make 
each associate exclusively with those of tbeir own 
sex.

Boys are much moro apt to be pure—so nro girls 
—when they associate with tho opposite sex tban 
when they are forbidden all such intercourse. If 
they are left in ignorance of tlielr own and the 
other’s organization, they will, while under tho 
upheaval of passion, traverse all right laws when 
opportunity presents. But If they aro Intelligent 
throughout, they never will give way to passion 
unless they choose to do so deliberately; and when, 
In order to the gratification of passion, time, calcu
lation and tlio creation of appropriate opportuni
ties havo to bo taken into tho account before in
dulgence can be had, it Is quite difficult for thorn 
to accomplish the object. Tho moral sense, in 
such instances, Is quite likely to bo roused up, tbo 
knowledge that what they Intend to do Is wrong, 
the influence' of the public sentiment surrounding 
them, tbe force of Christian Instruction, all the 
native powers that make tbeir appeal to the high
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FALL LEAF LAKE.

BY EMMA L. GILLIS.

It was my good fortune to spend a month in 
"Lake Valley," one summer, anil wliilo tliero to 
visit several places of note. It is of ono of those 
excursions tbat I wish to tell you. I bad heard 
tills lake spoken of quite frequently for its ro- 
markable beauty, and had a great desire to visit 
it and ascertain for myself the'truth of tbo state
ments. A friend generously volunteered to es
cort me to the place, and so one bright September 
morning wo mounted our " fiery steeds,” and, with 
our luncheon in our pockets, proceeded on our 
way 11 rejoicing." A merry ride of ten miles 
brought us to our destination. Dismounting and 
securing our ponies to some evergreens, wo 
walked down to tlio lake shore. From whnt it 
derived Its curious cognomen, I have been unable 
to ascertain, but it is truly a llttlo gom. Tho lake 
Is ono mile nnd a half in length, and three-quar
ters of a mile in width. It is entirely surrounded 
by high, craggy mountains, upon which several 
largo patches of snow were clearly discernible. 
Tlio water is as clear as crystal, but tho bench, 
entirely unlike thnt of Lake Yahoo, Is exceedingly 
rocky. Not a particle of soil is visible, but from 
between the rocks spring grasses and various 
kinds of weeds.

After clambering over tbo rocks for some dis
tance, and partaking of an excellent nnd bounti
ful luncheon, prepared by our friend Mrs. Me—, 
we again mounted our ponies, and turning their 
heads homeward, we followed a grassy, winding 
road tbe distance of about three miles, when we 
left it abruptly, and commenced tbo ascent of a 
precipitous mountain, my companion thinking 
tbat by so doing we should bo enabled to gain a 
complete view of " Lake Yahoo.’’ Bls surmises 
were correct, for upon reaching the summit a 
most beautiful panorama burst upon our view.

Before us lay lovely “ Lake Yalioe," the green 
valley and surrounding foothills, and stretching 
far away in tbe distance, a range of the "Sierras,” 
with a light Huo of fleecy clouds resting on their 
snowy crowns, nnd over all perfect tllen.ee envel
oping it as a mantle. It was sublimely beautiful. 
I never felt so near to tbe angels; and an invol
untary prayer escaped my Ups for nil beautiful 
things In Nature, charming and truthful.

B^ck of us lay tbe lovely little valley through 
which we hnd Just passed, and through which we 
could easily trace the various windings of the 
road, and could also, with tho eye, follow it far 
up the mountain side.

When wo left, the sotting sun was flooding tho 
mountain and surrounding scenery with his last 
golden beams, thereby enhancing its beauty, and 
so indelibly impressing it upon my mind that old 
Time, witli all its cares and sorrows, can never 
efface It; and In my memory’s “ picture gallery ” 
there shall ever be one hallowed niche, wherein 
tbit scone shall bo sacredly kept, and I shall over 
remember tbe beautiful " Fall Leaf” and grand 
old " Lake Yahoo ’’ of " Lake Valley,’’ California.
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NEW.
BY F. V. POWERS.

It is no new thing in tlie world, as wo are in
formed by history, both sacred and profane, that 
there nre persons all over tho wide world, of clear 
brains and intellectual attainments, tbat, on va
rious subjects, will not be candid either with 
themselves or others. To us, this plainly evinces 
tliat there largely exists in such minds an ele
ment of opposition for tlie mere take of opposition, 
and because they havo not first found out the 
mysteries of creation. Such persons nro apt to bo 
vindictive In disposition, nnd persecuting in tbeir 
actions. Opponents to Spiritualism, and those 
who labor uncharitably to injure tlio cause, would, 
do well to search history and seo if they cannot 
find cases parallel with tlielr own. Those un- 
caudld persons say Spiritualism Is a humbug, 
bud all that engage In It aro fanatical, and ought 
to bo subjected to public charitable asylums 
Many of this class would to-day start an inquisi
tion, and practice ancient persecutions and hor
rors, did not an enlightened public sentiment and 
tlio laws of the land forbid such things.

Wo road in history how Socrates was perse
cuted for advocating now ideas In mental and 
moral philosophy, and which wore in adranoe of 
the ago. Socrates taught in Athens 440 years 
B. C., and even at that early tlmo Iio believed ho 
was always attended by a guardian spirit. He 
was regarded ns a fanatic by many, nnd was per
secuted because they could not understand tho 
truths ho taught. How beautiful wero his last 
words—" I go to tlio society of tho blessed." Wo 
have Socrateses now, who often havo to drink 
the fatal hemlock of Church castigation and in
tolerance, but who aro thrusting back truth for 
error, enlightenment for ignorance, love for ha
tred.

Jchub Christ, one of tbe most perfect of human 
beings, whoso character was lovely beyond com- 
parison, gave to tlio wqrlj new ruilxlous princi
ples—a religious dlspomwMbn far superior to any 
promulgated before him, and wliich was sincerely 
urged to bo made practical by all men, suffered 
martyrdom at tlio bands of Ignorance and intol
eration. Ho labored, suffered in spirit, received 
tho sneers of tlio multitude, and was Anally sav
agely nailed upon a cross, for trying to teach 
men tlio truths of tlio immortality of tho human 
soul, and tlio powers of tho invisible God. His 
teachings wero so much at variance with their 
ancient mythologies, thoir hereditary education, 
and everything tlioy had ever seen, or heard of 
before, that they determined ho wns a base iin- 
postor. But tlioy neither understood him nor 
tlio works which ho did. Tlie Herods and tho 
Pilates and tho Judases crucified him out of 
spite, jealousy and Ignorance. But they did not 
kill kirn! His spirit roso and went to tho Father, 
after which lie appeared to bls friends, who wero 
both astonished and glad. Soino doubted, but 
tbeir doubts woro soou overcome by positive evi
dence. And there aro to-day persons all over 
tbo land, not only in tho religious, but in tho po
litical and scientific world, who aro undergoing a 
moral crucifixion fur daring lo advance tho inter
ests of humanity.

John Wickliffe, the great English reformer, re
ceived persecution because ho dared to speak 
openly and boldly of the corruptions of tlio Rom
ish Church. Though ho died uf disease, yet bo 
bitter and intolerant-spirited wero his enemies, 
for instituting wholesome and much needed re
formation, tbat they exhumed Ids remains, and 
burned them with malice and revenge. And to
day wo have many noble Jolin Wickliffes, whoso 
bones nro not exactly burned, but whose works 
and whose memories aro rudely and wantonly 
assailed by tho wicked spirit of intolerance. Of 
this class Is tho Into and tlio lamented Governor, 
John A. Andrew, of Massachusetts, whoso noble 
public and private deeds were exhumed and 
raked over, and finally burned by tho fires of an 
intolerant clergyman of Boston, and nil because 
tho noble Governor differed somewhat from this 
priest in some matters of public policy! John 
Huss, tho great Bohemian reformer and follower 
of Wickliffe, suffered martyrdom at tho stake for 
proclaiming new ideas of religion. Jerome, of 
Prague, Buffered the Baine fate for preaching tho 
same things. But tlielr ideas lived, In spite of 
burning stakes, writhing victims, Romish edicts, 
or “ Papal Bulls." Tho same may ho said to-day 
of all great reformatory movements, of whatever 
distinction or class, they aro born In anguish,and 
for a long tlmo'liavo to suffer from tbo fires of in
tolerance nnd bitter persecution.

Christopher Columbus suffered a mental mar
tyrdom before bo gave tho world a now continent. 
People bolieved him to bo chimerical and insane;, 
but ho could bco Into tlio mysteries of science 
with a clearer vision than nil his opposors. And 
notwithstanding bis enemies tried to break him 
down, and to bring disrepute upon his fair-earned 
name, lie Ilves to-day in honorable and impartial 
history, and the world blesses Ills noblo memory. 
Wo have many Columbuses to-day, of whom 
Capt. Ericsson is ono, who labored with untiring 
assiduity for tlio welfare of his country, aud 
who, after repeated trials and failures, succeeded' 
at last in being recognized as a public benefactor.

Hero is Martin Luther, tlio groat Gorman re
former, who defied persecution nud death to 
dampen his ardor for a righteous cause. Being 
threatened with death, which any man who mot 
him was at liberty to execute, bo fearlessly did 
hla duty amid tbe bowls of priests, popes and 
monarchal Tho people did not suppose it waa 
possible for tho old order of things to become 
changed for the hotter, hence, tho entire religious 
world writbed In mental agony at what Luther 
did; but who really helped tbo mind of man up 
several rounds on the ladder of religious eo-

Good Advice —Stop grumbling, mind your 
own business, and with all your might let other 
people's alone. Live within your moans. Bell 
your horses. Give away or sell your dog. Smoko 
your cigars through an nlr stove. Eat witb mod
eration and go to bed early. Talk less of ytllir 
own peculiar gifts and virtues, and moro of tliose 
of your friends and neighbors. Bo cheerful. Ful- 
All your promises. Fay your debts. Bo yourself 
all you would soo in others. Bo a good man, and 
stop grumbling.

tllen.ee
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liglitenment Tliere are to-day noble men and 
women who are doing tbe same things for the 
welfare of humanity, but tliey are most bttterty 
opposed by religious bigots and sectarfsts, who 
suppose tho onward march of civilization can 
be checked, and they be enabled to hold the reins 
of moral power, so they can guide the world to 
tlielr own selfish satisfaction. . s

Dr. William Harvey, who discovered tho circu
lation of tbe blood, was considered with suspi
cion for advocating so wild a scheme. Many phy
sicians of Ids day, Ids equals, some hls superiors, 
had not discovered such a thing, because, for
sooth, they could not see it coursing through the 
veins. So Harvey was mentally persecuted for 
blessing mankind with a knowledge that upon 
further scientific research and experiment proved 
true, end which now every medical student in tbo 
land acknowledges, end every boy nt school has 
learned from history. And still there nre many 
medical men of to-day thnt bate to acknowledge 
somo new Ideas advanced in tbo healing art, such 
as spirit Influences, magnetic treatment, etc., be
cause, forsooth, these new declarations have not 
been issued by tire “regular" profession. But 
there are tens of thousands of persons, both in 
this country nnd in Europe, who nro well edu
cated nnd stand high in the moral, intellectual, 
nnd social scale, that know tbat these things nre 
done, nnd that they aro increasing with marvel
ous celerity.

Galileo, the great astronomer, taught that the 
earth revolved upon its axis once in twenty-four 
hours; but tlio populace, because they could not 
tee It move, nor hold tbo earth In tho hollow of 
their hands ns they would nn apple nnd look at it 
upon nil sides, said it was a humbug; nnd because 
Galileo could not at tbat moment prove It to them 
ns one would a simple proposition in mathematics, 
tliey thrust him into prison and loaded him with 
chains. And so Ills, when n great truth is given 
to tlio world it will receive inunonso opposition, 
but will, sooner or later, plumlx-liko, rise out of 
the fires of persecution, burnished, and ready to 
bless mankind.

George Washington, and tlio heroes of the 
American Revolution, fought on tho battle-field 
and in tlie balls of legislation for a principle, and 
in tbe five and teeth of aristocratic usurpation 
and some of tbo worst passions of mon. England, 
tho proudest nation on tho globe, said wo needed 
no other nor better government than hers, nnd sho 
did her best to provo tlio assertion to us. Somo of 
her wisest men thought we wero fanatical rebels, 
and did not realize when we were well off. And 
she herself did not fully realize until 1773 that 
“ Westward tho Star of Empire takes its wny.” 
She did not realize that nations, ns well ns Indi
viduals, wero subjects of change, until she was 
compelled to by force of arms. But the great fact 
sho did finally learn, nnd tbo world has taken 
longer strides toward personal nnd national liber
ty ever since.

When phrenology first began to bo advocated, 
men scouted and ridiculed the idea tbat human 
character could be revealed by an examination of 
the bead and face, and for a long time it was a 
subject of amusement as well as instruction. 
But now, we seldom hear any objections made in 
regard to it, but the most intelligent classes every
where recognize it as a distinct and demonstrable 
science.

The same can bo said of tho mechanic arts. 
New labor-saving machines and improved imple
ments of husbandry ore constantly taking tho 
place of old and inferior inventions. But bow 
much talkin’/ it has taken, time and money spent 
in introducing them to a cautious and conserva
tive public. Many farmers would not have be
lieved, five years ngo, that they could havo used 
mowing machines upon tbeir farms among the

THE SCIENCES.
Messbs. Editors—I noticed In one of your 

papers, some time since, an article upon " Mr. 
Bunsen’s Egypt," and in It reference was made 
to the theory advocated by Monsieur Adhdmar 
a few years since, and recently supported by1 
the researches of Mr. Croll and others, viz: tbat 
there was an alternate elevation and depression 
of tbe poles of tbo earth every twenty-one thou
sand years, tbat being tbe time required for tbe 
precession of the equinoxes to make one entire 
revolution; that tbe movement of the earth that 
causes the apparent precession of tbe equlnbxes 
really turns that part of the earth which Is above 
the plane of Its orbit down below it, and lifts tbo 
lower part above It every ten thousand five hun
dred years. This is said to bo caused by a change 
in tlio centre of gravity of tlio earth, occasioned by, 
and corresponding to, a change of temperature 
between the northern and southern hemispheres.

Now, Messrs. Editors, I would like to ask a few 
questions, for tho information of myself nnd 
others, concerning this theory and another one 
related to it. If I understand it rightly, this 
change of temperature is caused, primarily, by 
tlio northern hemisphere having eight days longer 
summer than tho southern ono. But as tho earth's 
orbit is an ellipse, nnd the sun Is in ono ofthe foci, 
and ns tlie earth passes over equal spaces in equal 
times, would not tlio earth receive' enough more 
heat, in tho six months in which it was nearest 
the sun, to compensate for the extra eight days 
when it was at a greater distance?

If Egyptian history can bo traced back nuthen- 
ticnlly fifteen thousand, nnd probably twenty 

'thousand years, would not their records have 
given sobic indications, both ns to tbe astronomi
cal nniugeographical changes which tliey must 
havo been cognizant of?—as their early life, ns a

Just as * magnet would attract the needle of a 
compass^ by being held one side of tbe point? 
And whop the Inn was at tbe opposite side of hls 
orbit, tbo Southern hemisphere would be subject 
to tbe same influence. This attraction might not 
be powerful eningh of itself to causa the eleva
tion of the poleT but its influence would be in 
that direction. If the earth is inclined by birth-
right to the elevktlon of tlie North Pole, that la its 

although it may inherit but anatural position .
very few degret s of inclination, and its present
altitude be tbe result of these other Influences, 
just as Jupiter they naturally have a southern el
evation and Ito present equilibrium be the result 
of tbe same.

And when the sun was in tbe perihelion part of 
its orbit, from Ite comparative nearness to the 
central sun, and for so long a time, would it not 
indirectly tbrouj b our sun and perhaps directly 
from itself, so 1 icrease the temperature of the

nation, would witness first the elevation of tho 
North Pole, later, at about tho zenith of their 
prosperity, tlio South Pole would havo gained tlio 
ascendency, which, at a comparatively recent date, 
would again give place to tho tipper tendencies of 
the North. But Mr. Bunsen mentions tho perfect 
absence of any such Indications, not only in Egypt
ian, but, also, in Chinese ancient records, which, 
by some, aro considered even older than tlio 
Egyptian. And Egypt, from its locality, being nt 
comparatively so slight an elevation above sea
level, would hardly escape tho rush of waters do- 
pendent upon tlio elevation of either polo.

Thore seems to bo but ono of two ways to over-

earth as to melt tho ice around both poles, and
giro to the coral i in tlie water, and to tbe fauna
and/ora upon and, an opportunity to develop
themselves in high northern latitudes, as is evi
dent they at somo time have done? On tbe other 
band, when the |un was in the aphelion part of 
Its orbit, receiving less than his average amount of 
fuel for some millions of years, tbo amount of heat 
radiated would gradually grow less, till a glacial 
period of long continuance would bo tho result. 
Circumstantial 'evidence from various sources 
might be brought forward to corroborate tho 
above theory, which if substantiated would throw 
somo light on several questions that are now in a
inlet. Iowa.

INTERIOR DEVELOPMENT.
Interior deve'opment! What is it? Wlio can 

fathom its deptl s? Is it not the Divine principle 
seeking to devek p itself through organized matter?
This principle it 
self in all its p 
struetions to ret j

man is yearning to manifest it- 
rlty; bnt tliere are bo many ob- 
.rd its progress, its advancement

is but dimly see i, if seen at nil.
Man’s Ignoran :e of tho laws that govern him is 

ono great impe llment In tho way of his pro
gression. The < ontinnal transgression of those 
laws aro constat tly sliroiidlng him in almost 1m-
penetrable darl nees, and he seems for a time to
bo straying aw ty from everything grand and 
noble, from everything that expands or exalts
the soul. But si .vere discipline attending trans
gression enricheslbis experience of divine things;

■ '''H s"8Coi>live fnqulties nre awakened; his aspi- comei these d I lenities: either to make Lgj li»,ralio||Saw cnIarjLi uwn ^ tbo 
nnd Ch nese history much more modern, or to al- (ra(b lntu|tfl a3aert8 it's r) bt tbel/be 
low a longer period for the polar revolutions, I ,
.... !, , s । goes forth to scatter tbo darkness of error nnd ic-which last would take them from tho causes upon . .. l . . . "

which they aro now predicated, nnd place them 
upon a different basis. There aro other circuin-
stances besides national record^ that are much

I noranco by the {brightness of his own inner 
being. I

Wo havo reason to rejoice that there aro so
many, oven in tlio nineteenth century, wlio are

'thus prepared to‘proclaim the glad tidings of ny to support the latter theory. For instance, Mr... B
T > ............... great joy to the children of our common Father.C. Lyell, in his “Principles of Geology, "estimates' . . , , „ , , . They are often misunderstood In the r teachings,that tlie Mississippi River has been nt least ono i / . .. ,,, , , I™ riieir name is often defamed, tbeir wellhundred thousand years in depositing its delta. I ,• tnnnnr. ilnana nr nnnnlif ittr flman whn Imwa tmf-

more worthy of credence, being Nature’s tesliniO'

(junta's department.
BI MBS, LOVE M. WILLIS.

Address, No. 10 West 2Wi street, New York City.

"Ws think not that we dally see , v 
About our hearthi, anaeli.that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare 
Their tools and ours to meet In happy air." 

(Laton Hun.

MINNIE’S CORRESPONDENCE.
How I did wish, my dear auntie, yon could 

have been at the grand wedding in Mr. Thorpe’s 
church. Mrs. Van Nyke had cards of Invitation, 
which are just like tickets to tbe theatre. You 
have to show them to be admitted, though some 
get in that are not invited. I never saw anything 
so elegant. It seemed to me that the bride must 
be an angel and the bridesmaids beautiful spirits, 
tbat bring all sorts of loveliness to earth, and I 
fancied that we wero just peeping Into heaven.

The bride had a white satin that trailed a yard, 
and the bridesmaids had such an abundance of 
flowers that tbe whole church was as fragrant as 
the air that comes into your window that opens on 
to tbe garden, when the sweet peas and mignon- 
nette are in bloom.

Oh, I thought it was so lovely to get married, 
nnd it seemed to mo that everybody must be hap
py tbat could have such dresses and flowers. I 
sat just as if I was In a dream, never thinking of 
anything but tho beautiful things, till everything 
began to move, and I saw tliat it wns nil over, 
nnd the bride was going home. Mrs. Van Nyke 
said that the wedding cost five thousand dollars. 
That Is as much as Squire Smith is worth, and I 
thougbt'he was almost a prince, he was so rich.

Did n't it seem strange, auntie, that just ns we 
came out wo should jostle upon a poor old bent 
woman, whose fnco was all worn nnd sad, just as 
If sho had never known anything but trouble. She 
stood shivering on the sidewalk; her clothes look
ed bo thin—for it was a real cold day, nnd I had 
on my thick dress and sack—I could n’t think nny 
more of tbo satin dress, nnd white veil, tbat was 
just like the mist that rolls off tho valley after tbe 
sun was up. I was so out of patience tbat I 
had n't any money with me, but I was sure some 
one would give her something, though she did not 
beg, only with her asking eyes.

But none seemed to think her of tho least con
sequence, for they were all looking at tbe great 
row of carriages, and Mrs. Van Nyke hurried mo 
into hers, nnd I saw tbe poor sad thing no more. 
I could n’t help wondering if she was ever mar
ried, and if she ever thought she was in heaven

everybody must have lots of money to be happy, 
and If we wero all rich we Could make the world’ 
almost like heaven."

" There Ie nothing so cheap as beauty," said he, 
" because it is natural. Beauty springs up every
where. Yon have noticed in the country how 
every little knoll and etump has some fresh moss 
on It, and how the pretty red sorrel covers places 
that aro too barren for the green grass. And In 
soil that Is only half covered with grass the pretty 
coral moss often grows, and on ledges the brown 
and white moss.

All this beauty comes without money and with
out price, and it id almost as cheap anywhere. 
The old, dingy room that Mrs. Krun sat in cost 
Justus much by the month as that little Eden 
that we have Just left.

There was a wedding to-day that cost five thou
sand dollars, but the beauty there was so dear be
cause the people did n't know how to find tbe 
cheaper and more lovely kind; bnt I believe it was - 
better to have it at that price than not at all. But 
there is our little Gretta with the beauty all in 
her heart, and so it costs little or nothing to bring 
it out It comes out Just as sunshine does.”Tliat

stumps anil tin1 rocks. But progressive ideas tri
umphed, and now one can hear the click and tho 
hum of these machines in almost every neighbor
hood in the land. What at first seemed to the 
farmer Impossible, soon seemed tolerable, and 
finally, indispensably necessary.

When tho idea was first mentioned that a tele
graphic cable could bo laid across the Atlantic 
Ocean, men shook their heads omniously. But 
by great expense, many experiments, disastrous 
failures, and much time spent, the great plan be
came a success.

And so it was with our late civil war. Before 
our government could be said to bo free, and per
fect liberty established, tliere wero thousands of 
lit'es sacrificed, millions of treasure expended, 
and homes made desolate and hearts broken, and 
tbe entire people kept in agitation, turmoil nnd 
grief. The good and tl.o true had not only labored 
through the war for liberty, but had for years ar
gued, plead, plannod, and contrived both by night 
and by day for tlio common cause of Freedom, 
and tho welfare of humanity at largo. And still, 
there was a largo section of our country com
posed of strong, intellectual men, who fought 
against liberty and human advancement. They 
called tho liberty of all tho people a s/iam, which 
ought not to bo tolerated. They would havo pre
ferred tbe/cmlal ayes In which to live, where they 
could have been entire masters of the country, 
and tbo souls and bodies of tbe living population.

But notwithstanding all this, that tho bright, 
able, representative men of tho South wished to 
impede the onward course of tho car of progress, 

'that interior, virtuous element of humanity came 
.uppermost, as it over must, and freedom tri
umphed over anarchy, liberty over Slavery, right 
over wrong. That inward, spiritual strength of 
man, unerring nnd constantly elevating, mani
fested itself in this late civil struggle, above and 
far beyond tho keenest perceptions of the wisest 
men.

Similar thoughts, and feelings, and trnnsac-

and probably much longer; and thnt tho Ganges 
must have been nt least from fourteen to fifteen 
thousand years in forming its delta, nnd some 
other geologists place tho estimate much higher, 
in point of time. If these estimates nro correct 
or only approximately so, it would prove that the 
North Polo bad had an uninterrupted elevation 
for a longer period than tlio half of twuuty-ono 
thousand years required for tho procession of the 
equinoxes, would it not?

Astronomy now tenches that our sun is governed 
by tho same general laws that control its planeta
ry system, having an inclination of its axis, a di
urnal motion, nnd nlso n yearly one, revolving 
around a vast central sun which is located in tho 
direction of Alcyone in tho Pleiades, and that tho 
sun’s orbit is so extensive that It requires some 
millions of years to perform a revolution. Now 
have wo not good reason to believe that nn influ
ence so great ns to control tho movements of tho 
sun, nt so vast a distance, would necessarily hnvo 
an influence upon the planets, corresponding to 
tbeir size, distance and density? If, as fs general
ly conceded, the planets nre children of the sun, 
thrown from it in a fire-mist condition, when they 
commence motion on tlielr own account they 
would naturally have the piano of the equator co
inciding with the parent sun’s equator, subject of 
course to the comparatively slight aberrations oc
casioned by tlio influence of sister planets, unless 
there was some counteracting attraction. That 
such an attraction exists we havo reason to be
lieve, and, also, that it varies in its relative posi
tion toward our system, from the different degrees 
of tlie Inclination ofthe axis, manifested by differ
ent planets. It may possibly be one of the princi
pal causes that determines the elliptical form of 
the planet’s orbits.

meant deeds set at naught by those who have not
their spiritual perceptions developed to under
stand spiritual things; yet they are sustained by 
tho divine principle within, and the angel-world 
around them, to go on in their labors of love, 
healing the maladies of the bodies and minds of 
men, enlightening the weak and erring to per
ceive their inner spiritual natures, which are striv
ing to elevate and refine them on the outer, by 
living a life of purity in obedience to tbo known 
laws of their being.

The progressive mind of men cannot remain 
long stationary after he has had a glimpse of his 
spiritual unfolding. The things of earth have 
lost tlielr hold upon his affections, for he now 
basks in tlio sunlight of heavenly truths. The 
pleasures that once delighted are regarded as 
mere toys in comparison with his spiritnal devel
opment. Earthly fame and worldly applause, 
which once so pleased his ear, have now lost tbeir 
charm. He will seek the honors or distinc
tions ofmeii nofurtherthan he can make them sub
servient to the ono great object that lies near his 
heart, namely, their'spiritual development.

The spiritual-minded man has outgrown that

lions, to tlio examples above mentioned, are to
day being manifested toward Spiritualism. There 
seems to be nn undercurrent of God’s own direc
tion running into and through all tilings in all 
ages of tbo world, All great and soul-elevating 
causes, from time immemorial, havo been con
ceived in silence and mystery; they have been 
borne, and born, in anguish and great tribulation, 
but have, sooner or later, all gone forth to bless 
the great family of man. And not only will tbo 
old things, but still newer once be continually com
ing forth to bless humanity at large, aud millions 
of human beings yet unborn. And it will bo 
well for tho liberalist to over stand ready to in
vestigate new cauBos—not reversing himself into 
tbe old channels of bigotry, supposing bo bag 
learned all that Is worth knowing, here or here
after. Tliere Is a similarity between tlie liberalist 
and the bigot in somo respects. Tlio liberalist be
comes bigoted wlion ho feels bo has found out 
everything, and looks with contempt uponevery- 
tbing which Is now. We sincerely wish Spirit
ualists would take especial note of Hilt. Like all 
great causes before it, Spiritualism Is to-day going 
through the fires of trial and investigation. Wo 
for one are glad of It. We believe In a healthy 
opposition, for it sooner and more perfectly de- 
▼elope a true, spiritual manhood. The enemies to 
Spiritualism only show their Ignorance and self- 
conceit, If they suppose the cause stands any dif
ferent to-day from all the noble ones that preced
ed It. It elands In tbe samel light, no bettor nor 
no worse, as regards Ite opposition and Ite ad
vancement " It was not bora yesterday, neither ■ 
will It die to-morrow."

This great attractivo power, outside our system 
nnd in great measure controlling tho centre of it, 
would bo only secondary to our sun in giving po
sition and character to tho new-born planets.

For instance, if a planet should become de
tached, when tho sun was at an equinox, tbe plane 
of its equator coinciding with tliat of tho central 
sun, tho planet would be impelled to take a cor
responding position, ns seems to hnvo been tho 
case with Jupiter. And if tho sun was nt n sol
stice, there would be tho greatest possible inclina
tion of the planet’s axis. And the intermediate 
points would give intermediate degrees of incli
nation. Tho normal condition of a planet would 
be the one in which it first commenced its career 
as a separate body, and tho influences that would 
determine its position might bo called hereditary 
bias.

Astronomers .inform us that tbe sun is a solid 
body surrounded by a luminous atmosphere. 
That this atmosphere Is variable, is proved by the 
dark spots sometimes seen upon its disc, and also 
from their fluctuations. And it has been noticed 
that when these spots are unusually numerous 
and extensive, there is an increase of cold weath
er, thereby showing that any cause that would 
disturb tho uniformity of tlio sun’s atmosphere 
would also lessen its power for radiating heat.

A European chemist, It is said, has succeeded 
in detecting earthy substances in rays of sunlight 
and in sufficient quantities to determine tho par
ticular classes to which they belong. This radia
tion of solid substance in all directions would, in 
time exhaust tho exchequer, unless there was a 
source from which to draw supplies. By analogy 
that source Is easily found. As the earth is fed 
by the luminary around which It revolves, so also 
the sun receives supplies from its central sun. 
Upon tbe principle tbat tbe nearer an object is 
placed to the source of boat, tbe greater will be 
the amount received, would not the sun at its 
perihelion, being so many millions of miles nearer 
to tho central sun than at its aphelion, receive a 
correspondingly greater amount of heat, or rather 
of tbo material out of which heat is evolved by 
tbo action of the sun’s rays upon our atmosphere, 
and consequently radiate more to its immediate 
dependents?

When tbe sun was In tbat part of Its orbit that 
owing to tho inclination of Ite axis tbe central 
sun was north of tbe equinoctial line, would it not 
have a tendency to elevate tbe northern hemi
sphere of the planets by Its oblique attraction,

narrow contractedness that he once possessed be
fore he drank deeply at the fountain of living 
trulli. In his expavsive benevolence he em
braces the whole family of man, whatever nation, 
kindred, or color, as member of ono common 
brotherhood.

He looks upon tho countless masses of human 
beings threading tbeir way through tho mists of 
Ignorance and su perdition, weak, trembling, un
certain of the right way, yet pursuing various 
paths, regardless of consequences, until their frail 
bark is wrecked upon life’s tempestuous ocean. 
Then tliey utter the cry, " Who will show us any 
good?" His listeningearcatches the sound wafted 
upon tho gentle breeze,and obedient to tbo call he 
spreads out his own experiences, which may serve 
as a chart with way-marks dotted hero and there 
to warn tho weary pilgrim of tho quicksands into 
which many a sorrowful child has fallen, to re
main for a time without one pitying look or a 
glimpse of compassion from those placed in more 
favorable conditions, beholding tlielr wretched
ness from their high elevation, yet scorning tlio 
thought to reach ont the loving hand of relief.

Oue who is Interiorly developed “is like a city 
set upon a bill that cannot be hid,” but tbe light 
radiates from every point, enlightening all around. 
Persecution or nflllotlon cannot extinguish it,but 
cause it to shine with greater brightness, and 
ninny nre astonished at bis words and works.

Is not this attainment worth seeking? Is It not 
within tlio reach of all? Should it not be 1m- 
presserl upon tbo children of earth tbat within 
them lies deeply buried a divine principle that 
will work out their own salvation?

with a white dress on, and friends all about her.
I was so glad when I got homo tliat Mr. Ames 

was there, and asked me to take short walk with 
him, for I took no pleasure in hearing Mrs. Van 
Nyke talk about the veil tbat cost in Paris three 
hundred dollars, and the dress that would stand 
alone, it was so rich and heavy. I do n't under
stand at all, auntie, why all these things must be.

I nm afraid I was almost wicked, but I wished I 
had n't seen the old woman, when I was having 
such a nice time looking at the beautiful things. 
Oh I did n’t tell you tbat as we were coming out, 
a woman, not quite so well dressed as others, hap
pened to push against one of the bridesmaids, in 
the crowd. She scowled her face in a dreadful 
way, and lifted up her shoulders till she looked 
like anything but an angel, and then I saw tbat it 
was Agnes, and I remembered the ribbon; but I 
suppose she felt cross because she expected to 
have been married just so, in the very same place, 
but she had only herself to blame. Do you think 
being rich makes people disagreeable? for almost 
all the people I seo are not half so agreeable and 
do n’t seem so happy as the poor people down at 
Holmes Hollow.

Well I Mr. Ames and I went to walk, and ho 
took me into tho sweetest, dearest little place 
you ever did see, and I must tell you tho history 
of it, Just as near as I can, as he told me:

“There was an old woman, rather cross and 
rather selfish, that lived in a shabby, mean room, 
and smoked a pipe, and drank beer. She had 
como over from Germany, a good many years be
fore, and had buried her husband and grown 
poorer and poorer every year, and more and more 
selfish, because sho did n't try to love anybody, 
or let anybody love her.

She had left a daughter in Germany, who bad 
a little girl by the name of Gretta. Gretta’s

tore M. Willis’s Stories for Children.
Eds. Banner—Permit us to express our grate

ful thanks to Mrs. Love M. Willis for tbe excel
lent and beautiful stories which she contributes 
weekly to your columns. We read them frequent
ly to our pupils at onr opening exercises in tbe 
morning, and find they are always well received 
and have a most happy and elevating Influence 
on tho young minds under our caro.

So much do we feel our Indebtedness to her, on 
account of these healthful, moral lessons which 
she Is giving so constantly, tbat anything less than 
a public acknowledgment like this, would, we 
feel, not bo rendering her Justice,

Could she Boe, as we have often soon, tho de
light pictured on tho young faces of our pupils 
when wo have announced to them tbat wo bad 
another story of Uncle Oliver’s or Aunt Mary's to 
read them, sho would fool tbat her labors were 
appreciated, and be encouraged (if ono to whom 
such beautiful inspirations come needs encour
agement from mortal lips,) to pursue with still 
greater ardor her labor of love.

We hope some day to see nil her beautiful 
stories—from which grown people can well learn 
lessons of truth and trust—collected and published 
in book form, that we may number them among 
tbe treasures of our library for the use of all our 
dear pupils.

Trusting this acknowledgment will not be con
sidered in ahy degree improper, we would close 
by wishing tbe worthy recipient of our gratitude 
and praise a moat fervent God-speed in her noble

“”“ BVBH-
. jaewtaere Seminary, Ne J» •

proves to ns the great Father’s love, who means 
that we shall all be his children, and all bo alike 
In this: that all real beauty shall be in the heart, 
and so the poor shall bo as the rich and the rich as 
the poor.”

Now, auntie, I could n’t help thinking of old Mr. 
Prussy’s scarlet beans and hops that run on their 
long poles up to the top of his bouse. Ho told mo 
they cost him ten cents nnd two hours’ labor. I 
wish you'd tell him that I thought of them, and 
also please tell him about Gretta’s room, for 
ho wanted I should seo something besides Mr. 
Thorpe’s church and Mrs. Van Nyke’s fashionable 
house.

I shall nover forget Gretta, and I feel so glad to 
know that poor people can see God in beautiful 
things as well ns the rich. Thore was one thing I 
noticed: In Gretta's beauty I felt just as if I was 
close to tho Father in Heaven, and could talk to 
him about roses and heliotropes; but iu the great, 
grand beauty of the church wedding I felt as if I 
was looking way off to something I could never 
touch or handle. I read a story tbe other day 
that I would like to copy for you. It is called

THE LITTLE PICTURE.
There was once a ruler who wished to make 

everybody happy, but he was not wise enough to 
knowhow; but he tried many ways. Ho gave 
people gold and silver and gifts of fine linen, and 
he invited them to rich banquets, put his sub
jects only wrangled over his gifts and talked ill of 
his motives, and at last lie said he would try no 
more to make people happy.

At last there came a wise man who went about 
among the rich and the poor, and before any one 
had thought that he had influence and power he 
was making the whole kingdom like another 
country. The quarrelsome were becoming peace
able, tbe contentious loving, aud a general spirit 
of good will and harmony prevailed.

Then the Prince sentforthe wise man, and said: 
“ Pray tell me by what power you have wrought 
such changes. You are greater than a king, for 
tlie king only rules the will of his subjects, but-' 
you rule their virtues.”

“I show each man a little picture,”he said, 
“ and from that time he becomes wise, and good 
and happy.”

“ A picture?” said tbe Prince. “ I do n’t believe

mother died, and tliey sent the little orphan over, 
to her grandmother. She had a brown, healthy 
face, and a strong body, nnd a very good heart 
and sho came into old Mrs. Krun's life, just as a 
clover blossom comes Into some little corner be
side tbe stone pavemenf. She was all gladness 
and sunshine, nnd she hugged and kissed her 
grandmother over and over again, just ns if she 
was her own mother, nnd she didn’t seem to 
mind thnt she was not kissed in return.

The first thing Gretta bad to do was to fix her 
grandmother up. She had learned how to do all 
sorts of useful things before she came over, so 
she hunted her grandmother’s old trunks and 
drawers, and found her high-crowned caps aud 
white handkerchiefs. These she whitened in a 
glass jar in the sunshine, and then she coaxed 
her grandmother to help her in her old-fashioned 
nice way of clear-starching, and after a little sho 
bad her dressed in her snowy caps aud handker
chiefs. And then sho drew forth her old silk, 
and told how her mother used to brush them up 
and make them shine, and she coaxed in her 
sweet way, till old Mrs. Krun bad ironed tbe 
wrinkles out of the dress that she used to call her 
Sunday one, and Gretta Insisted on her wearing 
it every afternoon.

The old lady had a little money that camo to 
her every month, and this Gretta took into her 
hands to make go as far ns sho could. Sho bor
rowed a brush and whitened tbo dingy room. 
She put some curtains around tho old bed, and 
then sho took every cent she could spare and 
bought some plants. And oh! how they did 
grow. It must bo .that plants know who loves 
them, for they will spread out their tender leaves 
to some people, while for others they will only 
wither and die.”

I forgot all about the splendid wedding when I 
saw Gretta’s room. There wero pinks and - roses 
and heliotropes and gilly-flowers, all in blossom, 
with rows of all sorts of flowers waiting for tbe 
time to bloom, and there were baskets of banging 
flowers and ivy twined in tbo more shaded places, 
and little vines with such hard names that I can’t 
remember them.

And Gretta looked liko a blooming flower her
self, as sho pushed out tbo leaves here and there, 
and nipped with her scissors some of tho prettiest 
flowers for Mr. Ames and for me. I can’t tell 
you, auntie, how sweet everything seemed there. 
The old lady even looked like a part of that little 
heaven, her hair was so smooth and her dress so 
neat

When wo came out, Mr. Ames said:

in jugglery, nor in sacred relics.”
“ Neither do I; yet what I say is true. But let 

me explain. I find a man very unhappy, very un
wise, and very much out of sorts with himself and 
the world. Then I begin to show him a little pic
ture of the beautiful that lies within himself. I 
make him look with admiration upon those hid
den virtues that make him a child of God. It is 
an easy picture to show, for everybody has so 
much hidden beauty that a skillful haud can un
veil, that I never find a picture wanting.

For instance, there wasDorego, tbe terror of all 
the boys, the dread of all peaceable people, who 
lived tbe life of a savage, almost. I showed him a 
little picture of a tender spot in his nature, his lovo 
of flowers, and now he has a garden in full bloom,, 
and be has no time for his coarser sports.

Then there was Marea. She liked nothing bet
ter than tormenting her old father and mother, 
and carrying tales from ear to ear till she set a 
whole neighborhood buzzing.

Now I got up close to her and showed her a lit
tle picture, her love'of pets. It was a pretty little 
tender spot in lier heart, and made a very sweet 
picture; and now she has a yard full of chickens, 
a fold of pet lambs, a house for swallows, a dove
cote, besides a hive for bees, nnd she is thinking 
of getting a herd of cattle. She is one of the 
most useful of your people."

“ But,” said the Prince, “ not every ono can see 
this little picture of inner beauty, fur surely there 
are some that have none.” ~~~"

"There you mistake," said the wise man; "if 
one were witliout the love of the beautiful in some 
form, then that one would have no spark ofthe. 
All-Beautiful within him, and be no more a man. 
God is all good, and so be makes all men like him
self in some part of their being. He hides a little 
light somewhere within every bosom.”

“But why could I do nothing by my gifts to 
make my people good and wise?”

“ Gifts alone make people more selfish; but tbe 
gift that calls out tbe inner life, and helps reveal 
the hidden beauty, is the true one. Give men the 
means of helping themselves, let them find the 
kingdom over which they can rule, and they will 
all feel like Princes.”

“Ab,"said tbo Prince,“that little picture—I 
should call it God’s mirror—It shows ever His 
image in the hitman heart.”

Is n’t that a pretty story, auntie? I thought of 
it when I saw Gretta's room.

I wish you'd give Miily Jones a slip of my ge
ranium, and a root of my English pink. Perhaps 
sho would make them grow, and love to see them. 
I've been thinking if I was rich I'd build a great 
house and put everything beautiful in it, and then 
let everybody come and rest there; perhaps thnt 
would bo like a little bit of God’s mirror, and

"Such a place proves tbat we are all intended 
i in the midst pf beauty, and that those oply 

___ live.who have no beautiful things about 
them.” , ; .

" But I was thinking only to-day,* said I," that

tollve 
half II

show them their hidden beauty. 
With ever so much lovo, your Minnie.

“WIFE.”
Tho halo of Joy I Oh, could I express It, 
That soars from my soul to Its author dlvlno 
Who to mo gave this fnature, so pure and so holy, 
Tills angollc spirit, so nearly dlvlno.
Eor no sordid pleasure—'t Is for beauty I prise her, 
That beauty, her gmtleneii, justice, and truth I 
Oh could I have learned, In years past, this sweet pleasure, 
How rich would havo been those years of my youth.
Dear angels, I thank theo, I love theo, 1 bless theo, 
For certainty thou this treasure did bring.
Oh I help mo to prise it, to lovo and protect It,
And surround all her life With tho flowers of spring,
And na onward wo walk through life's pathway together, 
Each helping tho other to rich dally food.
Oh holp us to feoh with pure soul devotion, 
Moro lovo for tho Father, who ia always so good.

A correspondent of tbe Springfleir^uMtam 
says: “Tbo first prize at Harvard College was 
taken by a colored youth. Richard Theodore 
Greener, of the Junior oUm, Ae *™ VAtOberiln

and flexible, and Ha whole bearing admirable.
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Sunday Morning Seeeion.—Milton T. rotors, Esq., In tho
W. F Jamieson offered tbo following preamble and reso

lutions, all of which wero adopted without discussion, ex
cept thotwolast:

Whercae, This Association, finding tho persons which 
comprise tho Missionary Bureau competent and worthy, on- 
tltiod to tho coiiperatlon of Spiritualists throughout tho 
State of Illinois, do hereby reappoint them for another year; 
therefore bo It

Raolred, That tha Spiritualists throughout tho State bo 
earnestly Invited to aid tho Bureau in Its laudable under
taking to provide missionaries to visit localities In need of 
lectures, lyceums and tho various other moans requisite for 
tlio advancement of our glorious cause, by thoir sympathy, 
encouragement and donations.

IFAercnr. Spiritualists favor all measures calculated to 
improve tho condition of the human race; therefore bo It

knotted, That wo favor lightning methods of calculating, 
and phenolic and short-hand methods of representing 
speech.

Rewired, That our Association will do all In Its power to 
atop tho manufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors.

Dr. Dunn.—Thank God that thoro is such a resolution be
fore this Association.

Judge Holbrook.—I do not know as I can do any good by 
tho few words I will offer. What doos this resolution pro
pose? To stop tho manufacture of liquors. Tho maker of 
this resolution proposes that wo do without It entirely In 
our houses In cases of sickness. Ills used as a medicine. I 
know some of these rabid, ranting temperance people say 
that they will not take ll us a medicine, but It is a dodge. 
Thoro has been nobody In the Temperance Movement that 
lias gone so far Iu tho violation of good sense as to stop the 
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors. This resolution pro
poses to do without It entirely. Chemists uso It In dissolv
ing processes. I declare to you I am ashamed of this resolu
tion. I have liecn a Maine Law man in my life. I do not 
•ay, as Bro. Dunn says of hlmselt that I am afraid to go Into 
drinking saloons Iracauso of temptation. I can go there 
nnd have no inclination lo drink Intoxicating liquors. Wo 
cannot pass that resolution and appear sensible to tho 
world. It goes tho whole figure, says wo aro opposed to tho 
manufacture of liquors.

A motion was made lo table It. Lost.
Mr. Coo.—What moro can be embodied In a resolution ? 

What could speak moro emphatically to tho soul than this 
resolution does? What curse Is so great ns that of intem- 
jrarance? There Is not a man, woman nor child to-day who 
has not felt the curse of tho manufacture nnd sole of Intoxi
cating liquors. I ennnot, ns n Spiritualist, see how any man 
can propose to table n resolution llko this. It comes homo 
to sister, brother, mother, child. Wo must educate tho 
world nnd our children by educating ourselves. Wo cannot 
set an example Iieforo our children that wo do not live our
selves. If wo uso Intoxicating liquors our children will fol
low In our footsteps, therefore I am. In favor of this resolu
tion, which embodies all that Is necessary, expressed In few 
words.

Wm. Thirds.—The position taken by Judge Holbrook Is a 
very singular ono to mo, which ho endeavored lo sustain by 
very bad logic, Indeed. Oue position assumed by him Is 
that wo cannot afford to favor those measures. On account 
of our poverty wo must bo debarred an expression of senti
ment. I do not suppose that Jesus ever hesitated to declare 
tho truth wherever ho was. It belongs lo tho dignity of hu
man nature to bo outspoken, Independent. Even a pauper 
in tho street should have the privilege of expressing his 
opinions. If I hod nol where to lay my head, I would do ll. 
I am inclined to think that liquors may bo useful In some 
cases. How docs a man make calculations In business? If 
there Is anything In which there nro advantages, but In fig
uring up ho finds a largo balance agalnstblm, ho discourages 
it. It is found In figuring tho manufacture and sale of lu- 
toxlcating beverages that they aro a curse. Strike tho man
ufacture nnd sale of Intoxicating beverages out of society, 
and there will bo a largo balance In favor of humanity. Now 
there Is a large balance against humanity on account of 
manufacturing and selling Intoxicating liquors. In your 
city you havo moro than three thousand groggcries—and 
drunkards every where. It would bo an absolute disgrace 
for us to endorse that horrible traffic by not passing thia res
olution.

Haney A. Jones.-You will notice that tho resolution is 
very pithy. It says wo will do all In our power to stop tbo 
manufacture and solo of Intoxicating liquors. Tho wording 
Is laconic, It Is perfect—no long preamble ns though afraid 
to grapple with tho monster Intemperance. I llko tlio prop
osition: It expresses Just wliat I would want expressed. No 
doubt tho word liquors la put In In accordance with the ob
vious meaning of tlio word. Alcohol la not liquor. Tho 
proposition strikes at tho very root of tho evil. Wo hnvo 
already too long had half-way or compromise measures.

James Barber.—I believe there Is a greater evil In the 
world than Intemperance. I sympathize with my brother 
Dunn In bls desire to keep away from tbo liquor shops, and 
that ho does not and dare not visit them. God has given us 
mental powers which enable us to •' touch not, taste not, 
handle nol." If nn individual will exercise discretion he will 
Iio redeemed. Wo should exercise our reason upon all 
points.

E. T. Blackmcr.—I know tho pernicious influence of in
toxicating drink by tho experience through which I havo 
passed. I believe the only true remedy Is to begin at tho 
vory foundation, and that Is by educating ourselves so Hint 
wo ean touch nnd taste anything underGod's heavens with
out injury. I would propose nn amendment by Inserting 
the wonts nt tlio close, "to bo used ns n beverage."

Dr. Gough.—I propose to Insert tbo wonl "drugs," or 
"liquors containing drugs." Drugs aro tho root of tlio dif
ficulty.

Dr. Dunn.—Tho objector tho amendment Is simply this: 
The great cry Is that alcoholic liquors aro of use. I am pre
pared to produce a substitute for alcohol that will answer 
nil tho useful purposes of alcohol. I am ready to meet this 
now. nnd produce tlio substitute.

W. F. Jamieson.—It appears I am predestined to Intro- 
duco Incendiary or radical resolutions. I wrote this resolu
tion with the full conviction that It strikes at tho root of In- 
tempernnco. Anything elso Is merely n temporizing policy. 
I am aware tbat thousands of temperance people will think 
tho resolution unreasonable, but they will finally bo obliged 
to adopt ll If they ever succeed. They will say. To stop tho 
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors will strike It out of ex- 
iitonce, then what will become of tbo sick who must either 
havo liquor as a medicine, or die. Ahl thoro Is tho mis
chief—to acknowledge, ns temperance people havo already 
too long done, that liquor has any earthly use, or that some
thing better cannot supply Its place. But If intoxicating' 
liquors must be given In cases of sickness ns an only mains 
to save life—you may think I am harsh—I say let tlio patient 
die, rather thnn that ono drop of alcoholic liquors bo manu
factured. If ll bo argued that patients woulddlo If tlio man
ufacture of Intoxicating liquors should bo stopped entirely, 
then how will tho account stand ? As brother Thirds sug
gested, hero and tliero ono may die: but, oil how many thou- 
sands will bo saved from drunkard's graves, how many 
worse tban widowed hearts will beat with Joy, how many 
children will bo saved from nn orphan's fate and will rise up 
nnd call us blessed because wo dared to strike at tho cause 
of Intemperance.

There nre men who havo no power over tho hereditary 
Impress which make them drunkards. You may as well 
toll a man who Is standing In pure, crystal water up to his 
chin, nnd dying with thirst, not to drink of It, ns to tell tho 
man with "drunkard" stamped upon him Iieforo birth, lo 
govern his appetite while liquor Is to Ira found on every side. 
I honor my brother Dunn, who sits tliero, bocauso Iio dare 
not go Into n groggcry. Would to God tliero were more, llko 
him, who daro not go Into drinking bolls I This Is sterling 
moral courage. Tbo Judge may Ira strong, but others arc 
weak. It Is bocauso thousands of drunkards in sober mo
ments pray, agonizingly pray that they may Ira delivered

• from thoir curse—pray that It may bo removed from tbeir 
sight nnd reach forever, that a law prohibiting Its manufac
ture should bo enacted. No matter If whiskey Is a source 
of incomo to the nation. Figure correctly, and It will bo 
found a monster gnawing nt Its vitals, sucking Its life-blood, 
and poisoning Its whole system. Then away with It.

The amendment wns then put and lost: then tho resolu
tion was enthusiastically and almost unanimously passed.

W. F. Jamieson offered tho following resolution, which was 
adopted:

Rewired, That wo will give that political party our sup
port which will Incorporate In its platform suffrage for wo
men on nn equality with white men and negroes.

W. F. Jamieson gave tho first regular address, Mrs. Dr. 
Stillman tho second.

Mrs. Blillman differed from the first speaker on tho subject 
of Phenomenal Spiritualism." Rhe gave a very Interesting 
address upon tho principles ofhvglcnlo reform. Our limited 
space will not admit of tho publication of our notes entire, 
and a fow extracts would not do ll Justice.

Mr. Reynolds was glad to hear the lady talking progression. 
E. T. Blackmcr sang and played an original piece of music. 
«. It. Winslow sang and played "Tho Old Homestead," 

when tho Association adjourned to meet at 4 o'clock,
Afternoon Sutton.—Dr. Dunn offered tho following resolu

tion, which, on motion, was adopted:
Rewired, That there Iio a session of the Illinois State Con

vention and Mediums’ Convention, to bo held In Springfield, 
III,, October 23d, 24th and 23th, 1808, and that this Conven
tion, when It adjourns, docs so to meet nt that tlmo and 
place, unless tho Executive Board should designate some 
other tlmo and place.
IIW. F. Jamieson offered tho following preamble and rcsolu-

Whereat, Tho prevailing and erroneous Impression exists 
among the Spiritualists generally throughout tho Btato that 
tho Missionary Bureau is for tho purpose of affording spirit
ual lectures free of cost to themselves; therefore bo It

Rewired, That tlio objoct.of tho Bureau Is lo furnish free 
lectures whore thoro aro but fow Spiritualists or none, but 
inorder to accomplish this, Spiritualists themselves must 
furnish tho Bqroau material aid.

Rewind; That lecturers bo chosen with reference to fitness 
for the work to bo performed.

Adopted. ’
Atoiolutlon/Wns Introduced requesting 8. B. Jones to pay 

to the Treasurer tho money in bls possession, collected at 
Beckford, belonging to tbe Association, to help defray ex
penses of hall. , ■ . .
Mroax op iKOgETAHT or THE MIUIOXART BOBBAU OI IBB

Ittriou BtATB ASSOCIATIOX OF SriBITUAUsh.
„ ®>* Missionary Bureau of the Blate Association of Spirit'

•PPOlnted at tho last Btatq Convention at Galesburg!
JJJJtigh its Chairman, bog leave jo submit Hie following re-

The Mlitlonary Bureau, after the organization of Iu board 
of officera, occurring Feb, Slat, 1648, having procured a seal, a 
book for records, atatlonory, Ao„ for tho uses of the Bureau, 
immediately proceeded to further conalder tbo itcpa notes* 
aary to a auccoaafiil prosecution of tho work In hand. Meet
ings wero hold snd plans devised, all of which would havo 
gone into Immediate operation but for tho fact that tho 
means afforded were insufficient to tho ends in view. [Boo 
list of subscriptions handed in at tho lost year's Btato Con
vention.]
K. R. Holbrook. Lasalle................... .................... ♦ 4.W| paid.
F. Watkins. Elmwood................... 6,00; unpaid*
Alanson Vantuaee, Chillicothe....................... IMO; '•
Kllor Chamberlain, Osceola................................ 8.00; paid,
N. Z. Foster, Uniontown, Knox Co.................. 5,00; unpaid. 
Joseph Robinson, Thave, Fulton Co................ 8,00; paid. 
A. Anderson,Elmwood.,....................................... 5.00; unpaid.
W. Starkbouse, East Cambridge..................... 2,00; “
8. B. Gillett, Oslcburg......................................... 2,00; "
Mrs. M. Fash. Kowane........................................ 2,00; paid.
Ira Porter, Chicago........... . .................................. 10,00; paid 5.00,
It. II. Wlnalow, Aurora...,................................. 10.00; paid.
Wm.P. Smith, Princeville... ............................. 10,00; paid.
n. II. Roberta, Mammoth............................... ... 4.00; unpaid.
K. S. Cramer, New Boston................................. 4 00; paid.
Jas. lions, Havana................................. •............. 4.00; "
8uale M. Johnson. Mau........................ . .......... 2,00; “
T. O. Jones, Galesburg........................................ 1,00; “
Jacob Booth, McWaln........................................ 1.00[onpald.
J. II. Mendenhall, 1'eoria..................................... LOU; "
Thomas McCowan, Havana.............................. 2,00; “
B. E. Halcomb. Neponset.................................. 1,00; paid.
J. C. Webb, Galesburg........................................ 2,00; unpaid.
E. B. George, McWaln........................................ 1,00; . "
Martin A. Humphrey. Kewane........................... 2.00; "
Milton Webber, La Prairie Centre .................... 5,00; paid,
MiltonT. Petero, Chicago..................................... 10.00; "
Perouator, Fountain Green.................................. 1,00; unpaid.
J. Mason, Farmington, III................................... —;pald.
J. Blanchard, M. U.. Chicago................................ 20,00; unpaid.
8. D. Sawyer. Vermont.......................................... 8.00; “
Adolph Krebaum, Havana................................... 10,00; "
Geo. Geer. Galesburg.............................................. 5,00; “
Elizabeth West, Yates City................................ 5.00; paid.
Jeremiah Maaon, “ " ................................ 4.00; unpaid.
J. W. Davta, Geneseo............................................ 4.00; "
Helen Nye, Mammoth........................................... 2.00; "
Mrs. L. W. Fish, Cambridge............................... 1.00; "
U. A. Moore, Anno.................................................. 5,00; "

Amount subscribed.,,................................ 0172,00
Paid up to date....................................... 875,00

Unpaid...................................................... 899,00
Bee also Treasurer’s Report of the samo.
With a view to tho relief of tho embarrassed condition of tho 

Missionary Bureau, blank notes to the number of ono thou
sand havo been Issued, nud mostly distributed among per
sons said to Ira of liberal sentiments nnd favorable to tho 
progress of Spiritualism, thus aflbnllng thorn an opportunity 
to express themselves Iu a substantial way for tlio benefit 
of tbo cause.

In answer to said Issue, tbe Spiritual Society nf Staunton. 
Macoupin Co., III., ns first to respond, have, with tlio proper 
signatures affixed, forwarded tlielr promise to pay tho sum of 
ten dollars three months niter date, tho snino renewable 
quarterly through the year. It Is to bo hoped that many 
others will do likewise.

When a sufficient amount shall by any means, have Iraen 
collected, goal nnd reliable speakers, mediums, organizers of 
Lyceums, Ac., will Ira famished to all who may desire such 
services, as a goodly number of tho right kind aro now wait
ing, ready to enter tho field, whenever tho proper encourage
ment shall bo given.

Preparatory, therefore, to what might follow, all necessary 
Information In regard to tho business of tho Bureau 1ms been 
sought, by means of letters addressed to Individuals living In 
different parts of tho State, Thus communication haa Iraen 
opened with a largo number of persons and places, anil facts 
obtained concerning the numbers and condition of Spirit
ualism In tho various towns briefly noted as follows:

Galuburg.—The scat of tho last Illinois State Convention, 
and place where the present missionary movement was In
augurated. Elements Inharmonious. Spiritual Association 
suspended action.

Jfarana has n numtrar of believers; needs speakers: must 
have Indisputable spirit manifestations, together with lec
tures upon tho philosophy, Ac.

Kewane has five or six Spiritualists; no speakers.
Ottawa has n number of Spiritualists: no organization.
Joliet has n goodly number of Spiritualists, but very Inhar

monious.
l'atet City has a society numbering nlraut twenty mem

bers, and fifty who attend and help to support the meetings.
IHoomington.—Spiritualists for the most part swallowed up 

In tho Free-Church movement.
.Atlanta has aonio believers.
Lincoln hns quite a number of lllraral minds; have had 

lectures by Di. Mayhew and others; something should bo 
done there,

Jackwnville.—h hot-bed of Orthodoxy; doubt fill whether 
any Spiritualists nro then!:------ *.

Carlinville, Girard, nnd Vfrden, each contain some Ira- 
llovors; prospect good for circles, nnd perhaps Lyceums also.

Springfield.—Capitol Hall, the best In tho city, lensed by 
tho Spiritualists for a year, and means provided te pay the 
rent for thnt tlmo; Lyceum and cause generally In n nour
ishing condition.

Decatur has n good number of Irallqvera among the wealthy 
and Influential; havo made ono or two attempts to organize, 
but unfortunately they do not harmonize.

Alton.—Believers enough to farm a good society, but they 
nro divided on political questions.

Vwria has a good many Spiritualists, but no organization, 
no head, no centre, no unity of action, no meetings, no lec
tures, Lyceums or public circles.

J'roptiehtownhae made progress In Splritunllsmduringtlio 
last ten years; would pay to first-class speakers and medi
ums all that could Ira collected, which lias been In times past 
from $25 to $w for three to five lectures.

Victoria Is a stronghold of bigotry and superstition; doubt
ful whether a room could bo procured for lectures upon tbo 
Spiritual Philosophy.

Roehetter.—Speaker would probably find a good audience.
Antioch has only four in tho town who havo tho indepen

dence to ncknowledgu tlielr belief In spirit communion: 
would need thu strongest kind of physical manifestations to 
convince tho people.

Moore"t I'rairie.—S.f’aod speaking medium would proba
bly draw crowded bouses In tills and tbe surrounding towns, 
where the subject of Spiritualism has been agitated for the 
last ten years. -

Cryrtal Lake has no loading Spiritualist.
Parker"l Schwlhontr, 3 mitre north of Truro.—A point 

where tho nclgliborhoqil is liberal, and a few lectures would 
bo apt to pay,

Eugene, 4 milri emth of Truro.—A point for lecturers.
Otexola, Stark Co.—Very few Spiritualists; people rather 

skeptical; need good physical manifestations.
Elmwood 1ms n society of over thirty members, who call 

themselves Frec-Rellglonlsls.
Truro, on the C. 1). and Q. R. 2?.—Only ono who openly 

avows a belief In tbo Immortality of the soul Independent of 
tho Bible.

Magnon, Knox Co., has, In town and neighborhood, fifty 
staunch Spiritualists who sustain lectures, but they have no 
organization.

Ridgefield, McHenry Co.—Only three open and avowed 
Spiritualists directly In tbo neighborhood. Mediums and 
lecturers are listened te, entertained, nnd conveyed to other 
towns, but need not expect much money, ns tho people are 
not able to pay.

McHenry has an organized society. IV. F. Jamieson has 
lectured there half the tlmo for tho last six or eight months, 
and Is engaged for tho summer; a Lyceum was organized, 
but went clown again,

IIWstocL- has no leading Spiritualist; a first-class tea’ 
medium anil sneaker could probably make a good beginning.

Farmington, Fulton Co., has In town and neighborhood 
twenty-five Spiritualists; no organization.

Fatuity, on the C. I), and Q. R. R„ hns a society of Bplrlt- 
uallsts, nnd lecturers would find a welcome.

Alden, McHenry Co.—Only two families of outspoken Spir
itualists; the elementary phases of Spiritualism, such as 
circles, trance speaking, Ac., needed.
/’rinarfHe.—Somo distance from railroad; lecturers not 

often there; Dr. L. P. Griggs made two visits with good ac
ceptance.

Sheffield, near Nenoniet, has several families of Spiritual
ists ; good test mediums anil speakers would bo likely to ob
tain good audiences.

Mineral, near N'ponut, has five families of Spiritualists. 
Lecturers nnd mediums would bo likely to meet with good 
acceptance.

fonawana, near Neponiet, has a number of families of 
Spiritualists. Mediums and speakers would bo likely to 
obtain good audiences. '

Reponiel, on the C. ll. and Q. R. I?.—Advent church freo 
to all denominations; a good place for speakers, mediums, Ac.

A'steans.—No ono there to labor in tho cause of Spiritual
ism ; cost of hall, $20 par night.

La Prairie Centre.—Hall freo: a moro than usually Intel
ligent class of people; nothing done, so far ns Spiritualism 
Is concerned.

Marengo, and eurrounding country.—Meetings havo Iraen 
hold In school-houses for ovor two years, by Kate Parker, 
with good success.

IkMdere has regular semi-monthly meetings, a Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, dancing assemblies, sociables, and 
weekly circles, all established In tho face of a powerful Or
thodox Influence.

Hebron, Henry Co.—But llttlo known of Spiritualism.
Chemung, Henry Co.—Only two families or Spiritualists. 
Lynn.—Nono known os Spiritualists.
Keithiburg has three fanllllcs of Spiritualists; desire 

speakers and mediums, but nro not able to pay them much.
Garden Prairie, near Belvidere, has six or seven Spirit

ualists. no regular mootings.
Rockford.—Spiritualism reported less flourishing than 

Unltarianlsm, the latter being largely supported by Spirit
ualists.

Caledonia and Harvard.—k fow Spiritualists In each place.
Kew Boiton has about ono hundred Spiritualists, and as 

many more half-fledged; a Children's Progressive Lyceum is 
In progress, numbering nlraut eighty or ninety; five hundred 
Spiritualists In tho county,

Staunton, Macoupin Co., lias a small Society, with four 
active male mcmlrars, who agree to pay $10 quarterly to the 
Missionary cause.

Walbridge, Pulaiki Co.—Few, If any, Spiritualists; speak
ers and mediums would And entertainment there.

Centralia. — Spiritualism silently spreading among all 
classes; good mediums and lecturers would Ira sustained.

Morrii has a few Spiritualists; havo been run to death 
with traveling lecturers, without nny real Inlsslon, end aro 
determined to stand It no longer.

Marieillee lias some Investigators of Spiritualism, and a 
fow lectures would prolrably Ira well received.

Morriwn.—Tho Orthodox hold high carnival’ ’ 
Lyiulon.—Total depravity al a premium. ■
Ihirtland.—Hot as exacting as some of her neighbors. 
Spring Hill Is open for conviction.

’ Aaron would probably contribute toward tho support of 
speakers and moolutiu, . . , ,

• JialM.—Spiritualism prosperous.
’ Palatine, Cranford Co., will guarantee *25 to $30 pen 
month during the summer to a good, truthful test medium 
o speak In barn or grove.

taialle and Peru.—ho. altctipt was Wing made to organ
ize May 1st

Tho dividing of tho State into districts or routes of travel 
Whereby tho efforts of Missionaries, being localized, might 
become more effectual hu bean duly considered and acted 
upon by tho Board, u far u praotloaldo uuder present oir- 
cumslancos; as adapted thereto, tlio dlfftrent railroad Huos 
aro recommended, Including also tbo plates In their vicinity, 
there to bo divided In a suitable manner and numbered ac
cordingly.

Certificates, with tho seal of tho Bureau hereto attached, 
have been Issued to tlio following potions, their character 
for Integrity and tho phases of nuxlluimliln fur which they 
nro recommended having boon satisfactorily vouched for by 
well-known Spiritualists: Dr, A. D. Mane. Chicago; J. P. 
Cowles, Ottawa; J. 0. Wilsey, Burlington, Iowa: Dr. O. D. 
Haskell,Chicago; ILB. Davis, Bycatrore; Mrs. Frances A. 
Logan: Dr. Doty, Burlington, Iowa. Total, 7.

Tho Board, In Issuing loiters, havoocen careful te recom
mend each medium, lecturer, Ac., fir that and that only, 
which they wore known to possess.

Tlio Bureau lias made somo earned appeals to tho Spirit- 
ualiBls In this State, through our Jmnialn, to send In nuito- 
rial aid for tho purpose ot onablhg tlio Bureau to put n 
larger number of active mlssionaites Into tho fluid. You 
havo before you tho meagre rospoivo.

Tho Bureau finally Iracamo satiated that moro general ap
peals would not answer, thoreforelhoy drew up blank noto^ 
payable to tbo Secretary ol tho Boni fur Missionary pur
poses. Ono Society has rotpondci nobly, and your Bureau 
beliove that they havo at last lilt ipon tho correct financial 
policy.

Ono of tho oljocts of your Hoad has Iraen to find out tbo 
approximate numlrar of Spirituals!* and Spiritualist Socie
ties In this Btato. They havo foiM !bls a Herculean task, 
owing to the fact of want of orgailzatlon; still Ills liellovod 
that In tho course of another yer this can approximately 
bo done. Each Missionary to wlom certificates have tan 
granted has Iraen especially rcqtpsted to obtain Information 
upon tho subject, and report tho same to the Secretary of 
this Bureau.

Your Bureau has also endeavored to ascertain what par
ticular phase of Spiritualism wi< most needed In a curtain 
plnco, with a view to sending tie kind of medium to that 
particular locality lo accomplish that work. For that and 
other puqiosct the Btato has bcm partially divided Into dis
tricts, but that work has boon bit partially accomplished as 
>el. 1 .

Tho Bureau aro fully convinced that unless tho Bplritual- 
Istsof tho State organize them»lvos Into practical working 
Societies of some kind, tlio rcs|6ct duo us as a people will 
never bo given, and many of our boat efforts will Ira frittered

Sods; it was supposed that they and thoir relatives descended 
’em Heaven. Thoro is a nucleus of truth In all religions, 
and every religion has Iraan hl advance of Hie practice of Uto 

iwonlo; tbo Brahmin, Ute l*agan, tho Mohammedan, Uto 
Christian religions wero all far hl advance of Uto people. 
When tho ncoplo advanced Irayond tlielr religion, then It was 
discarded like a worn-out garment. Spiritualism is a religion 
of Reason—It Is religion and philosophy Joined. It hns boon 
sup|>o«od that tlio union of religion and philosophy was im
possible. Wo need more soul In our religion. Il Is too cold, 
too much of tho bead and too llttlo of Ura heart. I hnvo 
looked Into nil systems of religion, and to mo. although I 
have studied law twenty years, there Is no subject bo Inter
esting as tho study of religion. I am surprised to find so 
much trulli In nil systems of religion. Tho man who thinks 
bo can do without religion knows nothing of humanity? 
Why havo wo Spiritualists not the enthusiasm oflhe Turks. 
Bocauso wo have not sufficient heart-religion. We must 
have a religion thnt will make us fuel, and make the world 
fee|,» which can Ira dona when we add to our liead-rellglon 
that of tho heart, then will Ira such enthusiasm as this world 
never saw.

Dr. Dunn niado a few dosing remarks, by Invitation.
1W«L That the proceodhigs Ira publlshssl In the Danner 

of Light rnd Kalgin*Philosophical Journal.
A vote uf thank* wns tendered tho President, Rocrctary 

nnd tho SpiritunllHtK of Chicago, and tho Convention nd- 
JonmwL to meet nt Hpringflchl. Oct. 2:id. 24th, am) 25th, 
1868, unless otherwise directed by tho Executive Ikmnl.

away.
TnxzsuiBn'l anronr.

As Treasurer of tho Mlsslontry Bureau of the State Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, 1 wouk beg leave to make thu fol
lowing report, to wit: i

Tho whole amount subscribed Is ..............1172.00
Amount mild on subscription................................ 877,00

Tho expenses «f the Bureai amount to
•M,45—as follows: I
Forhook of records...........J.......81.09

" Seal................................. .. ........... 6,00
" Legal paper, wafers anl envel

opes.. ............ ............
“ Priming.........................  7.M
" Stationery and posiagestainps.Ikll

Amount....... . ............ 83141
Balance cash In Treasury... ................................................... 78.55
There Is also one note of teiidallaro. ali en 

by the Spiritualist Associalon of Staun
ton. which Ie due on tho Rth of August 
next...............................4.................................................... 10,00

All of which Is respectful.? Bubmlit<d.
B. J. Avnnr, M. D., Treniurer.

Harvey A. Jones.—A noticeable feature, according to tlio 
report, Is a lack of hannorr among Spiritualists. Converts 
to Spiritualism have been made from till classes—from tbo 
rankest Infidel to tlio worshiping Christian. Tho report Is 
mostly made up from abstnets of letters written from differ
ent places. Some Societies have lieen absorlrad by religious 
organizations. It Is n wasting. If yen havo this cause as 
much at heart ns I have, did as many leading Spiritualists 
of the State havo, tho report,will serve as a wanting to stand 
upon our own basis and Ikhl this battle mil alone, and carry 
out our own principles. I do not say tbat you should not 
cooperate with others oncertnln libera) principles: but your 
principles ore brooder Hau the Unitarians' and Unlvcnml- 
IstB’ If you aro true Spiritualists. If you let your organiza
tions go down yon have struck your flag, you may bo euro of 
It. You havo a Mlssloinry Bureau in working order. Every 
cenlls reported. After having selected this Bureau you 
should put Into the hauls of Its Treasurer Hie money neces
sary to carry out tbo vork. and cause Spiritualism to flour
ish. This Bureau yot havo appointed fur another year, 
wliich proves that youhavo confidence In It.

For twenty years the angel-world has been cooperating 
with us to give us n kiowledgo of phenomenal Spiritualism, 
and of Spiritualism Itself. The need has been sown broadcast 
aii over tho world. Teoplo from nil ranks havo embraced 
Spiritualism. Men wlo could nol lie reached by tho |sqm- 
inr religions of tho day, havo been converted to n knowledge 
of Immortality HiroU|,n Spiritualism. Spiritualism may lie 
compared to the phut, first In the leaf, then In the flower. 
Rappings hove tan heard In tho dead of night. Wo have 
evidence Hint otboi bauds nnd hearts Irashlo our own nre 
cngagwl In tbo work In Spiritualism persons who formerly 
opposed each olhot have been brought together, ranging 
from tbo Infidel to Ito Catholic. From lids we must expect 
tho diversity of mini aud character that wo find among 
Spiritualists. Ono Risks through tlio lens of tbo Bible, tbo 
other through tlio tuthority of reason. Tlio result Is Inlmr- 
rnony among persons of all shades of liollef. We aro gelling 
out of tho phenomenal phase of Sph'ltunhs.ni—not that tide 
phase will bo less, but It will Ira stronger III the next ten 
years thnn In Hie last twonty. These varied conditions will 
In tlmo Ingin to iork themselves clear. Tho heavens nre 
opened, tbo rich find poor Bland upon a common level. The 
diverse, tho highest and the lowest, nre Iralng linked lugeth- 
er. The land—Hi: promised land of Harmony—lsju«i entil
ing Into view. We have Just begun as n Htate organization.
Tho sounds aro pteanl coining from tho angel-world ntt- 
nosnclng Hint m:ii never dies, God exists. Tho light front 
that world Illuminates the soul, the moral powers glow In 
dlvlno grandeur, the like of which tlie world lias never seen. 
~ ■ - , two worlds together. Spiritualists now
______  ... ___  lilng. The contllctB through which tlioy 
have passed dur ng twenty years, hnvo been with indi-

God has Joined th
need to do some
have p 
vldualt

Written for tho Banner of Light.

NATURE'S CARNAGE.
nr DB. W. L. HORTON.

Thp golden aun thnt rocs our natal hour, 
But ahowR the wnya of Nature to devour; 
Tn all tho forma, diversified, of life, 
Destructive Death forever la nt strife.

Dnmo Flora first demands tho Mutos' lays. 
With blushes, to expose her munPruua ways. 
Dloren spreads her dulcet, flydrop nnim, 
Then huga to death the victim of her charms.

Thy pitcher Up, Sarlcenla, filled 
With tempting liquid, from tho dew distilled, 
Tomptfl thirsty Insects; to the fount they fly, 
And llko Inebriates drink; nnd drinking, die.

With mathematic wk UI the spider Joins 
Her flimsy thread, In angled nnd In lines; 
Then, lurking, waits the hilly fly to seize, 
Binds nnd devours the victim at her ease, 

The crafty wasp comes sailing high In nlr, 
Rays, “Who is that committing murder there? 
AU such I punish In my rage nnd fury, 
For now I act the part of judge and jury.” 
Thon In her darkened cell she thrusts her prey, 
No more to see the glorious light of day.

The Butcher Bln! the little Sparrow kills, 
And then hla greedy maw he quickly lllh; 
Nor yet content, Tom-Tit he next nssnlb, 
And on a spike or thorn his prey Impales j| 
A gourmand, with a calculation fine, 
Jias gut h^fl breakfast, and knows where to dine; 
Nut ever)’ gourmand has thnt sort of tense, 
For they oft dine al other folks’ cxiKMite.

The ent, wo think so pretty and so nice, 
Thinks sho'a mom pretty when sho's slaying mice; 
Llko the will savage. In his hateful ways, 
Delights to torture first before he slays.

When we surrey the elements nltove, 
And Reo the falcon pounce upon the dove, 
Iler timid, quivering heart In pieces tear 
While yet alive, we sicken nnd fur!war 
To think that Hi: who made them both approves 
Buch tyrant slaughter of the little doves.

Our bird of tqwed nnd might, the Engle, soars 
High o’er the victim thnt hh brood devours, 
Bloops with unerring alm upon his prey, 
And bears a lamb or hare with ease away.

The tiger, lion, panther, nnd the liear, 
Whoso Instincts lead to wage destructive war, 
With weapons armed, with strength nnd cunning skill, 
Blay herds uf beasts, their greedy maws to fill.

Job’s great leviathan, the miwleldly whale, 
Who shall hfs strength defy? his |»owrr nssall? 
Say who shall stay hh lippelite fur food?
Or who shall draw him from the briny flood? 
Whole shoals of fishes nt one meal he takes, 
On myriads Ills scanty meal he makes;
Boaring with pain, In bls distended sides, 
The luckless gourmand floats upon the tides; 
Bo you may hoar n bipod grunn with pain, 
Who eats and thinks, then eats and drinks again.

Through Nature’s realms, of ocean, air ami earth, 
Fee all the forms to which nhu> given birth; 
Two purlins live—the truth we can’t nvold— 
One to destroy, niul one to be destroyed I

Of nil tho tyrants since the world began, 
The greatest tyrant Is tho creature, mon. 
O’er all creation, G<«d, who gave him power, 
Gave him the right to kill and to devour; 
And then for lust of power, or gain of place, 
Hu wages war on his own graceless race.

Teach me, oh Gon, timid Illis carnal spile, 
Submission to thy will—»/Mu k right,

he organization Is complete, then will 
vv„.u ...» —..... . fwlwcen It and Institutions. Never until 
wo become an orpinlzcd Institution will wc Iwcome a power 
In tho land. Theie Is no putting off tlio conflict. Tho Cath
olic Church will represent one wing that Is going lo oppose 
us. Il will Ira Hit) power representing dictation. As organi
zations, tbo cvniiMdlcal churches will work harder than ever. 
Rationalism will nq,resent ono stone In the grinding pro
cess, Catholicism Bio other: the Protestant churches, occupy

When
como tho conflict LIST OF LECTURERS.

ing a compromise .position iK'twcen tbo upper and nether 
stones of God's mill, will be ground to powder.

Tho days of dictation are numlicred. I can almost boar 
tho bolls telling tbo death knell of priestly authority. Do 
you suppose tho abgel-worid lias done all It has lor naught? 
Wc must Ira on Hit alert. I know Hint Spiritualism will tri
umph, to Ira sure, but these waves of opposition nre coining, 
oiling and surging, black nnd ominous with terror. Tho 
storm may not hunt upon us In two or five years, but It Is 
coming. It behooves us to stand closer te each other. Wo 
aro coming out of tlio crysalls suite purified mon nnd women. 
Spiritualism line been confined mostly to giving us knowl
edge. Now it Is bringing Its forces Into uso. Tho wisdom 
period will Ira tho next state, then will como tlio millennium 
—not when men will do notlilng, but when war will cense, 
tho conflict bo over, nud all mon will utter tho sentiments of 
tlio soul and do right for right's sake. Wo will not live to 
soo tho day, but* mark you, It will como. Wo must do our 
share of hard work to bring ll nlraut. but not with a zeal 
without knowledge. Lot us organize for tlio coming conflict. 
Borno think tho-conflict Is ended. It Is Just begun. Tho 
personal conflict may bo nearly ended, but that between In- 
ntltiitlons hns Just commenced.

Tho following named persons wore appointed delegates to 
tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists:

Delegatee at Large.—E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grovo; Mil
ton T. Peters, Chicago.

DiitrM Delegate!.—Mw. II. F. M. Brown. Chicago; Dr. E. 
C. Dunn, Rockford; W. F. Jamieson, McHenry: B. 8. Hol
brook, Peru: George Onge, McHenry: J, T. House, Gales
burg: 8. B. Jones, St. Charles: IL IL Winslow, Aurora; W, 
II. Masters, Princeton: A. II. Worthen, Springfield; Dr. 
Samuel Underhill, Lasalle; E. I* Danforth, Do Solo.

Evening Seeeion.—Millon T. Peters In tho Chair.
W. F. Jnmloson requested that Ills name should bo erased 

from tho list of delegates to tlio National Convention, and 
Hint tho name of F. I* Wadsworth bo substituted.

Mr. Wadsworth said ho preferred to go as a delegate of tlio 
Children's Progressive Lyceum.

On motion, the name of — Norris, Rock Island, was sub
stituted.

Short addresses wore made by Dr. E. O. Dunn. Mr«. IL F. 
M. Brown, F. I* Wadsworth and tlio President. Wo will 
liavo room only for a few of tbo closing remarks by tlio Pres
ident, who Bpoko as follows:

Religion Is a theme tbat has engaged the attention of mon 
In all past tlmo; tliero Is no nation that has not bail a reli
gion. The early religions were crude. Tho ancients hail a 
god to represent every passion, every principle, every senti
ment of tho human heart. Dualism succeeded Polytheism; 
a religion of ono god called Monotheism succeeded tho reli
gion of two gods. Christiane have divided the one god Into 
three gods. I-have noticed Hint each succeeding religion 
was an Improvement upon Its predecessor. Tho world had 
gone on improving its religions until tho Christian era. 
Thnt wns a great Improvement upon tho religion that pre
ceded It. Tho Mahometan religion, six hundred years after 
Christ, was tlio last which proved a success.

Spiritualism camo nlraut twenty years ago. It Is different 
from nil tbat hns preceded It. I find that no religion Hint has 
ever been announced to the world but what has recognized 
tho authority of nomc mnn. Another thing: no religion prior 
to Spiritualism has over Iraen a success without the sword to 
make It so. Tho Christian religion Is not an exception. 
Jesus tried to establish n religion without tho sword, but Ira
causo ho denied the established religion, lie was considered 
an enemy to his country, nu enemy to his God. Ho was put* 
to death. Joseph Smith of this country was Ignominiously 
put to death for tlio samo reason: his religion wns against 
tho religious sentiment of tlio ngo. Now, wo hnvo a religion 
that denies tho authority of man. Whore did you over seo a 
religion that was not led by a warrior? or If not a warrior, 
ho Iracamo ono Iieforo ills religion was established. Even 
Andrew Jackson Doris Is not regarded by us as a loader. Wo 
rocognlzo no man as leader, no book as authority. That Is 
different from any other religion. Wo aro the first that havo 
started out recognizing no book, nor mnn, as authority or 
leader.

Again, wo claim, that thoro l« no such thing as npernatu- 
rattens. Everything1 is In accordance with natural laws. 
Men havo always believed that It waa necessary to tho suc
cess of a religion that It should bo clothod In mystery. Wo 
havo attempted to disrobe religion of all mystery and make 
it a plain, simple fact Shall our system prevail? It will If 
the world is prepared for IL Look at tho history of tho 
world! The early kings were considered gods anddeml-

rUBUflHBD OBATVITOVSLT AVERT WEEK.

[To bo useful, this list Miould be reliable. It therefore 
lK?hoovcH Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly not IIV ib of 
appointments, or changes uf appointments, whenever they 
occur. Fhuuld nny name appear in this Iht of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as 
this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturer/.]

C Fannie Allyn will spcaK In Putnam, Conn., during Au- 
gust: In Salem. MsM.dnrbg September; In Nev York dur- 
lug October: in Camhrldgeport, Mnvu, ‘hiring November. 
Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place. BoMon, Mass.

Mbs. *nna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III

JamebU. AI.I.BE, Springfield, Mass.
Mbs. N. K. Andkom. trance upcaKcr, Delton, Win.
Db. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box ‘Ml, Hochester, N. Y.
Mauv A. AMPHLKYT. 38 Klch street, Columbus. O.
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago, HI., will answer calls East or West,
KKV.J.O.JLMtKETT,8ycn!^
Mbs. Sabah A. Byrnes will speak In Somers, Conn . during 

September: In btallord during October; in Koehestcr. N. Y., 
during November; In East Boston, Mass., during December: 
In New York City, (Everett Hall) during March Address. 87 
Spring street. East Cambridge, M ass.

MRS. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centro 11.
Mbs. II. r. M. BROWN, P. O. drawer YM, Chicago. III.
Mrs. Anuv N. Burnham,Insplratlminl speaker, iVeston,Ms.
Mau. Emma F. Jay Bullenk. 151 West i2ili st.. New York.
Mm. Nkllib J. T. Brioham will speak In MIHord, N. IL. 

during October: nt the Everett. Booms, New York, during 
November; in Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C«. during February and March. Address, Elm Grove, 
Cm^NklukL. Bronson. I5th street. Toledo, O.

Mmb. M. A. U Brown. West HaiiMdi, J t.
Z. J. Brown. M. D . will answer call# tu lecture on Sundays, 

•and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevllle, Yulu Co.,Lal.
Dn. JamesK. Bailey. Adrian. Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. IL Bickfohd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Moss.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, liicbinoud, Iowa, 
Bev. Dr. Baknahd, Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. E. Bunn, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tho Middle and Eastern Claus. Address, bux 7, 
SontIlford, New Haven Co., Conn. . ,

Wm Bryan will answer culls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
CM?C.njUNT.‘ inSpIratlonal speaker, Almi id, Wis. Sundaya 

engaged for the present. „ -
Wabrzh CIUSE. Ml Broadway, New York
Mas. Alovbt* A. Clbkiek. box BIS, Lowell. Mau.
Auibkt K. Cari'ENTE-ii will answer calls to lecture and 

citabllsli Lyceums. Is engaged for the pretent by the Massa- 
climetts Snlritmillst Association. Those desiring tire tcrvlces 
of ins Agent should send In tlielr call, early. Address, care 
of Hanner of Light. Boston, Mass.

L CLABK sneaks 111 Thompson, O., the first, In Leroy 
th 1 second, and In Willoughby the third Bunday oleach month. 
ASmJ.' HJCnmiFJ^ and Windsor street.

CJ?4b Cowi'ns. M°D , will answer colli to lecture. Address, 
O^kan'clai'kJa'ous, Mich., care Col. I). M. Fox.

Da II. H. CIUNIIAI.I. Will ainwcrc.il, to texture. AddrcM 
1’. O. box 77.1, Bridgeport. Conn. „ , ,

M in Amelia 11. CoLnr. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
Hu il.Cuiina. Hartford. Conn.

* Thomas C. Cuxotabtikk, lecturer. Tliornton, N.H.
Mion.ELIZA C. CRAKE, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

C‘nm HiirnicCLi^ speaker.East Harwich. Mass.
MbZ M. J. Colmirx will answer call, to lecture. Address 

Cjnsi’lEM»<*nu^ speaker, Vineland,

NM ia^J^F? C«1M, trance speaker, 777 Broadway. New York.
MM J J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer call, to lec

ture ami attend funerals In tlie vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 .fcfTerRon dIrcp, Boiton. MiiMo . „

Eli X a C* Clark. Ell gio Harbor. Orleans ^ • ^*Mkr Dr Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272. 
MM. Laura Curet, Ran Francisco, Cal.
J B Cami'RKLL, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.

Jakes Coorr.R. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture nnd 
take subscriptions for tire Hanner of Light.

Mna Marietta f. Cross, trance speaker, will answer call, 10%’ure* Address. Hampstead H.)l„ caroof N. 1> Cn>„.
CHAEI.W I'- Crock zu Inspirational speaker, Fredonia. N. Y.
MiVa LirziE DOTZK. I'av I ch. 57 Tremont •treet, Boiton.1 lanr J DIROIX. In.nlrallonal speaker, Cardington,O.
niouox Duttok. M. D., Holland, VLAsona* Jacxsok Davis can be addressed it Orange. N.J. 
Mri Coxa L V. DAKiara will ipeak In Bangor, Me.,during 

Al£!*E. C. Derk will apeak In Buffalo, N. Y„ during Auguit 
-oddrew care 55 East Benita street. .Permanent addren, 
^Mu1 Aukm M. Davis. 317 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ml.

Honr DORR, trnuccipeakcr. 48 and Ml W.UMh ave
nue, Chicago! HI.

Mas. Cuba it. DxEvnn, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
A. C. Earn xtis, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
p»-IL K. Emskt. lecturer, Kouth Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Foss. Manchester. N. H.

J. Fikret, Trov. N. Y.
I i *"' Emkix B. Filtom. Routh Malden, Mass.
cisco Ca|L,t* Uow* *fut“,iInsplratlmalspeaker,Ban Fran-

YAinriat.n will lecture In Lempster and Marlow 
t ’’."nilays of August, speaking the first Bunday ,n 

u.t Addreai ns above, or Blue Anchor, N. i.
vM' Praxcir. Ogdensburg, N. Y.

.,,,.,.!'II1,I’M* m Battle Creek, Mich., daring Bep- 
AHArff: •adtheneo " Bestward liol" fur the next six months. 
AdartM, liaminonion, X. J.

^J***011 Jn’plrAtlonM encaker, will receive calif 
BortflnU. M^ ^ ^ ,lrcH’ '"“Nogum Village, Sob th

Cl'A”* A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
pcakcrAOmnhft*Nebr^ ^ Iwpl^OMl
A. IL klUNClL lecturer, Clyde, 0.
Isaac V, Ghkknlkaf, a Cottage place, Boston. Masi, N. B. ghkknlkaf. Lowell, Mala/ *'
Dil L. 1*. Ghkigr, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 4W, Fort Wayne, ind.
Kev. JOSEPH C. (DLL, Belvidere, 111.
N™« 1?}?U n« Fu,,CB G(’n.”on‘ Virginia City. Nevada.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass. will answer calls to lecture.
Mm. C. L. Gade, trance sneaker, corner of Barrow and1 

Wellington streets, New Fork.
Haram Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J. G. (Dlkn. Princeton, Mo. -

^lU (Ummam, lecturer, 134 South 7lhstreet, Wllllamiburgh,

Dr. M. Hknrt Houghton will be In Weal Paris, Me.,during 
August t will speak tn Allegan, Mich., during September, Oc
tober and November.

Mirs Jr Lt a J. Hubbard, box 293. Chelsea, Masi.
Nobes Hull Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind.
Damel W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa.
Mlis. H. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Masi.
Mim Nuuk Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Maw.
H. C, Hayford, Cuoncnvllle. N. Y.
Midi. p. o. Htzkh, lh East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hasuall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dr, K. B. Holdkn. Inspirational sneaker, No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Charles MoLr, Corry, Erle Co., pa., box 247.
Du. J. N. Homi km, trance sneaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address,» Henry/treet. East Boston. Mass.
Mils. Enna Harojnoe can be addressed, (postpaid,) care ot 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, tangham Place, Lon
don, England.

Nns. M.S. Townsend Hoadw. Bridgewater, Vt.
Janm II. Harris whl answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address. 1m>x H9, Abington, Mass.
W. A. I). Hume. Liberty Hilt, Conn.
I yman (’. Howe. Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Miss SUBIK M. Johnson will sneak tn Toledo, 0.,during 

September; In Cleveland during October; in Oswego, N.Y , 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford, Mass.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corn', Pa.
Dn, P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, TH.
Ann ah am James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
S. th Jones, Esq., Chicago, HI.
Harvey A» Jonm, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Bundays 

for the friends in tlio vicinity of Sycamore. Ill , on the Spirit
ual Philosophy nnd reform movements of the day.

Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., III., will lecture 
on Spiritualism and other subjects. .........

G hough Kates (formerly ot Dayton,O.) will answer calls to 
lecture In Iowa ami adjoining States. Address, Allan, Iowa.

0. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 
speaks In Monroe Centre the find, In Andover the second, anil 
1n Thompson the third Bunday of every month.

Geo ugh F. Kiti judge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mtn. N.J. Kutz. Bait wick Luke. .Mich.
Ckphas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In Oswego, N. Y.. Aug. {♦; in Johnson's Creek, Aug. 16; 
In Painesville, O.. during September. Will answer calls in 
tlio West during the. fail and winter. Pcimancnt address, 9 
Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.

J. 6. Loveland, Monmouth, III.
Wm. A. Loveland, 2A Brotntlcld street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education.or tho Era of 
our New Kclntloiw to Kclcmo.

Mus. A. L. Lamhekt, trance nm) Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address. hJ Washington st., Boston

Kaur E. Lungdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Man. L. W. Litcil 6 Townsend Place. Boston, Maas.
John A. Lowk, lecturer, box I". Button. Mass.
Min# Mart M. Lyom, Inspirational speaker,98 East Jeffer

son street, Hyrncune, N. Y.
ILT. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. II.
Charles H. Marsh, scmMrancc speaker. Address, Wone

woc, elumnu Co., Wis.
Prof. It. M. M’CorD, Centralia, HI.
Emma M. Maryin,liiaplnithmslspeaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Muiiuibun, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver

hill. Mnw.
Mrs Mary A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Bplrltiialhm, Bundays 
and week day evenings, In New York State. Address soon. 
Apulia, Onnndnga (’« , N. V.

Dn. J AMRS Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. Ill.
Miss Emma ).. Norsk, trance speaker. Alstom), N. II., will 

answer calls to lecture Humlny# or week-evenings.
Du. W. H- <‘ Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn, 
o. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 llutlnml Square. Boston. 
Mrs. IL M. IV. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Leo Millf.ii, Mt. Morris, N. Y.
Du. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C.. P. O. box €07.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and impiratlimal speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boiton, Mass.
NUN. Hannah MoRne. trance speaker. Juliet, Will Co.. 111.
Mrs. Anna m. Middi.i brook will speak In Somers,Conn., 

Aug. 9. Address, box 77H, Bridgeport. Conn.
Nii*. Sarah Helen Matthews will receive calls to lecture 

nnd aUen.l luni nih. Address.care Dr. Kmimly, Quincy, Mass.
A. L. E. Nami, lecturer, Iluchirter. N Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, IB., Insplmtlonal speaker.
J. Wn. Van Namee, Monroe.Midi.
W. M- Oden, Salem. III.
Nue. E. N. Palmer, trance spenke, Big Flats, Chemung
J * ll. Powell, Vineland, N. J.. box 158.
Mrn. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Mo.
Mms Nettie M. Peank, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
A. A. Fund, ho’pir'Hhmd speaker, KoM^Mrr Depot, Loraine 

Cm, Ohio.
Mus J- Pt iter, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
J. L. Putter, trance speaker, La Cruise, Wl#.. caro of E. A. 

Wilson.
Mrn. Anna M. L. Potts, M. I)., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
Ll DI A ANN Pkaknall. huplnillurml speaker. Disco, Mich.
GHOWR A. Pkikck. inspirational trance speaker, I*, o. box 

NT, Auburn. Mo. In addition to his practice, healing sick nnd 
infirm people In places he may vhit. will bv pleased to answer 
mh IO lecture. His limine* pertain exclusively to the guspo 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Dn 8. D. Pace will answer calls tu lecture on BpIrltuaUem. 
Addn as. Pon Huron. Mich.

Dr. W. K. Birley. For boro', Masa.
A. C HoBiNsoN. Ill Fulton Mn vt. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dn. p. B. llANtioi.ru.rare box 3352. Boston. Mau.
J. T. Koi ne, normal speaker, Lux 2*1, Heater Dam. Wis. 
Mrn. Jen.UK 8- Hl DD, 4b KamlnH atreet, Providence, IL J. 
Kev. A. B. It a nd all, Appleton, Wis.
Wm Kone, M D., inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
Mu«. K B. Bunk will answer culln to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, R, J. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. Rinen, Inspirational speaker. BoMon. Mass.
J H. Randall, inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle. N. Y.
Mrs. Frank Reid. Inspiratlomii speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
AuflTEN E. Him MONS. U oodMnrk, Vt.
Dr- IL B. Stureh. 56 Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mun. ILT. STEARNb may be addressed at Vineland, N.J., 

till further notice.
Mrn. Nellie smith. ImprcMlonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Sr.l AH Van SicKl-b. Greenbush. Mich.
Mho. M.E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinsville. Masa.
Mrn. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker. Elmira, X. Y., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mrn. L. a. F. dwaIN, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Co., Minn. , ,
Dn. E. Kurague, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, X. Y.
Mrs. Fannie Davin smith, Milturd, Mass.
Mrs. H. E Slight. I:i Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mrn. Almira W. smith, 3b Salem street, Portland, Mc„ will 

answer calls to lecture.
Arham smith, Enq , lnApirAtloti.il speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mun. Mary Lorm Smith,trance speaker,Toledo,0.
Mn«. C. M. Stowe, Sun JosA. Cal.
E. R. Hwackhameh. 128 Bo. 3d street, Brooklyn, X. Y.,E I) 
Mrn. H. J, MWAbKY, normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
James Thank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Mo 
Hudson Tuttle, Beilin Heights, o.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mrn. Harah M. Thumrsun, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland,O,
J. H. W. Toohey. Providence. R. I.
Mus. Chaulottr F. Taueu, trnnco speaker, Xcw Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box 3Jf2.
Mua. Esther X. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
X. Frank White can be addressed during August, care Ban 

nerol Light, Boston.
E.V. Wilson will speak In Rochester, X. Y , during An 

gust; will hold n discussion with Eldci Moore In Richmond, 
Ind., Bent. 1,2.3,4 and 5; will speak In Richmond and vicinity 
during September: will hold a (lim:us»li>i) wiin William P*. 
Sharkey, tauul-slrfpcr. provided Ids n.hiI docs nut get to sleep 
ond he thus fall to com® 1“ time, ns he did July 11 nnd 12 j in 
Brownville, Neb.: will remain In Xcbrn^xa during October. 
Will accept calls toleetureon week-tiny evenings during his 
stay In those places. Permanent address, Lombard, HL

E. 8. WnEELEK. Inspirational speaker. Ulevvlnnd, O.
Mrn. M. M acombeh Wood will speak in East Boston, Mass., 

Oct. 18 and 25: also during February, IWJ. Address, 11 Dewey 
atreet, Worcester, Ma\a.

F. L. IL WiLLtN. M. D., 16 W vat 24th street, near Fifth avc- 
nus Hotel, New York.

MM. M E. Warmer will lecture In HI. Louis, Mo., during 
September. Will make engagement a to lecture In the vicinity 
on week evenings. Addr?*s. hox 320, Davenport. 1<jwr

Mrn. X. J. Willis, .1 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Maw.
F. L. Wadsworth. WBo’itli Morgan street. Chicago, 111.
Itoor C. Wright, care Bela Marsh, Boston. Masa,
Mrn. IL M. Wolcott will speak tn Sandy'lllll, X. Y., Aug. 

9. IH, 23 and 30. Will lecture week-evenings. Address us 
above, or Dauby. Vt.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, X. 
J., care j. M. Peebles.

Mrn. Mary J. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from Chicago to Rochester, X. Y., through the sum
mer months. Apply Imnvdlatvly, caro John BpetUgue, IM 
Buiitli Clark street, Chicago, III.

Mrn. Battik E. Wilron (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass

Loin WAJSBUOOKEKcnn be addressed at St. Lmtls, Mo., care 
of Henry Htsgg. Esq., till August; permanent address, box 58 
Hudson. Hummlt Co , O.

A B. whiting, Albion, Mich.
Minh Elvira Wheklock, normal speaker, Janesville, WR.
A, A. Wheklock. Toledo, O.,box 641.
Mita. H, A. Willi a. Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
Mna. MaryE. Withke will speak In Cumin rland.strcct Hall, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 2 and 9; In Bradford, X. Il, Aug.23amli 
30; In Button. N. IL, Kept. 6.13 aud 20. Would Ilse to make 
further arrangements In Now England. Address as above.

Dr. J. C. WiLNEY will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children # Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa. •

Bkv. Dn. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Cental, la.
Wakhkn Woolmon. trance speaker, Hastings, X. Y, 
Dr. B. G. Wklm, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, 
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek ^
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept call# to lecture In tho trance state, also to organize t hll 
dren'a Lyceums? Address. Buffalo, X. Y.. box 1454.

J. G. Whitnkt, inspirational speaker, Buck Grove City,
, Fluyd Co,, Iowa. , ,

Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mlclu.
Gilman B. Wanhoi mn, Woodstock,Vt., Inspirational speaker.
Pxor, E. Wnii'rtKjecturor upon Geology and thaBpiritum, 

Philosophy, Clyde. O. . . r nMas. JULtKTTK ykaw will speak In Warren, R. T., Anf. Bi 
In Lvnn during September! In Cambridgrport during Octo
ber; In Emi Boston during November. Address, Northboro., 
Masa. '

M>. A Mm. Wm J. Yovxo will »n»wfr mU. taJoclnre l» 
the vicinity of tli.lr liume, Hol.e City, Itlalio Territory. -•

MM. rAMlzT. Youvo, Boatvn.Mui., cere Itauncr of Light.

AI.I.BE
ainwcrc.il
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lnApirAtloti.il


AUGUST 15, 1868.

Spiritual Camp Meeting at Harwich, Cape 
Cod.

(Reported for the JUmmer or Lio tor by the Secretary.]

I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KXXPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

According to announcement, a body of BplrUualliU and 
•other*. fiMVartoua quarter*. MMjmb’M al a pioatani pine 
•grove, otter prcmlw* of Nathaniel Bobbin*. E»q^ Hear Har
wich Onur, on Wednesday, the 29th ulU The grounds 
Mert in good order, and several tent* were elected for ar- 
Vulnmodating stranger* with victuals and lodging. The 
speaker* generally were entertained by the friend* In that 
quarter. In tho afternoon the meeting, thch consisting of 
about one hundred |MTM>n*. wa* calk'd te order, and Henry 
C. Wright wa* chosen President. Py request. Mr. J. W. 
Emery, uf Harwich, neted as Secretary, and Mr*. C. F. Taber, 
of New Bedford, wan chosen Vico President.

After the aj•{’Ointment f»f committees lo attend to the 
bothe** detail*, the hours of invuting were fixed at 10 A. M. 
and 2 P. M.. and It wns proposed that the meeting should 
then proceed a* a Cunjtrtnrt.

A hymn was sung—" I ’m going home.” Mr. Wright then 
addressed the meeting tn Ids characteristic style, on the 
theme. "What and where I* Hell?” lie was not going 
to die, ner going home, cither; he carried lib home and hls 
hell with him. hh God and hl* heaven. ?r

Mra. Tal»er addressed the meeting, relating Incident* In 
ter experience and glorying In her regeneration frutn the 
old Idea* of Calvinism, Ac.

Mr*. A. Wilhelm, ,,f Philadelphia, then made an address 
nn the development and growth of the God-principle; the 
cnmpmsatloira of life; tlm accusing principle uf conscience, 
which judges nnd pimbheMK* wherr’eruebe. Her remarks 
were Well received nnd applauded.

Mr. Wright followed. He K‘krd the question. “Where Is 
my Saviour f To llhmtrate. If he made a wound In a pine 
tree could anything in a tree ahull It, or one that exist'd 
two thousand vrara ago run* II? No; the raving nnd recu
perating power must lie in the tree itself. Bo with the soul; 
If I w.xind that, tho only saviour to heal It h In my own soul, 
ami now lo re t he. That ravlnur I* Low In your heart. Il 
Im>'t -o much whether Christ loves me, ns whether 1 love, 
Chrht.

A stranger then arose and related an anecdote Illustrating 
the power of love lo overcome rage and mnlice.

Tin- Onfcrvtiec was continual by remark* from a Mr. 
WtlgM, of Butftln. the President. Mr. I. P. Grcn^nf. of 
IL^lon. a young lady from Conway (Influenced by the spirit 
of Lorenzo howi. and Mrs. Taber; and boon after 5 o'clock 
the meeting adjourned.

Thursday. July M.-~Thrr*' wa« a considerable accession 
tn the company thh morning. The meeting oi.ened by a 
pbqooltion introduced by Mr. Emery: “Who nnd what and 
whvir U <h"l, and inwluun and kuw are hls powers and 
goinlm'-* nn-t manifest?”

This theme was dheu*M*d In Its Varhol phases by Mr*. 
Lenh, of 1tarn>dah|e, Mr. I.ong. ufBouth Harwich, Hr. H. B. 
Herm of |!”-t"n, Mr. 1. P. Greenleaf ami Mrs. Hutlie E. Wil- 
sen. of ftoMo!l.

The afternoon «essb*n was opened by a little poem from 
Wamn If. Doolittle, a lad from the Boston Lyceum.

More- people came In. ami were treated lo nn address 
through Mra. il. E. Wihoh,. of Boston. The address was 
tpiriGd and contained manyiguod point*.

Mra. A. Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, then gave an address 
up*»n the general theme of Inspiration, In which she wa* 
brilliant and Interesting as usual.

Mr. Btorvr continued the Mdject. Remark* upon mag
netic control were also made by Mr. F. J. Gurney, of Huuth 
Hau-on.

Mr. 11. P Wright closed the meeting with porno strong re- 
mark* in hl* peculiar vein. In which lie atllrmed that no in- 
tlurme should emit ml Aim against hls will, and that under 
“itrapiraiiun” men and women often uttered very silly 
thing*.

An evening meeting was held, there l»e!ng a good moon, 
nnd the weather quite pleasant. C. Fannie Allyn recited a 
I *-m. and a general conference ensued, continuing the sub
ject of Inspiration. Mr. Wright’* remark* in the afternoon 
NUcd as a g t>» l target, and he was taimbarded and fusipuled 
fr<»m all quarts r*. Mr. Harris, of North Abington. I. C. Bay, 
of New Bedford, Mr*. Tal»er. Mr. Gurney. Mr*. Wilhelm, 
M« ^ra. Wright, of ItutMu. Long. Merer. A. E. Carpenter, 
<;-■!„’•' a. Kachi. of Bo-ton, and the Prcridcnt, taking part 
in the eMTel-e«.

Friday, July 3!.—Opened nt 0 A. M., ns a Conference. 
Ih mark* urre made by .Mr. Wright, of Bulfalo. Bay. New 
Bedford. Greenleaf aud t’nrpenter, Boston. Mra. DavK Cam- 
I r'dg port, Mr. Wheelock, Ohio, H. B. Storer, Boston, ami 
Mr. Gurney.

K gular rervi v then commenced by a lecture character- 
fr*d l«v profound thought, from Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of Ohio; 
Md.wel, ••The Need* of Humaniiv.”

Mi . Ague* M. luvi- made a very pleasant, pretty and • 
j t v tmn] addre--un “The Nerd* of the Huur,” which was 
attentively IMhdiI to nnd well received.

In th * afut m-oii about five hundred people were present. 
Mr- Wilhelm give one of her solid nnd practical addresses, 
and wa# foil*med by hr. Storer, who gave many Interesting 
UH* in hi* spiritual experience, which elicited close nttcii- 
G't: .Hi,. ;u.di. mv ne vet tired of bearing the Doctor, whu 
I- alway- lurid, fond Me and practical.)

< Fannie AHvn. a* per announcement, then occupied the 
r mainderuf the time iu an admirable address on “The 
>i;rit of I.IUTty,” which wa* proposed by tho audience, 
t Vising with a most felicitous frHMn.

Tliere wa- a conference meeting In the evening. In which 
vat-mu*, matter* were presented and discussed by speakers 
hitherto natwd.

Saturday .Imy 1.— Vt the conference mooting In tho mom* 
Ing the subject mn-idered was Children’* Progressive Lyre- . 
mn-. Tin- -j • akera were Mr. Carpenter, Mr*. Tah r. Mr. 
Wheeluck. Mra. Davi* and Mrs .If. E. Wilson. A short lecture 
wk given by MG* Muttu Thwins mol a recitation by a lad. a* 
sample ol what the Children’* Lyceums arc doing. Then 
followed a short lecture by Mr. Greenleaf.

In the afternoon an hour wa* occupied by Mr. A. E. Car- 
prater in rlii- hlaHng the subject of Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum-, thdr um-a. and how to organize them.

Mr. l*a:tc Small, of Harwich, threw in a little thunder-hilt 
nt thl- point by declaring his opinion thnt splrH-mnnifesta- 
ti>cr generally were humbug*. It was then resolved by the 
Convnilini to go mure fully Into the merit* of spiritual phe- 
hvmeux Mr. Wright, the President, then addrv**vd the audi- 
uner In relation to the evidence he had tented uf the facts of 
the spiritual phenomena—facts which had satisfied him that 
th«* manifestation* were just what they purpirted to lie, viz : 
contact and communication by invisible Intelligence*. The 
Conference was further addressed by Hr. C. L. Haven, of 
B<wton, by Mr. Bacon, who related several astonishing facts 
witnessed by hiiuMf nt Washington and elsewhere, by Mr. 
«L IL Bickford, of C’harlc^tewti. Mr*. Tidier. Luring Moody, 
Dr. Storer. Me*«r*. K«hh. Wright ami others, and was a very 
lively and spirit**! meeting.

The evening was ikvuhHl to a general discussion of the 
Fubject uf Spiritualism.

Sunday. Any. 2.—The day was very pleasant, nnd many 
Mranger* were on the ground. From fifteen hundred lo two 
thousand peraon.s were present to-day, and all went un In 
good order and harmony, nothing like a {xdlcemnn or watch
man Mng required throughout the whole proceeding*. Tho 
tp uernl suit'd of Spiritualism continued under discussion 
UR ten o’clock, when Mr. Greenleaf delivered ft lecture on 
“The vital relation* of Spiritualism to the life thnt now Is.’’ 
Me made fume good ami strung point*, and wa* well received.

Mr. A. B. Whiling, of Michigan, then gave an effective ad- 
dret* In relation to vplrft-manifestation* In all ages past. 
Hu made a d» up Impression by hl* forcible illustrations, and 
closed with a fine Inspirational poem.

In the afternoon It wa* estimated that twenty-five hun
dred were present. Regular addresses wore made by Mr. 
George A. Bacon, relative to the grounds for believing and 
accenting Spiritualism, by Mr*. A.M. Davis, Dr. H. B. Storer 
and Hattie E. W»l*on. on tho practical uses of Spiritualism, 
all of which were listened to wkh eager attention.

Tho evening wa* devoted to a general conference, nftor a 
short lecture by Mrs. Tatter. A mulatto freed woman from 
North Carolina gave a narrative of her terrible experiences 
In the South during the war, and solicited aid fur her starv
ing kindred In that quarter, and her appeal was BlfrraHy 
mjxmded to by the audience. The remaining time wutnen 
spent tn short nnd pithy speeches frum Messrs. Bickford, 
Carpenter. Greenleaf. Wright nnd Bacon and Ladles Davis, 
Thu Ing, Matherand Wilson upon the general theme of Spirit
ualism, its teachings and lessons, and especially upon tho 
power of lovo to conquer nnd subdue all the evil passions of 
the world. Thu mooting was brought to a close with the ut
most good feeling and harmony.

A vote of thanks was tendered by the stranger* of tho Con
vention to the friends who had so kindly entertained and 
cared for them; and this wa* responded to by those same 
friend* nt home. In a vote of hearty thanks to every' shaker 
who hod so happily and ably on to ruin cd and Instructed 
them.

And thus the Camp Meeting on Capo Cod wm dismissed’ 
after a very successful and pleasant session of five day* 
without discord, accident or disturbance of any kind to mar 
the general peace and order of tho quiet neighborhood.

A Man Frightened to Death by a Vision. 
—The Corintht Mississippi) Caucasian of the 224 
insLsays: A strange and surprising Incident oc
curred last week In the country some miles north 
of Corinth. A Mr, Mangrum killed a young man 
during the war, and a few days since Mr. Man
grum was on a deer drive, and while at one of the 
stands lie saw an object approaching him which 
so alarmed him that he raised hls gun and flrod 
at It, The object, which resembled a man covered 
with a sheet, continued to advance upon Mr. Man- 
grum, when he drew bis pistols and emptied all 
the barrels at the ghost None of the shots seem
ing to take effect, he climbed a tree to make hls 
escape. By the time he was a short distance up. 
the tree, tho white object was standing under him 
with Its eyes fixed upon him, and he declared tbat 
it was tbe spirit of the young man whom be bad 
killed, Mangrum was so startled at the steady 
gaze ofthe eye that be bad been tbe cause of lay
ing cold In death, that be fainted and fell from tbe 
tree. His friends carried him home, tbe ghost fol
lowing and standing before him constantly^ tbe 
sight of which brought up tbe recollection of bls 
guilt with such force to bls mind that he died in 
great agony after two or three days’ suffering.

If such events do occur, courts and Juries to try 
cases of murder may find tbeir occupation gone 
and tbe dead person living still able to avenge hls 
or her own wrongs. -

Tbe more we help others to bear their burdens, 
the lighter onr own will be.
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out doubt havo been developed, and without the 
slightest terror or Buffeting.

The fact thatjeren at this late day of the world, 
such an article appears Iflrst In order in the Atlan
tic Monthly, shows that tbe time has gone by for 
hootlug at phenomena which scientific men are 
seriously sumtaoned to explain. We shall soon 
expect to count the Atlantic among the genuine 
advocates of Spiritualism.

Luth at Colbt.,....................... ...............Editoil
Liwis B. Wilson......................................AasisTANT Editor.

tlF* All builneu connects with the editorial department 
ortfih pap er h under the exclusive control ufLVTHER Colbt, 
lo whom letter* ami communications should bo mldrcMcd.

Belter Bate than Never.
All tlio BiilMtantinl facts of a recont paper in 

tho Atlantic Monthly, entitled "A Remarkable 
Caso of Physical Phenomena ” wero published In 
the Hanner of lAyht of Sept, 28th, 18117. Thore is 
nothing new whatever in tho present recital, and 
tlio details aro not given with sufficient precision 
of statement and narrative to excite more than 
ordinary attention. Tlio Atlantic appears to bo 
Jost rubbing its eyes open to tbo bright light, 
which is shining all nround. It gives this old 
account of certain "physical manifestations" 
through nn Irish mnld servant, resident nt tlio 
time in a cortnln inlnnd town of Mnssncbusetts, 
as if tlio world had never witnessed or beard of 
tlieso manifestations before. Naturally enough, 
it is excusable for its own ignorance or inatten
tion, but it presumes considerably on tlio pro
gressive intelligence of the human race nround it, 
to take it for granted thnt they neither know nor 
enro for anything but what tho Atlantic Monthly 
knows and cares for. ,

Let thnt, however, nil pass. Wo simply desire 
to make it plain that this relation by a writer in 
that magazine is not of nny new occurrences, or 
" demonstrntions," ns ho chooses to cnll them. 
Beyond this, he mid tho publishers of his article 
aro at liberty to hold what notions or prejudices 
they choose to hold on the matter. But we can
not refrain from expressing our amusement at 
the author’s lecture of the College Professors who 
disdained to look into the phenomena nt Ills 
urgent solicitations, while for himself lie does not 

I hesitate to declare, even before be lins stated his 
facts to tlio reader, that he Is ns great a skeptic 
as possible—that is, that ho entertains fully ns 
grent contempt for tl.o manifestations ns any 
Professor could do! Ho berates them for not 
being willing to look into tlieso mysteries, as lie 
regards them, mid ns all such willfully ignorant 
persons regard them, while ho' is guilty of pre
cisely tho same conduct for which he condemns 
them so freely.

" Oh. wad some power the glAlf gle us, 
To see uuiwlves as Ithers see us !"

The Irish girl alluded to was merely watched by 
tho family with which slio resided. They must 
have known tliat there nre persons in the world 
who are more or less conversant with the laws of 
spirit intercourse and communication, and that it 
miyht be within tlie power of such persons at 
once to alleviate the distress and diminish the 
suffering of this poor girl, oven if they could not 
properly servo ns conduits for the surplus mag
netic force which so overwhelmingly invested 
her. Instead, however, of exerting themselves in 
tlie slightest degree either to compose her or to 
study tlie character of tlio phenomena, they rigid
ly held her to tlie straiglil line of her daily ser
vice, watched lier by night ns well ns by dny, nnd 
In every possible way, note-book iu hand, intensi
fied the fears born of her ignorance, uuset tied her 
nerves, and excited mental misgivings which 
would tend, in persons of the strongest minds, to 
produce a state that might by superficial observ
ers bo mistaken for insanity.

Another fact is to bo noted in connection with 
tbeir handling of tho case. Instead of honestly 
trying to ascertain tho character of those physical 
manifestations, by waiting in patience and with
out betraying an eager meddlesomeness to secure 
a footing for tlielr own opposing prejudices, they 
went to work in tlio most deliberate manner to 
break the laws of the transmission of the phe
nomena, to place obstacles in the way, to inter
pose willful and unnatural conditions of tbeir 
own contriving, and to seo if by any kind of ho
cus-pocus they could substantiate a prejudice 
rather than arrive by an open road to a living 
and self-supporting theory. They acted precisely 
ns the Professors over at Harvard did, a dozen 
years ago; ono of whom, who delighted to uso hls 
pen long afterward in assailing, not the proofs of 
spirit Intercourse, but the character and reputa
tions of mediums and all who believed in Spirit
ualism—ono of whom, wo say, lias since passed- 
to the other sphere, and lias thenco sent back 
word to us ofthe blindness which he suffered to 
delude him.

Now it is plain enough to tbo common reason, 
tbat if wo would fairly investigate certain phe
nomena which strike us ns strange and mysteri
ous, wo take these phenomena, Just as if tliey 
were facts, and proceed to study them, deducing 
from tho entire body of them such a theory as 
they will reasonably bear. From ascertained 
fact) we proceed to our philosophy. That Is tbo 
true Baconian way. That is tlie way in which 
tho structure called Spiritualism has been reared. 
But to go to work and challenge tbe facts, or the 
phenomena, to do certain things which we fancy 
they ouyht to do—and because they cannot com
ply wiln our terms to turn around and proclaim 
them all false and deceitful, or anything else, is 
to disregard tbe very flrat conditions of all fair 
investigation. In this case, the writer of the At
lantic article says he believed tbe cause of these 
phenomena was electricity; so he proceeds to 
test tho Inquiry by such methods as hls slight ac
quaintance with electrical and magnetic laws 
suggests. Ho isolates tlio girl’s bed by standing 
it on glass; and even after it has once, by bls 
own admission, jumped o^the insulators, he con
demns tho whole series of tbe phenomena as 
worthless because they cannot make themselves 
apparent after hls plan as well as after their own I 
And so do all tbe willful skeptics on this matter 
conduct themselves.

Wo hove no doubt thnt if the girl alluded to 
had been soon by a good magnetic medium, she 
would have been saved a great deal ofthe trouble 
and distress which ahe was Ignorantly called to 
pass through, and would not subsequently have 
been sent to an Asylum or found a " homo ” in a 
New England Poorhouse. Could a person who 
knows tbe law of communication and of spiritual 
development have been' admitted to tbe apart
ments In whlcb these manifestations were pro
duced, an excellent physical medium would with

A Goo(l and Timely Article.
We invoke tbe attention of all the readers of 

tlio Banner of JAfht to the article on “ The Secret 
Vices of Cliildrei," which is reproduced in an
other column. Fir lack of such information as it 
suggests aud contains, thousands and tens of 
thousands of yourg persons become enervated 
both In mind and morals, and Anally make com
plete wreck of thelrphysical systems. It is long 
past tho time when wry plain and pointed preach
ing on this subject sjnuld have begun, No social 
state can preserve iUelf from decay, that is eaten 
out by secret vices practiced among its children 
and youth. They tiro in every true sense the 
" little foxes ” tbat destroy the vines and vine
yard. Read and heel tho Important truths con
tained In this strikingarticlo without any further 
delay. Then call thehtteution of others to them. 
Scatter them broadcist over tho land. Tbe re
cognition of physical purity is tbe corner-stone 
of morals. We mufshavo these matters better 
understood. If parents but saw and fell the ne
cessity, they would like no time in instructing 
their children. Hero us a subject that concerns 
tbe “ life of tlie nation 1 more than any rebellion 
against Its mere government. Everything that is 
desirable bangs on a tiprough reform here.

Prod Howe,
So far ns we have c vet learned, is tbo only teach

er in America who ca| post adults and make 
them good practical grammarians in five hours. 
Tho Professor has bad ildrty-one years practical 
experience in teaching, And lias taken the highest 
position in the coloniet to which an English 
scholar could attain, lie is a pupil of the cele
brated Pitot’. D'Avray, Iho bad been selected by 
Lord Stanley, of Englatn , to advance the educa
tional department of tho iritish Colonies.

As the Professor simpliles almost to a miracle, 
and teaches successfully and thoroughly in such 
limited time, AM mission is> distinctly pointed out 
as ono tliat will b.e invalntuly useful to business 
men and adults generally. He teaches other 
branches, also, with equal mpldlty.

As his charges are said td he moderate, and Ids 
success in every case certain, we consider it a 
good opportunity for those who at all feel them
selves in need of hls services, lo visit him in Hall 
38,3 Tremont Row, where lip gives instruction nt 
all hours, from 8 A. M. to 10 V. M. The Professor 
lias our best wishes for his success, and we aro 
glad to learn that his singular ability as a teacher 
is becoming duly appreciated.

Celebration of n Silver Wedding.
Tlie friends of Mr. nnd Mrsl Andrew Bennett, 

of Abington, met nt Unity Hill, North Hnnson, 
on tbo evening of Friday, Jul J 24th, for the pur
pose of appropriately commemorating the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of the marriage of this worthy 
couple. The utmost harmony Mid enjoyment pre
vailed. Although tlio parties!Jnterested were 
known Spiritualists, yet the sen-ices of the occa
sion were participated in by those of other reli
gious beliefs. Tbo marriage and presentation 
ceremonies were ably conducted by Mr. James 
Harris, of Abington, after which tlie remainder of 
tlio evening was devoted to dancing.

It was suggested, by Mr. F. J. Gurney, that the 
occasion should bo made one of lasting good to 
others not present, as well as to those who united 
in tbo celebration; and lie proposed that ncollec- 
tion bo taken up, tlio proceeds of which should be 
devoted to sending tbe Banner of Light free to the 
inmates of the Plymouth Country Ja:,I! A sum suf
ficient for a year’s subscription war raised on tlio 
spot, and wo hereby acknowledge its receipt and 
tender our grateful thanks to all the parties 
concerned in this noble free-will offering which 
enables us to furnish mental food to those 
who are in need.

“ I was In prison nnd ye came unit me!" In spirit, 
f not in habllments of flesh, may tlieso kind friends 
now visit the lonely prisoner. Ths feeling which 
prompted this net of chnrity is nn eddy of thnt 
broad tidal wave of benevolence which Spiritual
ism is casting upon the shore of tbe nineteenth 
century, to guide nnd bless, and flially save man
kind.

In the Lecture Field.
Dr. Gammage, 131 South Seventh street, Wil- 

liamsburgh, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture on 
tbe following subjects: “Is there any logical rest
ing place between Atheism and Spiritualism;" 
"Tlie Immortality of the Soul, is it a Fact or a 
Fiction; "To which Do We Most Belong, tbo 
World of Fact or tbe World of Fiction;" “ What 
Poets have Said, and Musicians Sung of Another 
World ;" “ Is a Belief in Modern Spiritualism In
consistent With a Belief in Cliristlanity;" “How 
to Stem the Tide of Modern Skepticism."

Shocking Accident.
By a cable telegram, we learn that a dreadful 

accident occurred in Manchester, England, Au
gust 1st. During the regular performance at 
Lang's Music Hall, an alarm of Are was raised, 
when tho entire audience immediately rushed for 
the doors, completely blocking np tbe passage 
ways. ’

Tlie wildest excitement prevailed, and when at 
Inst order was restored by tbe reported announce
ment that there was no fire, it was found tbat no 
less than twenty-three persons, mainly women 
and children, had been crushed to death in the 
stampede, and a largo number of persons had 
limbs broken, and were otherwise Injured. There 
would bo a great saving of life on such occasions, 
if people would only use a little reason, and not 
rush to tbe outlet in a body and impede all 
egress.

The Six Days Camp MeetlBg-~«Change 
•fTlme.

Read the programme in this week’s Banner of 
Light of the Annual Spiritualist Camp Meeting, 
to be held at Pierpont Grove, Melrose, and ob
serve that tbe meeting has been postponed one 
week. It will commence on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 
continuing six days, and close on Bunday tbo 
O.b. This arrangement will accommodate tbe 
speakers aud delegates who wish to attend tho 
National Convention, and also participate on 
their return in the grand spiritual “ feast of days" 
at tlie beautiful Pierpont Grove.

Camp meetings, under spiritualistic auspices, 
have proved a decided success, and should the 
weather prove favorable, it is probable that this 
meeting will assemble a very large company to 
enjoy its publlo services, and sdcial privileges.

The Bostea Childrea’t LyceaM.
A. A. Wheelock visited tbo Lyceum August 2d, 

and addressed tbe obUdron. Tha school is in a, 
flourishing condition.

The Camp-Meetlag at Harwich.
The friends on tbe Cape may well feel no little 

share of pride in having inaugurated a series of 
popular grove meetings of a character physically 
recuperative, socially reciprocal, mentally profit
able and spiritually inspiring. The one just held 
was, on tbe whole, unexceptionable. Favored by 
good weather, an increased attendance at each 
session, an unusual array of most excellent speak
ers, intelligent aud Interested listeners, gave to the 
whole affair tbat measure of success and satisfac
tion which Is understood by the term complete. 
No friction, confusion or Interference marred the 
enjoyment of the occasion; and so far as manage
ment of the meeting was concerned, it was like 
the boy’s whistle, It managed itself—bnt one be
nevolent " executioner," whose offico was chair
man, being required. In common with all such 
officials, he oftentimes performed this part of his 
duty most reluctantly.

Throughout the entire services, and there were 
over a dozen sessions, tbe utmost good will, order, 
charity and harmony abounded. This, for a five 
days' continuous meeting out of doors, the num
ber on Sunday reaching considerably over two 
thousand, In a section where thegreat majority of 
tho people hold religiously diverse or antagonistic 
views—is a fact worthy of special mention.

Socially viewed, speakers and friends from 
abroad were most generously provided, for, and 
the hospitality received by them left nothing to be 
desired—except its repetition. Mutual kindnesses 
were exchanged, acquaintances formed, lasting 
friendships made, tbe cords of sympathy and love 
strengthened, and the whole heart-nature received 
a refreshing baptism.

Reviewed mentally, it was an occasion difficult 
to duplicate. The phenomena), the practical, the 
scientific, philosophic and religious aspect of 
Spiritualism were respectively presented by the 
various speakers in a manner necessarily calcu
lated to make an abiding impression for good. 
Spiritualism, with its distinctive phases, its teach
ings nnd lessons, its infinite superiority as a gen
eral system of religious education, for young and 
old, over the popularly recognized theories of the 
church, were so clearly and strongly stated ns to 
challenge successful refutation.

The educational, practical, philosophic and 
philharmonic addresses of Henry C. Wright, Mrs; 
C. F. Taber, A. E. Carpenter, Mrs. A. Wilhelm, 
A. A. Wheelock, C. Fannie Allyn, A. B. Whiting, 
Agnes M. Davis, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Hattie E. 
Wilson, Dr. II. B. Storer, Miss Mattle Thwing— 
and in fact all tbe others (except the writer's) com
manded and received, by virtue of tbeir intrinsic 
ability and worth, tbe heart and head approval of 
nil who listened.

For dept'i and fervor of feeling, earnestness and 
Independence of thought, with freedom of speech 
for the most outspoken radicalisms, all prompted 
and clothed by the true love-principle—for an 
exbaustless flow of high inspiration through 
adapted channels—these characteristics, if ever 
before so hnpplly combined, were never excelled 
nt nny one meeting it wns onr good fortune to 
attend. Fruitful thought wns plentifully sowed 
in prolific soil, which, if stimulnted by tbe least 
brain exercise, must produce a mental harvest of 
immeasurable profit. Thus much in a plural or 
general sense.

Individually, It was ono of tlio biggest patches 
of green, whereon we gratefully rested, gathering 
tlie needed strength to start anew on our journey 
over tho Sahara before us, which we have met 
with In our desert life, for many a weary mile. 
It wns like unto refreshments to tbe tired trav
eler, beneath the shade of date and palm trees, 
with cooling draughts from sparkling fountains. 
Bo long as memory fulfills her mission, shall we 
revert to this camping ground as a long “ day's 
march nearer home." Its result to us tueaus 
courage and Inspiration for tbe future.

Boston, Aug. 4,18G8. G, A, B.

Dr. Newton, Ike Dealer.
We nre continually receiving reports from vari

ous quarters in regard to the marvelous healing 
powers of Dr. J. R. Newton, similar to tbe follow
ing:

Eds. Banner of Light—May it ever be found 
floating high at the masthead of this glorious Spir
itual Philosophy, carrying, as i\ now does, iu its 
broad, ample folds, as it waves over land nnd sea, 
sparkling gems of truth,.love and consolation to 
souls hungering and thirsting for spiritual food; 
and be to each and every heart warm and true, 
like “ the shadow of a great rock in a weary land.”

It may not be uninteresting to you to lenrn (if 
you have not atrendy,) of the wonder workings of 
Dr. J. R. Newton, who lias recently visited this 
place, dispensing his life giving power, causing 
tlie lame to walk, the dumb to speak, and doing 
“ many mighty works " despite their unbelief. Aud 
had I tbe talents of an angel, and immortal lungs, 
I would sound this truth out so loud that lieaven 
and earth should reverberate tbe "glad tidings 
of great Joy.” Having been a recipient of this un
speakable blessing, I will cease oot to give thanks 
for him daily and hourly, that" angels ever bright 
and fair "may strengthen his hands and encourage 
Ids heart, and be around about him “ like a wall 
of fire ” as be goes forth on hie mission of salvation 
to suffering humanity. God bless Dr. Newton.

Very respectfully yours, L. B. Gasmans. 
Middleboro’, Mass. Aug. 2,1868.

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tn connection with tho above, we record the ad

ditional testimony furnished by Rev. Frederic 
Rowland Young, Unitarian minister of Swindon, 
Wiltshire, Eng. This gentleman, so says a late 
number of the London Spiritual Magazine, “ has for 
years been a severe sufferer from neuralgia in the 
head.- Tho effects of it have been so prostrating 
ns to incapacitate him frequently for the dis
charge of his ministerial duties. At one period 
he was obliged to retire from them for a whole 
year. At times the attacks threw him into a state 
of utter insensibility, in which he would frequent
ly continue for many hours. Finding all medical 
aid useless, ho this spring sailed for the United 
States, to try what Dr. Newton could do for him 
by laying on of hands. He has written to his 
friends, assuring them tliat bo finds himself quite 
cured; that he has witnessed extraordinary cases 
of cure in other persons, by Dr. Newton, and that 
he believes bo has himself acquired considerable 
healing power which ho means to tost on hls re
turn. We have seen his letter containing these 
particulars; and we have Just received a letter, 
also, from Dr, Newton, in which he says ho be
lieves that'Mr. Young Is cured of hls neuralgia.’ 
That * Mr. Young witnessed a good cure of a young 
lady brought here on a bed—not having walked 
for throe years. By a fow minutes’ treatment slio 
was restored to health, and walked a full mile. 
This case influenced many others from tbe same 
place. I was sent for thither to see a man so low 
with paralysis that he was given over by tbe 
physicians, who said that bo could not live twenty- 
four hours. By a fow minutes’ treatment lie was 
perfectly restored to health, I have seen him 
since, and he is as well as any man.’ "

■attra, N. H.
Frank Chase informs us that Miss Mary E. 

Currier, tbe celebrated musical medium from thia 
State, will bold stances in Sutton in September.

Jame* B. Morrison spesks In Rut Kingston, N.
H., daring August,

Changes In the Spiritual Atmosphere.
SUMBEB OHB.

BY “THE UNKNOWN."

A few evenings since I found myself, after a 
half hours quiet, In the spiritual or interior condi
tion, a state in which spiritual things are revealed 
to the observant spiritual senses, as clearly as 
natural things are to tbe external senses when 
keenly active. This state seems to me to differ 
from clairvoyance. Tbe clairvoyant sees things 
as If the natural eyes were open,yetis not limited 
in observation to tbe forms of things or by 
the barriers that limit natural sight, because the 
medium through which the senses of the spirit 
recognize objects, Is not, like light, bounded by 
opaque bodies, but passes through most sub
stances, making them as transparent mediums as 
glass is to light.

But in the interior state only spiritual things 
are beheld, and principles are recognized through 
the operation of their laws. This state seems to 
me to be induced by the flowing down of the 
spiritual .magnetism, until the brain is so influ
enced by It that it is passive in tbe nerves of sen
sation tbat unite it to the external world, and 
active in those channels of communication that 
unite the interior or divine with tbe spirit of 
things, and the manifestations of spiritual laws.

I believe this condition is not induced by any 
individual spiritual control, but by a calm aspira
tion of the one seeking to come into the condition, 
thus bringing the interior or soul Into sympathetic 
relations with the divine essence of things which 
we term principles. But as I have yet much to 
learn of this state I do not make assertions but 
only give Impressions.

In tills state I began to see tbe future of the 
earth-life of one near me. The track of life, or 
destiny of tbe individual, seemed like a plain, 
straight path, upon which shone a light tbat made 
it seem as if it would be the easiest thing possible 
to walk in it. But on looking closer I beheld in
numerable threads of light tbat led in tortuous 
courses away from the main track. Some led into 
deep shadows, others into a dim uncertain light. 
Some seemed to leave tbe broad track but a little, 
others took wide range, and only led back after 
many turnings.

A certain distance on the track I beheld an 
obstacle that seemed placed there by another, 
purposely to impede the course of the individual, 
aud I begged that he would calmly wait for it to 
be removed, and not rush headlong on to it He 
said:

"If I am to overcome it, I shall; if destiny Im
pels me to rush forward aud be overthrown,! 
shall be.”

Here began a slight mental contention, consist
ing of an argument on fate and free will; tbe old 
vexed question tbat has occupied so many intelli
gent minds for centuries, and between tlio two ex
tremes of which lies the beautiful truth of a 
divine law, ever operative to draw man toward the 
good, the pure, the true, and tho laws of mental 
condition, that urge him hither and thither as in 
the threads of light across and beside the main 
track, as at first seen.

When the assertions of tbe individual had been 
made with some positiveness, I observed a phe
nomenon new to me. I saw tbe spiritual atmo
sphere about him in motion. It moved in waves, 
precisely as tbe water of a clear lake would if a 
stone were thrown into It. These waves seemed 
largest at tbe centre, and to widen and diminish 
at regular distances.

As one of these waves struck me, it produced a 
disagreeable sensation, n disturbance of the whole 
sensitive mental state. There was no longer that 
repose and calmness tbat was necessary for tbe 
inflow of spiritual light. As the controverting 
ideas were made active iu tbe brain of the indi
vidual, they seemed to pass out, giving to tbe 
spiritual atmosphere tbe condition described.

If this be a real sight of Hie effects of a slight 
expression of a controversial spirit, what must 
be tbe effect of those contentions and quarrels 
tbat are so common in families and iu society? 
Tbe mental air must often be like a sea lashed by 
a tempest, while those spirits that live in har
monious relations, may be said truly to be in a 
haven of rest.

How often will there come into such a haven a 
feeling of disturbance, a sense of unhappiness, 
an indescribable longing to fly away to some far- 
offport. May not this be the effect of these jar
ring waves that some antagonistic minds have 
sent by tbe far-reaching power of their thoughts, 
and thus we become sensitive to tbeir disturbing 
effects?

If this was merely a symbolic representation 
of the effect of a mental condition, a psychologic 
impression given by some spirit to show the effect 
of Inharmonious conditions, it is none the less 
worthy of attention. It proves that we all have 
great power to increase or decrease the harmony 
of the world.

We know that the law of motion resides in 
all life—that rest would bo stagnation; therefore 
there must be a constant flowing forth of spirit
ual life. The great thinker sends forth his thoughts 
like a living stream of light Truth is well rep
resented by light, and like light it goes ever forth 
on its silent mission. ,

The calm, even-balanced mind is ever sur
rounded by an atmosphere of its own generating. 
Tlie atmosphere of every planet is tbe result of 
the physical condition of tho planet; aud so it is 
of individuals—they surround themselves with 
an atmosphere, the light of which depends upon 
its power to be Influenced by the spiritual forces 
tbat act upon it.

Science has of late been busy trying to analyze 
the spiritual light, to show of what elements it is 
composed. With spectroscope it is able to sep
arate the elements of tbe natural light, and it is 
seeking by the same instrument to discover the 
element of those lights tbat aro so distinctly visi
ble In tbo presence of some mediums. These 
lights can hardly be called spiritual, since they 
are formed by spiritual power from our atmo
sphere. But tho result ef tbo investigation must 
be very interesting to al).

When we shall have developed tbe now science 
of tbe future, that shall clearly define tbe purely 
spiritual elements, and be able to reveal tbe op
eration of spiritual laws, wo shall have wiser 
men and women, and tbe earth will have swung 
grandly into that cyclo of its progress where 
spiritual light will descend like tbe sunlight, 
warming and invigorating all manifestations of 
life.

But it is absurd to hope that men of science 
will follow tbeir Investigations any length into 
the higher realm of spiritual things. They must 
deal with what the natural senses recognise, and 
they will only search into that portion of spiritual 
manifestation tbat we term physical. (

As said, it must be a new science of tbe fu
ture that will undertake tbe analysis of the pure
ly spiritual phenomena that result front mental 
Bctio°- 1

ISF" The Davenport mediums are on tbeir way 
to this country. We shall publish in onr next, 
what tbe last London BptrUval Maguint says of 
them and |hUr s^aaoea. I ,‘



AUGUST 15, 1868. ?A,KNER OF LIGHT.
Liberality.

Under thia caption the Appleton (Wie.) Spirit- 
ualM makes some forcible remarks, on a class of 
seotlsts wbo style themselves “Liberal Chris- 
tians.” Spiritualists should be on their guard. 
When they allow themselves to be cajoled Into 
tbe belief that thu so-called Liberal Christians 

J’ are promoting the growth and expansion of Spir
itualism, they do our cause nnd our brave work
ers A great wrong. Pay your money to aid the 
spiritual meetings, the Children’s Lyceums, and 
tbe journals devoted to Spiritualism, instead of 
building np a sect that would ignore you the mo
ment tliey become strong enough to exist without 
your aid. By this we would not be understood 
as desiring to retard the growth of liberality, 
even among Christians, as there is need enough 
of that element in tbeir ranks wo well know; but 
we need the aid of every Spiritualist in the work 
In which we are engaged, without stint. Hear 
what the editor of The Spiritualist has to say upon 
this subject:

“We hear mncli about 'Liberal Christians' 
now, in these days of free inquiry. Certain sects 
tell the Spiritualists tliey are liberal. They Invito 
us to their churches; ask the Spiritualists to hire 
pews there, and help support their minister. How 
liberal! They are willing to preach to us aud to 
accept the money and support of the Spiritualists. 
But ask them to attend and hear our lecturers, to 
give us the use of their houses, which Spiritualists 
in many cases, have helped them to build, and you 
are looked upon as presumptuous, and they al
most feel insulted. Now where is the liberality 
la this? They nre liberal to take—that is all. It 
is downright insult to call it liberality. The Spir
itualists who aro thus deceived and flattered Into 
tbe support of these liberal sects are wofully de
ceived, and are ridiculed behind tlielr backs for 
tlielr lack of Independent honest manhood. Right)

We know tbat in some places the cause of Spir
itualism is suffering from lids evil. One of our 
lecturers goes into a new field. He calls on the 
Spiritualists, and the most wealthy one tells him a 
lecturer cannot be supported there. He pays 375 
a year for a seat in Rev. Mr. So-and-so’s church, 
and It is all be can afford to pay, and adds, as he 

, is a little ashamed of Ids servility and lack of 
manhood, * Ho preaches very liberal sermons.’ 
' Will he extend tho liberal baud to a Spiritualist, 
if he is called on?' ' Oh no. we do not expect him 
todotAat.' ' Where then Is Aft liberality, or rather, 
where is yours, sir? You give liberally to what 
you do not believe; you are aiding those wbo will 
not countenance you, nor tolerate your opinions; 
and you will not, because you dare not, even aid 
the supporters of the truth in which yon, with 
many, rejoice, aud which has done so much for 
your own soul.’

This man is liberal to the wrong, and illiberal to 
tbe right; nay, his soul Is In slavery to wliat be 
disbelieves. The preacher is false in his profes
sions, for lie is utterly Illiberal in action. His 
hearers will not hear a Spiritualist, for they imi- 
tato tbeir preacher—and the Spiritualists are ca
joled into supporting this sheer hypocrisy.

We have seen so much of this ‘ liberality,' tbat 
we utterly loathe it, and we must do ourduty and 
earnestly and seriously expostulate with such 
Spiritualists, if they are worthy of that name. 
* Whosoever will not provide for his own, espec
ially they of bis own household, has denied the 
faith and is worse than an infidel.’ Now then, 
brother, stop pampering opposers aud feeding 
your enemies; and give your means to support 
yonr own household.

If Spiritualists would have others respect them

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
KFIA. A. Wheelock, of Ohio, has been very 

busy since he came Into tbe State. He spoke* 
twice at tho camp meeting on the Cape last week, 
and the following Bunday he lectured in Oam- 
brldgeport In the afternoon, and in the evening 
spoke at the Pierpont Grove Meeting in Malden. 
He has gone to tbe State of New York for a short 
time. ______________

By Will some one of our friends In England 
investigate the spirit message given at our Free 
Circles, April Oth, from Charlotte Blackmer, to 
Thomas Blackmer, of London, Eng.? As we 
have no knowledge whatever of such parties, we 
desire to ascertain whether such a person as 
"Charlotte Blackmer” ever resided there, or 
whether a men by tbe name of" Thomas Black
mer” is located in London.

jy We shall commence in onr next Issue the 
publication of a series of short articles on tlie 
natural and rational evidences of immortality, 
embracing tbe Physiological, the Psychological, 
Analogical, Theological, Mora! and' Scientific. 
The author, who is a scholar and thinker, has pre
pared his essays with care, and they will be found 
to be interesting, and of great value.

jy Read the notice of the Grove Meeting at 
Franklin, Mass. It Is to be held at Kingsbury's 
Pond, on Thursday, Aug. 13th. No pleasanter 
hours are spent than at these annual gatherings.

jy J. H. Powell spoke at Mercantile Hall, 
Boston, Suuday evening, August 2d. We shall 
give a synoptical report of his remarks in our 
next issue.
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Very Xuarge Assortment of Spiritualist Hooks.
Complete work* of A. J. Davi*, comprising twenty-two rob 

ume*, nineteen cloth, thrceonly paper: Nature'* Divine Rev
elation*. 39th edition, Just out. A vol#.. Great Hannonla,each 
complete—Pay Stefan, Teacher. Stef, Reformer and Thinker. 
Made Htaff, an Autobiography of tha author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answer* to Ever-Hecurring Question#, 
Mornlnc Lecture# (20 discourse#,) History and Phllowphy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Special 
Providence#, ilarmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Be- 
Ilglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisl#, Death 
and Aftei Life, Children*# Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara* 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Kummer* La nd 
—la#t two just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty*two volumes) |2g; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four bookshy Warren Chase-Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
#2 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
86: postage&0 ets.

Person# sending n# 810 In one order can order the full 
amount, and we will pay the postage where It docs not ex 
coed book rate*. Bend post-office orders when convenient 
They are always safe, as aro registered letters under the new 
law.

We can now supply t few complete volumes of twelve num* 
her* of tlie-ncw London monthly*. Human Nature, edited by 
J.Burns.London: price 83.00, postage 20 cent*. “Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished In this magazine nn a storv, but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature I* a radical ami well 
conducted monthlv, nnd devoted to xolstlc and other sciences 
as well a# Spiritualism

Rend u* five dollar*, nnd wo will send by mall A tabula. 
Stellar Key, Memornmla. nnd the largo and ciegant lithograph 
likeness of the author. A. J. Davh, of which we have a few 
yot left. To secure thia liberal discount you must send soon.

** Young England*'Is sold, but we have another rare nnd 
remarkable English book, Calibthkmc*. on PcsDHoxxJan 
principles, by Hkxkv bit Labvre. showing every position of 
the human body. In two thousand figures (only ono copy, 
price $M>0). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of 
a copy of thl# book, would find It of great value; but as a 
library bonk It Is not valuable for reading, as its 164 largo pages 
arc mostly taken up with the engravings.

serve all tbe ridicule tbe Herald bestows on us; 
but as they aro saddled on a popular church, they 
and the church remain respectable, no matter 
how they act and talk; but wa and many others 
can remember when it was considered a disgrace 
to attend a Methodist meeting, especially in tho 
evening, and when they were os unpopular and 
odious as Spiritualists ever were. If they were 
so now, no doubt the Herald would give them 
many hard kicks, which are withheld on account 
of their popularity. Tbo older members of that 
church think the church was as pure and good 
when unpopular nnd abused aa it is now.

Third Annual Spiritualist Camp 
Meeting, at Pierpont Grove, 

Melrose, Mass.
Tlie entire successor tbo Camp Meetings of the 

fast two years, together with the general desire 
for tbelr annual continuance, induce tlie Commit
tee of Arrangements respectfully to announce 
that the Third Mass Camp Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held at Pierpont Grove. Melrose, com
mencing on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 1868,continuing 
six days, and closing on Sunday evening, Sept 6.

Tlie speaker's stand nnd seats for tlm accommo
dation of tho audience have been newly arranged, 
and other Improvements made in tlie grove, whicli 
is now well adapted for tlie comfort of all who 
may attend.

they must first learn to respect themselves. Be 
liberal at home—liberally support the truth. Be 
liberal to nil. but be not. servile slaves. By an 
honest, manly independence you will nt least se
cure your self-respect—the respect of a friend 
whose company you can never avoid—besides se
curing the respect of all whose respect does not 

’ ' Thedegrade you in your own and others eyes, 
true liberal man will never encourage nor 
port illlberality in others.

sup-

Seeders from ftlorinondoin.
A train of twenty-three wagons of Josepblte 

families, on tlielr way from Utah to the States, 
has arrived at Cheyenne. They express theni- 
selves very much disgusted with the way they 
were treated by Brigham. They assert tnai iliO 
portion of those who acknowledge Brigham are. 
not true Mormons, but Brlghamites, and tiiat be 
is not a true prophet or the legitimate successor of 
the head of the Church, but an impostor wlio, In 
tbe name of the Church, makes arbitrary laws 
for his own personal advancement and gain. 
They left Utah on the 22<l of May, and had no 
difficulties with the Indians.

Delegates to the National Convention.
Tbe delegates to represent the First Congrega

tion of Spiritualists and the Lyceum of Provi
dence in the next National Convention are as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Immanuel Searle, Laurts- 
ton Towne, William Foster, Jr., Samuel B. Chaf
fee, L. K. Joslin, Laura Biiven, J. W.Lewls, John 
Gallington, Emily Simmons, Seth Simmons.

A case of religious persecution At Newark, N. J.' 
excites much interest. An Irish servant girl, 
naped Mary Ann Smith, was converted and 
joined the Methodist Clinrcli. Her father had her 
imprisoned in a Catholic institution called the 
“ Homo of the Good Shepherd,” a reform school 
for abandoned girls, where she is placed under 
discipline to cure her of her new religion, as if it 
were a crime. Tbe girl has been taken before 
Judge Sutherland on a writ of habeas corpus, by 
her Methodist friends, but the judge sustained 
tbe authority of the father, and the girl is again 
in confinement. Liberty of conscience in this case 
is decidedly not protected by law.

The Arabula.—This great work—great, not 
In size, but In value, is tho crowning glory of the 
list of valuable works qf A, J. Davis, and should 
be in every one's hands. It seems to us impos
sible that any ons can road It and not be wiser 
and better for it.—The Appleton. (IFft.) Spiritualist.

Jolin Wilson, printer, ono of the most accom
plished masters of the art, died In Cambridge, 
August 3d. Recognizing his skill as a printer, 
Harvard College confirmed the degree of A. B. 
upon him, an honor which ha* not been paid to 
any member of the craft since the days of Frank
lin. In every relation of life Mr. Wilson was 
highly esteemed.

CharlesG. Halplne (Miles O'Reilly), Into Regis
ter of the city of New York, and editor of tlie 
Citiren (newspaper), died at his residence In New 
York at an early hour Monday morning, Aug. 3d. 
His death was tho result of an overdose of chlo
roform, taken to alleviate neuralgia pains.

The Prayer of Socrates.—Oh Beloved Pan, 
anil nil ye other gods of tills place, grant me to 
become beautiful In the inner man, aud that what
ever outward things I may have, may be at peace 
with those within. May I deem the wise man 
rich, and may I have such ft portion of gold as 
none but a prudent man can either bear or em
ploy. Do we need anything else, Phrodrus? For 
myself I have prayed enough.—Prayers of the

^here are a great many people, even muoug 
Spiritualists, who should profit by the above.

Psychology.—Prof. Stearns is in the western 
part of this State, lecturing on Psychology. Tho 
Westfield Neios Letter of July 29tli,says: “Prof. 
Stearns gave his first lecture at Music Hall on 
Monday evening to a largo and appreciative au
dience, hnd had some of our first young men and 
boys for subjects, and kept Ids audience in a roaf 
of laughter and proved himself ono of the great
est psychologists of the age.” The Professor is 
doing much to enlighten the public mind on pro I 
gressive ideas, wherever lie goes.

Children.
Everyday onr heart aches because we cannot 

relieve the sufferings of the poor children. Little 
bare-legged boys and girls, with bodies partially 
covered with dirty rngs—lank forms, sad and sor
rowful countenances—hanging around the places 
where laboring men are tearing down old or 
building up new buildings, some with old baskets 
and some with arms loaded with fragments of 
boards and blocks, bearing them away to their 
poverty stricken homes. Often they go supper- 
less to sleep, (not bed) nnd brenkfastless to work 
and beg all they eat In tho streets, or of tho work
men who carry tlielr dinner to tbelr daily labor. 
We sometimes ask if these are children of the 
same father, God, as these we see on the sidewalk 
well dressed and fed, and well cared for by older 
persons, and If a Christian answers that they are, 
we next inquire why this partiality of a parent to 
Ids children. Is It. useless to plead with him for 
impartiality? If wo follow up tbeso objects of 
pity, wo often find tho drunkeness of ono or both 
parents tho real cause of poverty and suffering, 
and often find still more and smaller hungry 
beings at home, who are taught by the church to 
call God, father, as soon as old enough to speak tlio 
words, provided always that any church or 
preacher deems them worth saving, and tho Cath- 
otic church usually does, nnd collects souls often 
when itcannot collect money. Protestnntehurches 
seldom go after these stray children, whose pa
rents cannot pay their passage through the church 
into heaven, nor keep them decently clothed and 
fed. Wbat we long to see is the cause of this 
wretched condition removed, nnd we feel more 
and more assured that tbe greatest cause is alco
hol in some form of use; hence wo urge every
body to join in nn effort to stop its manufacture 
and sale, except ns a poison for mechanical pur
poses.

. ——• wwa w west awe wmcm assev ih #**aaaw a^pwp 
twenty rent* fbr thr flrst* nnd fifteen cent* per 
Jine for every *ub«r«iurnt Inaertlen* FaymeMC 
Invuriubly In advance.

Cr^AdvertHement* to be Renewed nt dentin- 
m 4 ttiU5# wwt< br lcf< “t •««■ Ofllcn before 19 
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JUST PUBLISHED.
Knplcl Mui© of an Extraordinary Xcvr 

Ixoolc

BY ANDR.EW JACK BON DAVIS, 
ENTITLED, 

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I. 

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

EVERY candid mlml win approach the perusal of such a 
work as tlilx wltb feelings inspired by iho highest theme 

which human beings can admit to their contemplation. For 
this plain reason, too, it h a book above and beyond ordinary 
crltkhm. Thv rnk* of none of tlio schools can be applied to 
its examination. It h a treatise, and clearly an Inspired one, on 
celestial things; things so far removed frvtMlds little ercep- 
lug/Roofours.yet,by (homiraculous power of Insight and 
sy mpathy, brought so wry clmv to our recognition that wo 
are nhlv to soar away to the fur limits of our spirit-life, while 
sill faithfully accumulating and assimilating the experience 
which ripens us far its Anal enjoyment.

The creed* have vainly sought to open the heaven* to ns, 
whtHhi are the new conditions ofiniman existence. But here 

‘ we find them mapped out with perfect distinctness. They nre 
. so < L nr to the rye of thv spirit that It Is a* It It looked at them 

through a window The spirit-land is revealed Mr Davi* 
lias discerned the Interior aspects of tiiat ekvated sphere to 
which mortals arc destined niter h ating the form o» earth 
and In this little book be has set Hum down far thv comfort! 
the Instruction nnd exaltation of every soul that^rendh In talHi.

We cannot undertake, in a brief notice, to furnish anything 
like a Just analysis of the volume—the latest and lust of all

Horse cars run every half hour between Scol- 
fay's Building, Boston, and Malden, until 11 p. m. 
Through tickets to tho grove, twenty-live cents. 
Fare to Malden, fifteen cents.

Baggage from Boston should be sent by Benja
min & Vaughn's express, 34 Court Square, or 3 
Washington street; or by B, L. Pearce's express, 
0 Congress Square.

Cars leave Boston & Maine Railroad' Station, 
Haymarket Square 7,7). 10). 11), 1, 2), 3), 4J, 5), 
6), OL 7). Fare either, to Malden or Wyoming 
Station, nearest tho camp ground, twenty cents.

Omnibusses anil job wagons will bo at tho sta
tion, to carry passengers and baggage. Omni- 
busses run front Malden and Wyoming to tlio 
camp ground.

Parties desiring tents or accommodations for 
single individuals can secure tho same bv writing 
beforehand to L. D. Phillips, Malden,Mass., or ' 
procure them on arrival nt the camp. Board or 1 veMixaiiun nil living mm nro proiouiuii.v imi-nMi-d. ' 
provisions will be furnished to those wbo stop on ........... ..  ............ . . ......... ■’’"' ............
tho ground, at reasonable rates. Single meals 
can also lie obtained atthe boarding tent. Parties 
should bring blankets, pillows, nnd necessary 
utensils for comfort in tenting.

It is expected that opportunities will bo offered 
of witnessing tlio physical manifestations through 
tbo mediumship of Miss Laura Ellis, and oilier 
mediums. Efficient speakers are engaged, nnd nil 
accredited speakers and workers nre cordially in
vited to attend ami participate. Public services 
at 10] A. M., 2 and 7) r. M.

imv jun* wHwy mb mviuiuilll-IHC inil'Sl BJia M Oil 
I the anthor's willing*, the crowning work ofthe whole scih ♦. 
I In bis prefatory nmietf lie *ayn Its achlun In to °furnish >ch n 
. llth’ and phlh»o|»hlcol evidences ofthe existence of an Inhat- 
I itnble sphere or zone, nmong the suns ami planets of spaM*.” 
. And bv adds, witli nil the Wight of truth. Hint “tliese cU* 
' dencrji afe Intlcspvnsnhlc, living adapted to nil who seek u 
* »t>hd, ralttit.al, j htl<n<ijIriral fs,uud(ili>m on which to rest their

To Our Subscribers.
As the present volume of the Banner of Light 

is near its close, we earnestly request all to re
new their-Bubscriptions before tho time expires for 
which they have subscribed. This will save much 
trouble in rearranging names in our mailing ma
chine, and prevent the loss of any numbers of tbe 
paper, whch might be the cose should a break oc
cur.

The Fare lo Rochester.
The fare to Rochester, regular trains, is S10,70 

each way. Tbe Superintendent is to be found at 
tbe passenger depot of tbe Boston & Albany 
road, if anybody going to the National Conven
tion wants to attempt to get a reduction.

81. Louts, Mo.
The Society of Spiritualists in St. Louis have 

changed the place of bolding meetings from the 
Institute to Philharmonic Hail, corner of Wash
ington avenue and Fourth street. J. 8. Loveland 
is delivering a course of lectures there.

New Publications.
UxDKnnizz ox Mesmerism Is tho UUo of a llttlo book, writ

ten by Samuel Underhill, M. I)., LL. D„ by tho Hcllglo-Phllo- 
sophlcal Publishing Association, at Clilcago. Tho Doctor di
vides his subject Into a scries of lectures, cacti ono of which 
is Illustrated by bls actual cx|icrlcnco on his professional 
travels. Ho discusses Mesmerism In all Ite aspects and on 
all Its sides, giving free criticisms on such as oppose It, re
viewing tho humbugs and humbuggcre, furnishing practical 
Itistructlons for experimenting in tho science, and directions 
for employing It In disease, and touching tbo mode and phi
losophy of Ita curative powers. Ho likewise shows tlio pro- 
.ccss of developing a good clairvoyant. Tbo connection of 
mesmerism with Bplrituallim ho treats briefly, but In a plain 
way that will hardly fall to make an Impression on tho minds 
of tps readers. There Is a dooldodly racy flavor to this char
acteristic book, which heightens Its value above a more man
ual on this most Interesting subject, Tbe IL P. Publishing 
Association have presented It In popular style, wltb largo 
fair type, and It Is for sale at this office.

The Ambiuoax Odd Fellow fbr August comes to us great, 
ly enlarged and Improved, and exposes a most Inviting table 
of frosh contents, This organ of a Inrgoand imposing hater- 
nlly I, unlvcnally commended, and should bo taken by 
every member. It Is conducted with liberality and care, 
and Ite content, betray llterAy taste and skill, Among the 
article. In tho present number area continuation of "Tbe 
Unknown Friend," Now York by Daylight and Gaslight, 
Western Sketches, Feminine Beauty, Coal Mining, and an 
Unpublished Letter by Washington Irving.' John W. On-, 
publisher, Now York.

Lucy, or___ Is tho title of an exoltlng tale of the day, 
bom Loring's prolific prou, which la meeting with a rapid 
^c- Loring hits the wants ofthe Muon exactly.

" It seems as though I’d never get square with 
tbat grand jury,” remarked a disconsolate rogut 
"they never gets together without bringing in i| 
little bill ag’in’ me.” 

California experts to have a surplus of ove I 
eleven million bushels of wheat.

The trade of Boston is second only toNew York, 
being annually about 8900,000,000.

“The Little Angel, a Temperance Btor;< 
for Children,” from the pen of Mrs. H. N. Greent i 
just published for tbe author, is for sale at tills' 
office. It is in pamphlet forubPrice 15 cents.

P reveuti ve of cholera-tbebigli price of fruits.
Tobacco Is the greatest robber of tbe soil tbat 

grows, a ton of tobacco exhausting the soil as 
much as fourteen tons of wheat, and fifteen ton I 
of corn.______________

Tbe marriage Ue is said to be a beau-knot
Happiness.—There Is an instinct in tbe hearj 

of man which makes him fear a cloudless happi
ness. It seems to him that be owes to misfortune 
a tithe on bis life, and that whicli be does not pay 
bears interest and Is amassed, and largely swell ( 
a debt which sooner or later be must acquit.

Portland has erected two thousand'new build-j 
tags since the groat fire. There were but seven
teen hundred burned.

Holmes's Magnetic Insulated Writing 
Planchette.—It will bo seen by tbelr advertise 
ment In another column that Holmes & Co., 14<| 
Fulton street, New York, bave just got up a new 
planchette, which they consider superior to any 
other in the market. Mr. Holmes is himself a 
medium, and claims that he Las had revealed to 
him through spirit influence tbo magnetic sub
stances of which bis planchette Is composed.

Charles W, Brewster, senior editor of tbe Ports
mouth,N. H., Journal, died August dtb, aged sixty- 
seven. _________

A little girl was directed to open tbe door for1 
General Washington, as he was leaving a house 
where he was visiting. Turning to her, he said: 
" I am sorry, my little dear, to give you so much 
trouble.” “ I wish, b>L it was to let you In," she re
plied. ______________

Queen Victoria is grandmother to thirteen chil
dren. _______________

“Did you know," said a cunning Gentile to a 
Jew, " that they bang Jews and jackasses to
gether In Portland?” " Indeed!" retorted Solomon, 
"den It la veil dat you and I iah not dere.”

Mr. F. B. Sanborn has accepted an editorial po
sition on Uta Springfield nqwMlcan, at a salary of 

IHMO,

Ii. B. Storer, Boston,
Chairman.

Committee of Arrangements.—Mose* Stearns, G. 
W. Vaughn, it. 8. Barrett, Henry Phelps, L. D. 
Phillips, C. E. Thompson, A. C. Carey, Malden; 
John H. Crandon. J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea; It. L, 
Taylor, James 8. Hopkins, Melrose ; E. T. Whit
tier, J. L. Lovejoy. Stoneham; James Durgin, 
Winslow Pierce, Arlington; Thomas Blackburn, 
North Cambridge; A. W.I'Mvr, Haverhill; Dr. A. 
H. Richardbun, Charlestown; A. L. Sunburn, 
George Sanborn, Somerville.

Public BcncfuctoTH.
There is no class of public benefactors bo uni- 

versally despised, neglected, hnd poorly paid ns 
.... -.--. - . .. r .^r mu.--lt|09 while 
everybody admits the beneficial effect* o< u,......, 
especially on children, and we all know the thous
ands of poor neglected children in the streets of 
our large cities who are constantly supplied from 
this source, and can have it from no other, and 
also the many poor families living in the poorest 
and most wretclicd parts of Hie city, which aro 
even more frequented by tlio poor hand-organist 
than those parts where the piano can bo beard, it 
is strange tlio valuable services of tblA class of 
public workers (or teachers,) are not more valued. 
No one who knows them can fail to seo tlielr sym
pathy with tho poorer classes as the reason why 
they visit them more and play for them without 
even a hope of securing the scattering pennies to 
sparingly bestowed by the middle classes, who 
often, while they pay, despise the poor dispenser 
of the softening tones that so often touch tho ten- 
derestcords of the young soul nnd make it vibrate 
to » harmony above the discords of scolding and 
swearing to which it is constantly accustomed.

We have often stopped to observe the effects of 
the hand-organ on tlie little half clad nnd half fed' 
children on tho sidewalk, and in our hearts bless
ed tlie organ-grinder. If we were rich in worldly 
goods we would employ and pay some of these 
persons until society would be so changed that 
such children could have other and better music, 
If our city authorities will sell licenses to deal In 
liquor and ruin families, they would do well to 
employ a few musicians to play for tlio poor 
children that aro deprived by the liquor dealer 
from enjoying other and better music. Every 
street musician has our blessing, and we bid them 
go on with the thankless task of benefiting the 
poorest of the poor.

-.....................—-.............. -,..........-...... . .......... 11 conus
I homo lo every hrurt. Ihe Cuulct tloti of a inoriAl, Bing 

biirlvtl iiihter Ilie mnlvrliillty ol Ilie, experh neo irom tnu<- lo
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lotlire neiors wIium- disk klrrlehi s mir common destiny.
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1 spiritual l'iii<< r.<» "; " Imirmonl Mind looking Imo too 

llenvttis": " Thv Pri>ti*t<llltv <>l tlx-Spiritual Zone"; "Evi 
di-ltees of Zitlie rotmiltioli- hi tin- It. set Us"; "The Nel. lit Use 
I erlilllltv ol thl- Spiritual Zone " ; "Tin- bicntlim ot the K'liti 
mer-l.nnd ; " Traveling nnd Soc'ety In the Siunmi'r-Land "; 
and ■■-Il.f Summer l.nnt| ns St-i-n III Claim,value." In tlm 
iivatnu ut m hl. ab.urhiiut miI.J.ci the ntuho'r di.plats elo.e

I mid sliti-ny logic ns well IIS .pirnmil HiMglit; tamllluihy with 
the highest order of seli-mllkninths a. veil ns the ntoM Ur 
sighted powers uf clairvoyance. As the .... uhtlul render fol. 
lows him along su p III- step, unlkiiig Itmoitg the Start mid I... 
coming lainlllnr with tliuw in.im-lnns lu.-tsofi'xliienci- wbl. h

Picnic nt Walden Pssnsl Grove, Con
cord.

Tbo Spiritualists of Boston, Charlestown, Cliel- 
Bva nnd vicinity will hold ;i Grand Union Picnic 
on Wednesday, Aug. I'Jih. Trains leave Fitch
burg Depot at 8-45; 11 A. M., and 2 15 r. M„ slop
ping at Charlestown, Nortli Cambridge and Wal- 
lliaiii. Passengers from Fitchburg, Marlborough, 
Leominster, Hudson, Groton and Acton, will 
take tho regular trains. Every preparation Is bo- 
Ing made to have one of the largest and best pie- 
nles of the season. It is unnecessary for us to 
speak of the beautiful । olid and its surroundings, 
but leave It for its thousands of visitors to admire.

Exercises ofthe day : Speaking, singing, (lancing 
swinging and boating. An artist lias been en
gaged to take a photographic view of the whole 
company in family groups, or otherwise. Also, 
to make the festival more interesting, tlio ancient 
Order of tlie Sons of Joshua, have signified tlielr 
intention to be present, and during tlie afternoon 
a banner wilt bo presented to thu Order with np- 
UT?/M^!P Lejeuioules for the occasion. All well
jubilee. Music by7he’Atort4<AiW.lJ.,“ "‘V Stand 
cert and dancing included in the price of Hth 
tickets. Tickets from Boston. Charlestown and 
Cambridge, (to and from) 31,00; children, 75 cis. 
Fitchbnrgh, Leominster and Marlborough, SI,oil; 
children 75 ets. Hudson, adults 90 ets; children, 
75 ets.

Committee of Arrangements—
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Charlestown. 
Dr. E. II. Young, Boston, 
J, 8. Dodge, Chelsea.

|y A writer in the World's Crisis says, Sat^n 
in the form of sectarianism, would never have 
crept into the Churclfahd spoiled it as be has, if 
tbe Church had been awake and "searched out the 
Achans in tbe camp and burned them with tire.” 
This language would have been appropriate for 
a Roman Catholic, but seems very Inappropriate 
for an Adventist, whose sect Is one of tbe Satans 
referred to, and who is himself one of tbe Achans 
in the camp. That old Church did keep out these 
Satans for a thousand years, in the way referred 
to by tide writer, until tbe days of Luther and 
Calvin, since which they havo greatly multiplied 
and overpowered tbo old Church, until at last 
comes the Adventists—and this writer and the 
World's Crisis—among the proscribed, but legally 
protected, Achans or Satans, as be chooses to 
call them. We cannot see how he could escape 
by any rule or decision of tbo majority of Chris- 
tians from tbe sentence bo would pass on others.

not lie able tu refrain fmin breaking out Into thanksgivings al 
bring mnde l<> realize so vividly thr beaut v, thv glair, nt id the 
elenini tiuth uf what his soul hnd hvrrtofaic but dimly con

ic M not nrretkrtry to Me inure than thh of a work that Im 
certain tu make so protouml nn ImprrMdun on nil who me led 
U rmd mid study it Nothing umre in fact, can bv Mid. ex 
rept It tie a quotation uf the author hinisrif, from cover to 
cover

Wo will hut ndd nn expression of our hope, which h more 
heflrl than hapr. that evriy Spiritualist thing nil; buy Him 
little b«><>k mid make it thr treasury of hl* snaps hluhv>t faith.

Prlvr 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount tu tho trade.
Fur sale at the BANSEH OF LIGHT BUUKMOKES, IM 

Waiidnuton street, Buston. and 544 Bruadwav. New York.

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS’
FOR THE

SPIRITUALISTS,
PROGBESSIVE MINDS,

AM> THE

CHILDREN'S PR0GRE88IVB

LYCEUM.

1—Plh—Fnr spiritual:.!......................
I -Charm - F*»r HplrHimiiM*..............
2-Pin-For Lyrrum*............ .............
2-duirnj -Enr Mrruttis............
3—Pin. with Glint, mu) Mlwr Band.
3—Charm* ** "
4-Pin, ........................................
4 - Charm* ° “ M •*
3-Pin, with Glass, and Gold Band

4 
’.U

XH» 
3 BU

U.,r .all-at the RA S'XI'.R OF LIGHT HOOK STOKES, las 
Wa.hhixlu,, *trwt, IF,.bin. end Sil Jlnoabray, 5.-n York.

Grove Meeting; nt Franklin, Mass.
Tho Spiritualists in this vicinity will bold their 

annual picnic at Kingsbury's pond, on Thursday, 
August 13th. Able speakers (both trance and in
spirational) will bo present, and an interesting 
meeting may be anticipated. Mediums aro cor
dially Invited, and all orderly persons will by 
welcome to join us. Carriages will be at the City 
Mills station at 9 A. si., to convey passengers upon 
tho morning trains to the grove.

Gardner Adams, Franklin.
E. A. Pratt, Milford.

on, 
Disembodied Man.

riMIE Location, Topography ami Hroncry of thr Supernal 
1 I'iiIyith : Its 1 nimbi Inui*. tlulr CuMu'iih*. Habiu, Moth#

<H Exhlencr; Hex nthr Dnilh; Mnrtlnur In thr World <4 
Hmih: Tlie bin #gain«t the Holy GbuH. 1th I • Mini I’ctmhh % 
He. Britts thr hrqwl to " |»KAI.I5«'* WITH INK Di! U* "

By the Author <>t ’ Prt-Ada-uilf M<hiP “ IhtiliV'ih vt/h the 
Jhsitl," " Hm ttltUt," v\f. I'llot'bl.VO; poMupr br

For «alr hi Uir B«NNEK OF I.IGttT BOOKS roll EM, ;> 
WANhlngion klrcct. BoHon, mut 5H Broudway, Nrw York.

MRS. PLUMB.

town* Munn*

MBS. PLUMB cure* CnncrrN mid Tumor*. Fever*. I’nraly-
♦In ; nil th<»M‘ tlmt <dln r phydidon* hio r gh m over, pltme 

tdve hern call. I’rlei ^ «rconlW toIhrroMilWonMd the p/Olehl. 
Will watch with thr Mck If calM upon lo do n>. Will »*x- 
lunlnv I’imease# at a ihmamt., fur 81 mol return stump; 
(btrrvRpond on Bmdnr»n. imsw t r Smb d Leiter*, look for Lust 
or Slidvii Property lur 81 und return stamp, ouch

AUg. 15—1W*

Bu&ftucMb Matters.

The Best Place—The City Ball Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Al 5w C. D. & 1. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mrb. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 5w.Al.

The Herald or Health for August—price 
20 cents per copy—is for sale at this office.

The Radical for August is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cento.

Cousin Bf.n.ta’s Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price 31,50.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12ili street— second door from 4tl> 
avenue—New York. Inclose 32 and 3 stamps.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
naled letters, at 102 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms,35 and four three-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) aro 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

Dil. L.K.Coonley.healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to tbo Harmouial Philosophy. Moses 
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cento single copy. August 
number now ready.

Tit ACTS I TRACTS’
FIRST EDITION 100,000. HALF BOLD AL

READY.
no IM WaINIIUOOKISR

H^R now ready n series of short, pointed articles. “ Peb
bles.** hi the fa tin of four page Tracts, prepared expressly 
fur general distribution. Terms,

85.00 per single........................................................................ I.AM
8X5.00 *• “   K000
•50.00 •• ••     12.W»0

8IW.W) “ “  ,....25,000
Onkn solicited. Address* MIW. M. A. McCORD* 513 

Chestnut street, BL Louk, Mo.

I10LMESrAM’HABEtiriM^
HOLMES' MAGNETIC INSULATED 

WRITING PLANCHETTE.

MADE of magnetic substances revealed to him under spirit 
influence. 1 f you would like to witne»s the must com

plete text of spirit powrry <m ever saw. send for one.
Sent by express, n^iitvfy packed, with full direction* on re

ceipt of $LW: by mullprcp’id far oft cents extra Address* 
HOLMES A- u(),Sole Proprietors, 

Aug.,U. 14« Fulton street. New York.____„„.^^ .

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & 00, 
ofthe Banner of Light Publishing House, ...

THREE V o I. C E S.
By Warren B* Barlow* 

A FORM IN TH HEE PARTS.
Part /-The Voice of Nature; Port //—Th® Voice of Super- 

..stltlon; Part 111—A ho Voice of a Pebble;

IT Is one ol the keenest satirical expositions of the *upc:stl- 
tlon. bigotry and false teaching* uf the age, which lisa ap

peared fur along tlmo.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: hound In beveled 

boards. In good style: nearly Wu pages. Price 81,25; postage 
16ccdla. Liberal discount to th® trade.

Forwent Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 15 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Yurk^^

B3F“ A man in Mississippi, who escaped from a 
dozen oi! more ruffians with a covering of coal oil 
and turpentine, and suffered terribly, says he 
" could not have escaped except by the providence 
of Almighty God.” Wo wonder why the same 
power could not or would not bave saved him 
from tbe whole affair and the terrible suffering 
which he describes. To us It is simply ridiculous 
to attribute such occuronces to Providence and 
not charge tbe failures to tho same source.

#y A writer In the New York Herald gives a 
graphic description ot acatnft meeting, and says 
twenty-five thonsaud were estimated present. If 
the speeches and actions reported could he heard 
and seen In a Spiritualist meeting (which for de- 
critoy’s sake we are glad never are) it would de.

Special Notices.
Spiritual auA Ito Co rm Hooka. 

HRB. H. P. M. BROWN, AND MKB. LOH H. KIMBALL, 
131 Madison btbbet, Chicago, ill., 

Keep constantly for aale *11 kind* of Spiritualist and Reform 
Book*, at Publisher*' prices. J uly 18.

Mathilda A. McCosd, All Chestnut street, St Louis, Mo., 
keeps on hand a full Assortment of Spiritual and Liber- 
nl Hooka, Pamphlet* and Periodicals. Hanner of light al-
way# to be found upon the counter. Aug. I.

A LADY who bus been cured of great nervous 
debility, after manv year* ol mliery, dcalrea to make 

known to all fellow auffcrer* tha sura means of relief. Ad 
drew, enclosing a stamp, »IR«. M. MERRITT. I'. O. Uox *68 
Boston, Mass., and tlie prescription will be sent free by re
turn mall. 1 Sw-Aur.15.

BOARDING bv the day or week, at M Hudson 
•Irect, Bottom. Mim. 6w*-Aug. 15.

“THE LITTLE ANGEL.1

A TrmpcrnnccJ‘’tor,r far Children, by 31 r». It. V. Ortenc, 
Author of f’hie Cottngc Htoi lea. Price I Sc: powtafpto.

For Mio at IheBANNtfBOF. LUBW BOOKhTOBEH, IM 
Washington atreet, Boiton, and Ml Broadway. Mow i urk.

CO-OPERATION.
fFHE Cooperative Association for tho purpose of 
A Agricultural* Manufacturing and MeicabUle hualnc*** 
ha* been chartered and 1* In luccuiitil ('pmilen. Him 
whlilng to operate In that way.are requeued for further Ip’ 
fur motion to correspond with our Secretary, H. W. 1 AumEB, 
Umoll, >lanli*ll Couiiln low*. Iw’-Au*. IS.

DU. WILLIAM F. PADELFOBD,
MPjaOIAUJMT,

Ollier. 48 !-• Howard draet, *•«*•■>
June 21.—13»* ________ _____ ______________

TAK. GEORGE BANCROFT EMERSON, 
j Psychometric and Magnetic Phy* clan developed to cun, 
I *iaca*e*by droning them unto himself, at any distance. Cen 
‘ examine pewns. teh how they Icel. where and what their 
: disease 1s. one examination *1: fifteen exercises* to draw 
* disease at a distance, Ut manipulations#/. , .

It. Will give delineation* of character! also accurate 
I Information on business, Ac. Office, No.U Essex street, 
> Boston. Hour* from » a. m* to 5 r. m. 1w#-Au<. Ik
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gtssagt department,

"rich vmiir In Hill Department of the Baxkm or T.tnilT 
w« epokrn hy tho Spirit "hole name It bean, 

through the Instrumentality of
Mra. J. II. Conant,

while hi an abnormal condition called the trance. Thnt Mea- 
Indicate that spirit, carry with them the characteriitlca 

their earth life to that heyoii.l-" bother for Komi or H U.
th.......woo leave the cnrih ephere In an undeveloped atate, 

ovnniatlv proarew into a hUher condition.
The .oidioii. propounded nt these cln lcj hy mortala, nro 

an.oend by aplrit. oho do not announce tholr name..
Wt a-k the reader tn receive no doctrine put forth by .pfrlla 

In thr>e column, that doe. not comport with hia or her reaxui. 
IU eaprea. u> much of truth aa they, perceive—ho more.

festations of the living who aro here. He says, 
" I know I am right, and if I was not, why would 
not Rome of my friends return?" And yet there 
is a fear lingering about him. He wishes it to bo 
ho Hint they could come, and at the same time he 
wishea for them to atay away. Once I was near 
when he was talking with some one with regard 
to these spirit manifestations, and he said, "There 
aro strong points by which some of my family 
who are now no more might identify themselves 
If there was such a thing ns tbo return of those 
that aro dead. I do not believe in any hereafter. 
I eaiiuot see anything in Nature that proves it to 
ma."

Tlio points I offer are strongenough to convince 
all those who knew me that tliere Is a life after 
death, and more than tliat, that those who know 
bow can come back here and tell of that life in 
such terms that you cannot mistake their thean- 
iug.

I am not here to justify any course that I pur
sued when hero, but I do say tliat I was, in many 
respects, moro sinned against than sinning.

1 was first shown the way to this place by a 
spirit wbo onco boarded in the old Eagle tavern, 
close by that infernal institution in Concord. Ho 
told me tbe way here, and how I should proceed 
to come, and that. It was a free place.

I am done. Good-day. Thomas Harris, my 
name. April 20.

William C. Jaques.
1 hare n mother, sir, In Harrisburg, Penn., and 

I wish I could reach her by some means. I was 
all she bad, and she has nover ceased to mourn 
for me. I went into the war, Imping, of course, to 
come out alive; and I hoped if I did die ns a sol
dier, it would ba on the battlefield. But that 
was not my good fortune. 1 was sick, and died 
at. Port Royal. My name, sir, William C. Jaques. 
My ago, seventeen. Tell my mother that I ap
preciate her coming to me, and wns sorry I died 
before sho got there, and still moro sorry, for liar 
sake, that I was burled, and sho found it hard to 
gain nny satisfactory intelligence of me. I have 
been as near as I could to her since, nnd hnve 
tried n grent many means to como back, but I 
never found ono tliat would suit mo till I name 
here. Tell her, If you will, that I received Uncle 
William's letter, with tho money. He thinks I 
never received it, consequently never had the 
good of it. I did, nnd it was used for mo. But I 
found it hard to got any of tbo attendants to 
write. They would say " yes,” to nil, but they 
had so much to do that many of us were in tliat 
respect not attended to. Tell bur I am happy 
hero—satisfied with this now life, bnt it is not all 
what I thought -it would bo. I should be very 
happy if I only could seo her so, but sho is con
stantly mourning about tne, and it makes me 
sometimes sorry I am here. Tell her I was con
scious when I died, and was ready and willing to 
go, only that I thought of her and of what she 
would softer, and I knew she wns coming to mo, 
and I thought if sho got there after I wns dead 
liow bard It would be. So thnt made ft bard to 

I die; but if she bad been tliere I should have died 
I happy—verv happy. Tell her to tell Uncle Wil

liam tliat I thank him for the efforts that have 
been made to recover my body, but I would sug
gest that they make no more, because it is all 
useless. There Is nothing now to recover, and If 
there was, it Is quite as well off where it is ns it 
would he anywhere else. I would rather that 
my motlier would turn bur thoughts to me, to tpy 
living spirit, than to have them constanty cen
tered on my dead body. Good-day, sir. I thank 
you. April 20.

Alice Vanstein.
When I first camo I thought that was my bro

ther, for ho looks just like him. and I wondered 
how lie came bore, because 1 did n’t know tliat lie 
was dead. I lived in Hoboken, and my name is 
Alice Vanstein. I know liow to come. I know 
folks could come back'fore I died, and knew I 
could como. I lived hero nine years. I've got 
throe sisters and two brothers here, too—here, 
dead. And I 'vo got a brother nnd sister alive, 
too. I had tlie fever and sore throat. I've been 
hero only a year in February. I'vo been back 
twice in New York, I have. I did n’t talk as I de 
here. I got somebody to write for me, anil they 
told mo to come here, so I could get a message 
published. It was n't in Hoboken that I come— 
in New York, wliere Barnum's Museum is; I 
wont tliero once—twice I wont tliere—not since I 
was dead. 1 got n mother, too, In Hoboken, and 
sho is afraid of the spirits. Sha says, "The chil
dren seo them." No they did n't—nobody but 
me, nobody but mo. She used to say, " Tbe chil
dren says they sea ’em, but if they do I don't 
wan’t ’em to come to me." But I shall go, be
cause I want to, nnd because we are nil coming- 
all of ua, but we do n't know, whether wo shall 
come here or not, all of us, but if we do n't come 
horn, we shall come in Now York again.

My mother'll name Is Janet. Sho do n't know— 
sho do n’t know that there's nothing to fear from 
ns coming back. Sho’s afraid it Is n’t right to 
talk with dead folks. I said I should come—I 
knew I could.’cause I could seo the rest that 
come, and I know I could. Do you have any 
medicine to give? [No. Do you want any?] 
Yes. [Wliat for?] Oh I am sick. [You won't 
bo when you go away. Where are you sick?] 
Hero, (laying bur band on her chest.) Do n’tyou 
give any medicine? [No.] I am going to my 
motlier as soon ns P go awny from here—anil 
Eddy, too, to sen if I can find him. I reckon I 
can, now I’ve boon hero. He looks just like that 
boy that come bore before I did. April 20.

Stance opened and conducted by Win. E Chan
ning; letters answered by "Cousin Beuju.”

Invocation.
Oli, thou who changeth death Io lift), whose 

light with unerring certainty hath over shone 
through tho darkness of ovary ago, wlioso ever- 
la.tirig love ornbnums nil humanity, thou who art j 
perfect today as thou ever hast been, thou upon । 
whom the soul aver can rely, wo would mingle । 
our prayers anil our praises with those of Nature, ; 
ami laving them upon her sacred altar implore 
thv blessing. Thy children on earth, in tills agn, 
turn their thoughts witli wore potency toward 
thee, than all those ages thnt belong to the past. 
The err to know of then is abroad In the land; 
E ist and West, North and South wo hoar the 
prayers of thy children, going upward and out
ward toward thee, asking for knowledge, and in 
return, oh Lord, wo hoar tby voice whispering to 
every soul,.saving unto all, “I am near, and near to 
teacli vou, near to lead you out of darkness Into I 
light, near to guide your feet, through the rough j 
ways of hitman life, near to bless all yonr nsplra- l 
tlons alter knowledge, near to shed holy dews of j 
trutli upon all your endeavors." Oh our Earlier, 
for tliis return wo do most fervently thank thee; 
thine angels are abroad, manifesting unto the 
needs of tliy children in mortal; everywhere they 
go, and everywhere tliey Hnd admittance. We 
thank thee, oh Spirit Eternal, that thon hast so 
abundantly blessed us during our life in the spirit
world. A great and holy mission thon hast on-, 
trusted to onr keeping, and oh grant tliat our 
strength may come, All Wise Essence, from thee. 
May we perforin every duty as though thou wert 

- at our riglit baud; ay, nearer than that—as though 
thou w.-rt within us and around about us. May 
we feel that nil thv children everywhere have 
need of something from us, and oil may wefeel that 
holy love for each and all that shall annihilate all 
darkness ami give birth to all light. Our Fattier, 
our simple praises we lay upon the altar of Na
ture, and asking tliy blessing upon them we will 
also expect that it will come, and wo shall know 
that it hath come—wo shall understand its coming. 
Oh. then, grant that we may again be enabled to 
return thee still further thanks for all that, thou 
wilt bestow upon us. Amen. April 20.

Questions and Answers.
CoXtkoi.i.isg SrnttT. — Your queries, Mr. 

Chairman, if you havo such, wo aro now ready to 
consider.

(H v.s —please explain the law that produces 
physical manifestations, and why they are more 
frequent than in former times?

Ays.—It would bo absolutely Impossible to givo 
n full clear explanation of the law by wlilch 
those manifestations nre performed, without dem
onstration, and as tho conditions are wanting here 
by which wo can demonstrate tlie law, we, of 
course must fail in tbe answer. Tliey are. of more 
frequent oecurr men In these days, perhaps, tlinn 
in past time, became man is more unfolded and 
the earth Is oho In a state more fitted to receive 
Mich s.eealled occult manifestations. Tlio earth 
is ready for such-mind is ready for such. A few 
vears in tlio past—a few, wlien compared with 
eternity certainly—a certain band of disembodied 
spirits returned to eartli for the purpose of demon- 
Minting tlio renlitvof lifenfterdenth to those wiio 
..... .. on the earth. They came, a certain por
tion of them, very near this locality, and wliat 
wns file result? Why, the dnrkness swallowed . 
tip the light, absolutely crucified it, and therefore, 
ns a matter of justice to the instruments through j 
wldeh the light was to shine, it retired to wait, till 
the dnrkness should bra natural process be dis
pelled. The same light has come again-the same 
class of manifestations that wero given then, aro 
given to-day, but under different, circumstances. 
Till' darkness of nlglil has passed away, therefore 
the instruments through wlilcli these manifesta
tions wero made nre no longer crucified as they 
were in those days; but the time is coming when 
the light will shine still brighter; wlien these mani
festations, both physical and mmitnl, will have 
reached an altitude far brvmid ih" present, and 
you will look back upon the present, doubtless 
considering it as Ilie Infancy of spirit maulfesta-

Q._ Whatattrnctsthe magnet to thcNorth Pole? 
Explain why ?rie necessity of attraction is to that 
point more than any other. , — ,

A.— Scientific minds inform us that the North 
Pole is tbo great magnetic heart of tlie earth. 
From that all the various magnetic currents tliat 
are known to exist tliorougliout the earth radiate, 
nnd therefore the conditions nt that particular 
point would induce the magnet to turn in that 
direction. It would be absolutely impossible for 
it to turn in nny other. It has been said by some 
that all the magnetic life proper wlilcli belongs to 
tlio earth exists under the earth’s surface; but. re- 
rent experiments have demonstrated this to fie 
false. The theory is unsound. The eartli is liter
ally fill' d with magnetic veins and arteries, and 
bv their side are found electric veins and arteries, 
e.ich acting upon the other, producing all flu; mani
festations that are found in Nature. These two 
wonderfully subtlo elements are the .powers by 
which all Nature grows out of chaos into order 
nnd beauty.

<).—In caseof destroyed MSS.nr of typed works 
of literature, or of records important to ns here on 
earth, have yon, In tbe spirit-world, those ideas in 
record unobllternted? If so, are tliey wliere you 
can consult them nnd impart tlieir purport to us, 
when of importance to the development of science?

A.—An necurnto record of all written or un
written thoughts that have found expression upon 
this planet Is kept in tlio spirit-world proper, that 
belongs to Ibis planet. Not a single tliouglit Is 
lost. All tho old ideas are carefully kept In the 
spirit-world. Nothing is lost, because everything 
has nn internal or Immortal life. All those valu- 
able records that the |iast. had but the present, lias 
not, so far as human life is concerned, are all kept 
in the splrit-worlil, anil every soul that desires to 
inform itself concerning those records Is at liberty 
sotodo. They aro free to all. Tlie spirit-world Is 
ono vast public library. April 20.

Thomas Harris.
Hearing that this place was open for nil, I have 

ventured to como. My recollections of tho earth 
nnd tho life I went through here are not of the 
most pleasing character. And perhaps I am un
wise in ever returning to tbe place wbero I found 
so little sympathy as hero, for by returning, I, for 
the time, call up some of the dark scenes through 
which I passed when hero. I was, in many re- 
specie, unfortunate. I think I wns unfortunately 
born, for sometimes wlien I hnd tho best inten
tions 1 would do very strange tilings, nnd could 
hardly tell why I did them. I was married In 
18!>\and I think had tbe great God spared my wife 
I should hnvebeen adifliirent man; but in less 
than ono year sho died, and a strange feeling of 
recklessness seomed to possess me after that. 
Hoping to bo successful again in Hint line, ten 
rears after I married again, nnd married well. I 
had two boys by the marriage, and one girl. Ono 
of Hie boys and tbe girl nro living on tlio earth.

Thirty years ngo. by the laws of New Hamp
shire, I was convicted of forgery nnd horse-steal- 
ing, nnd sentenced to fifteen years' imprisonment 
in tbo Concortl prison. I suppose you know 
where that Is. Iwas sick there, and died soon 
after being Incarcerated- I had no fixed Idea of 
God or a future state. I paid very little attention 
to those things, and I round myself at death In a 
very uncertain and unsettled stato. It was along 
tlmojbefore I could believe that I wns dead; a 
long time before I would receive Instruction from 
those who camo to mo. I felt that nil tho world 
wns against mo, and consequently I was against 

. all the world. I have lieon under n course of 
training for a long time, and I hare changed, 
though I havo not entirely outgrown tbo old feol- 
Ings. They sometimes rise up 7n mo, aud I feel 
them very strongly.

When I learned that there was a way back, I 
thought it was no uso for mo to como; then again 
I thought I would, for my son who remains boro 
has no belief in any life after death. And lie says 
that these spirits that purport to como from tbo 
dead, these manifestations aro only the mani

Invocation.
Our Father, with deep and holy reverence for 

all that thou dost reveal to us through Nature 
wo, from time to time, descend into tlie valley 
where the shadow of death still lies, that wo may 
shed somo beams of sunlight that in tho great 
future may dispel the shadows—that those rays 
of sunlight may become n balm unto wounded 
hearts, wo pray. May they cause those heads 
that are now bowed down In doubt and sorrow, 
to lie raised in joy and faith and thanksgiving. 
Ob wo praise theo for tho privilege of return, for 
as the earth was the mother of our mortal house, 
sho is dear unto us; and with all herdeep valleys, 
with all her places of sorrow, with all hor many 
Imperfections, sho is our mother, and therefore 
dear unto us. Oli we thank thee that thou art so 
near unto us always, that thy holy spirit like 
gentle dews falls upon us when we thirst for 
knowledge; oh Lord, we rise up strong In thee, 
resolving anew to put all error under our feet, 
resolving anew to worship theo more truly, to 
servo then more divinely. Thou groat Spirit who 
art so fond of freedom, thou who art handsome in 
all tby proportions, thou wbo art perfect-to-day, 
and thou who wilt ever remain perfect, we will 
trust thee, we will love thee, we will worship 
theo with all our might, mind nnd strength, lay
ing upon tbe sacred altar of being all our hopes, 
nil our fears, all our aspirations, our praises, our 
prayers, and we need not ask thee to bless tbem, 
for tliy blessing is perpetual, a holy gift that Is 
never withdrawn.

Oh wo look forward with joy to tho time when 
all kinds of bondage shall be known no more on 
the earth, when every soul shall rejoice In freedom 
ns it menns witli theo,•when nil tliy children shall 
worship thee, each according to tlieir own Inner 
consciousness of theo. nnd none shall say unto 
another, " Thou art unholy while I am holy.’’ Wo 
praise theo for those glimpses of that better tlmo 
which even now Is streaming through the shadows 
causing many hearts to rejoice; causing many 
who aro in bondage to have patience and hope. 
Thou who art so perfect, wo know tlint thou wilt 
bnvo mercy upon our imperfection; thou who nrt 
nll-wlso wilt deni tenderly with our ignorance; 
thou who art from everlasting to everlasting, wilt 
fold us in tbe arms of tliy love, keening us safe 
through tlio present nnd through nil tne futuro. 
Oli, then, wo nro snfe in tlieo; nnd unto thee be 
nil honor, all prniso, all glory, from the hearts of 
tliy children, to-day nnd forever. Amou.

April 21.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Are there not spirits who are under a 

strong persuasion that they aro only passing 
through a dream? -

Ans.—Ob yes, many such. For a great many 
pass from the earth through an uncertain state, 
or they aro in an uncertain mental state when 
they pass from tholr earthly,bodies, and that pe
culiar mental state remains with tbem til] by ex
perience they shall pass out of It. Tliere are

many who believe they are In an Intermediate 
state. In one sense tills is true, bnt not in tbe 
sense in which they conceive it to be true, aud 
tliey are in perpetual fear of being nny moment 
consigned to endless torment, or in expectation of 
being called upon to enjoy endless perfection. 
Thnt they are, in one sense, in an intermediate 
state, as I before remarked, is very true. AU 
souls are in that intermediate state because they 
have come from the past, tliey exist in the pres
ent, and the future is to come. There is a some
thing better for every soul. It is necessary that 
every soul pass through all the different condi
tions that seem to be forced upon It, in order that 
tliey may be fitted for that future which belongs 
to them.

Q.—By what spiritual power did Christ still 
the waves anil the winds, as recorded In tbe New 
Testament?

A.—There Is a great difference of opinion with 
regard to tbnt story. Many nro very honest In 
affirming that be bad nothing whatever to do with 
tlio stilling of the winds and the waves. That he 
might have gone out and said unto the elements, 
" Peace, be still," they do not deny. But your 
speaker believes tliat the spirit of man has do
minion over all things—tlio elements not excepted. 
Your speaker believes tliat just so far as you un
derstand the law of things, and just so far as you 
aro in harmony with tliat law, you can make it 
your servant; it will render absolute obedience to 
your will. But if you aro ignorant of tho law, 
and place yourself in antagonism to it, It will 
always rend you. Therefore it is of absolute ne
cessity tliat the soul inform itself concerning tlio 
conditions by which it Is surrounded—concerning 
all things. The very stones under your feot mny 
become your masters, unless you are acquainted 
witli tho law that governs thorn, and by that ac
quaintance can mnko thorn your servants. By 
virtue of knowledge you protect yourselves against 
the fury of the elements, and that is not, as you 
aro well aware, made perfect as yet. The light
ning ofttlmos strikes you; tho rays of tlio sun oft- 
times produce a condition upon the brain tliat is 
inimical to animal life; all tho various phenomena 
of Nature sometimes deal very harshly with hu
manity, but it is only because humanity is in an
tagonism to the law and in ignorance of tlie law. 
If Jesus did control tho elements, bo did it by 
virtue of tlie magnetic and electric law that ho 
understood and tliat ho was in harmony with,.. 
Ho did it upon precisely the same principle that 
Dr. Newton and other healers produce tholr cures. 
Tliey say to disease, " Depart,” and it takes Its 
departure absolutely. Jesus said to tho winds 
anil tlie waves, “Be still,” and they woroquiet. 
One is no more mysterious or hard to do than tbe 
other.

Q.—In regard to clairvoyance, I would ask if it 
is not universal? Done not all, at times, leave 
the body during sloop, in tlie night-time, and re
turn to it, and in tlie morning call it a dream?

A.—Yes, every soul is of Itself clairvoyant. As 
a soul, it Is not absolutely bound to the human 
body. When tho body is in a state of repose, un
der tlio dominant power of the animal functions 
only, it cnn go oft' and visit other places, engage 
in other scones tliau those tliat surround tho body. 
Suppose, for instance, you have a friend in tlie 
city of London. You lie down upon your couch 
thinking of that friend; your spirit is in rapport 
witli him, and by tbe law of magnetic attractiou, 
as soon as the body is in a state of repose, awny 
goes tlio soul to communo with tbe friend in Lon
don. This is more especially true of some, but It 
is, in a certain sense, true with regard to all souls.

Q.—Cnn n spirit control another in more than 
one sphere below?

A.—Oh yes, certainly; in ns many spheres as 
there nre minds to inhabit mental spheres.

Qu.—I mean directly.
A.—Yes, directly.
Q.—One in the fifth sphere can control one in 

the first, directly?
A.—The highest angel of which mind can con

ceive, can return to the least one of earth's chil
dren and communo with thorn directly, without 
tlie assistance of nuy second or third party. This 
may seem to bo a very strong assertion, but it is 
a very true one.

Q.—I saw the other day a little toy called a 
" plnnchette," which answers various questions 
wlien one’s hands nro placed upon it. Can you 
explain tlio philosophy of It? Has It anything to 
do with Spiritualism?

A.—Not having seen it, we of course cannot 
explain It. If’you will produce such a toy we 
will seo what we can do toward explaining it.

Q.—Can we mortals In the form do anything to 
assist those out of tho form that need, help—that 
come to us undeveloped? Can we do them good?

A.—Certainly you can. If you were not able to 
impart any good to thorn, they certainly could 
not to you. Tlie law must work both ways in 
order to bo of uso to either soul. If tbo angel 
Gabriel comes to you touching you, he, in turn, 
gains something from you, else it is a very poor 
and one sided affair. He cannot shed his light 
upon you without receiving a corresponding light 
from you. It is givo and take throughout all the 
realm of mind and matter.

Q.—Doo? tlio good behavior of society depend 
on its supply? •

A.—Its supply of what?
Qit —Of the material wants of life.
A.—Yes, to a very great extent—very great. 

Tho individual who is well supplied witli all that 
goes to mnko him comfortable, with all that would 
tend to produce a comfortable state of mind and 
body, would hardly think of committing a crime 
unless the conditions were forced upon him from 
ante-natal conditions. Thore are thieves that are 
born thieves; there are murderers that wero mur
derers before they came into this world. A 
thought of the mother may have stamped the law 
of murder upon the child. Then, generally with 
the slightest provocation, the law begins t) act, 
and tbe man or woman commits the act of mur
der. But if there woro loss of poverty, if the law 
of mine and thine was not so severe in the earth
life, tlioro would be less crimo. Society would 
rise; it would assume fairer proportions than it 
assumes to-day.

Q.—Can all persons become clairvoyants,iu tbo 
common acceptation of the term?

A.—They nro all clairvoyants, whether tliey 
willpr not. Every soul is gifted with clairvoy
ance. Tlio gift may not bo exercised so tlint you 
are conscious of it, but you have it, nevertheless.

April 21,

Adelia Bowen.
I bnvo a dear friend in St. Louis, and I am 

anxious to lot her know that I am still a conscious 
spirit, and that I havo the power to return and 
communicate hero on earth. We neither of us 
had nny belief in these things before my passing 
away, but we used to talk much about thorn our
selves, and we promised that whoever wont first, 
if tliere was a way to return, and we could come, 
that we would do so, with all the evidence that it 
was possible to bring from the land beyond death. 
I havo no friends, that I know of, who are pro
fessed believers In modern Spiritualism. On tho 
contrary, all my friends fear It. They have 
hoard so many mysterious stories concerning it 
that they fear, nnd, however much they mny de
sire to know of its truth, they have not tbe cour
age to Investigate, My friend said to me, when 
wo made tlio promise to each other, “ If you go 
first, liow will vou return, if you can?” I said," I 
do n’t know; I believe tliere is only one public wny, 
nnd that is in Boston." We made inquiries. We got 
tho paper called the Hanner of Light. We road it, 
and informed ourselves,ns well ns wo could, ns to 
the process, nnd flnnlly concluded—I did, ntleast 
—that I should try this way. But my friend said, 
“ I don’t think I should llko to come that way.” 
So I told her, “ Well, If you go first I will seek out 
ono tbnt is called good, a medium, and you can 
como to mo in that way, if spirits can return." Bo 
tlie matter rested. Neither of us, at tlio time, sup
posed that death was so near; but I now Know 
that our guardian spirits, our mothers, woro tbo 
prime movers in that conversation. They In
duced us to make such a promise, induced us to 
think of It, knowing that I was soon to como to 
tho spirit-world. But I did not anticipate so much 
delay. I bad supposed that tho length of tlmo 
that would elapse would depend very much upon 
tbo desire of the spirit to return, but I find it is 
not so. That has something to do with it, but not 
all. I find there aro conditions to be overcome, 
laws to be compiled with, and that the various 
surroundings of earth, and the earthly medium 
through which we may wish to come, must bo 
considered; and even at this place there seems to 
be a precise regularity to ail things. Those who 
have this order—I call it—In charge, have certain, 
fate’ by which all must abide, though they are 
very lenient In their love to all; they invite all, 
they assist all] and their' benevoienoe is bound- 
tew. ’eoJnte81y, yot they tell tu that they are 
dbllgod to observe the rules which they have laid

down, in order to be successful.- I might wish to 
come many, many times ere I could be admitted, 
though they always know just what conditions 
«re requisite to each spirit who comes to ask for 
the privilege to commune here, and if tha condi
tions are wanting they tell us so, and again and 
again and again wo come here and are disappoint
ed. But they always tell us to hope, because the 
time will surely come when we and all others can 
do best at that time. To-day seems to be my 
time, and, oh, how thankful I am for it; for I have 
waited two years and a half, when I expected I 
might not have to wait more than two weeks. Oh, 
you cannot know liow thankful I am, and I am 
looking forward with a groat deal of anticipation 
to the time when my friend will receive my mes
sage, and I know il will como to her llko a voice 
from tbo unseen world, like a star gleaming 
through tbe darkness of theological bigotry. Like 
a certain light it will be to her, for I know she 
will believe. But now, because all has been silent 
between me and her, she says, “ Oh, I knew it was 
so, or I feared it was. There fs no truth in modern 
Spiritualism. I did hope there was, but, oh, a 
great shadow has fallen upon me darker than 
ever.” Tbe old adage, “ it is always darkest just 
before day," is especially true in her case.

My name was Adelia Bowen. I am from St 
Louis. My friend bears tbe name of Frances O. 
Kendall. Sho was born, I thluk, in Louisiana. I 
am not positive, but I think so. But she did not 
long remain there.

I have no special way marked out by which wo 
can continue our correspondence, but I feel sure 
that when my message shall be received I shall 
be able to come more directly to her and hold 
sweet nnd sacred communion with hor own spirit. 
No w her doubt shuts the door upon me. Her fear 
disturbs tbe atmosphere, and, through that dis
turbance, tlio Influence and impressions that I 
would bring to her aro lost. I would say to her 
that I Lave met herdear mother, and she bids me 
tell her child that she has always watched over 
her, that she lias always been near her, that when 
that groat shadow fell upon her—of which I am 
not hero to speak—she was nearer than ever, and 
it was her that sustained lior child, I bavo also 
mot her brother, wbo fell in the war. At first lie 
was sadly disappointed, and expressed so much 
disappointment with regard to tlie way and man
ner In which ho came to tlie spirit-world, and with 

..regard to his own ignorance of that spirit-world, 
that he was positively unhappy; but he is fast 
out-growing it, and says,“If you can go to my 
sister, tell hor that I live, that I am happy, and 
that whenever sho wishes It I will make the ef
fort to return and commune with hor.”

I might speak of many others of her friends and 
mine 1 have met, but it would bo useless. I am 
only here, at this publio place, to assure her that 
I can come mid fulfill my promise. And now, in 
the future. I want her to seek out some good me
dium, if sue wishes so to do, and I will meet her 
more clearly nnd give hor ns much evidence con
cerning tlio life after death as it is possible for me 
to give. Farowell, sir. April 21.

James Fagin.
[How do you do?] I am pretty comfortable, 

considering all tlie time I've been waiting. Yes, 
sir, it's ever since 1802, the last week in Septem
ber, tliat I grounded arms aud was promoted at 
tbe same time.

Now, sir, I suppose you want to know what 
brings me here. Well, sir, I can just tell you. 
It’s two things. Tbe first is to find aud commu
nicate with my family that I left here. I have 
two boys and a girl. And, in the next place, it is 
to meet with tlio old chap that t used to work for. 
His name, sir, is Wagnor, and lie Ison Broadway, 
in New York. I was a porter for him; that is to 
say, I carried bis traps and done porter’s work. 
When I went to him and told him I was going to 
war, and I wanted to know if I could have my 
place when I como back—" Going to war?” Iio 
says," whnt for?” " ’Cause I want to go,” says I. 
“ Wbo's been putting tliat into your head?” " No
body at all, sir; I’ve been putting it in myself.” 
“Now,” said lie, “look here, Jarnos, just as sure 
as you go to tbe war you ’ll get disappointed, and 
get killed into tbo bargain.” Ob, well, I was 
killed, that’s sure; but I wasn’t so disappointed 
as I might be. You see, he was the rankest old 
“Copperhead” that ever lived; yes, sir, he was. 
Said be to me, "James Fagin, just as sure ns you 
go to'war you will be sorry for it.” Said I, “ Look 
lierei what tbe devil makes you talk that way? 
What are you, any way?” " I am a citizen of the 
United States, and I am for the Constitution and 
the Union," “Now,”said I, “tbnt ’e aliel” Well, 
we bad quite a llttlo brush over it. He toldme 
not to call him a liar again, or he’d knock me 
down. Says I, “Do it, and we'll see wbo goes 
down first.” You see, I've been thinking of him 
all tho time. Every little while I’vo been think
ing of him. Ho told me tliat tbe Confederacy 
was bound to succeed, aud it was no use at ail 
for us to fight it. It would finally succeed. “Oh," 
said I, “ you old Copperhead you, if I and all tho 
rest were to stay at homo because of your, talk, I 
suppose it would succeed; but I am not going to 
stay at home. I am going to fight for tlie Union, 
nnd I am just as auro that tbe Government will 
.succeed ns I nm sure that I am going, and that's 
pretty sure.” Tlie very last words bo said to me 
were, “Go, and go to the devlll”

But I havo n't gone to tbe devil at all. I left 
him entirely when I left that man. And now 
one of tho things that brings-me back Is for his 
special benefit. I want to know how about the 
Confederacy. I want to know of him how it 
standsnow? Where’s Jeff. Davis? He's wliere 
be wouldn’t be if I bad the handling of biin. 
That’s true. But ho is u’t President at oil, I take 
it. And where’s tlio Confederacy? It’s all 
smashed up. And where’s the niggers? Why, 
they ’re all gone free. Yes, sir. So far so good. 
And wbo knows how much of a help I was? I 
do n’t know myself, bnt I know I done nil I could.

Oh that was tbe toughest brush of the season, 
that Antietam light. Oh it was about tbe jolliost 
fight you ever see, and all I wanted when they 
was carrying mo to tbe rear was to know that we 
was n’t defeated. On tbe first day wo was pretty 
badly cut up, but in tho next two it was quite an
other thing. It turned on our side, and then I 
said I was willing to die; but I did n’t die just 
then—you see I was a tough customer; took more 
than two bullets to kill mo. I had two in mo, and 
I got along till tbo last week In September, nnd 
then I was In so bad a condition in body tliat I 
had to vacate the premises.

Now, sir, something tells me that that man has 
known something about these tilings, (Spiritual
ism) and so you see I have a hope that I won’t 
have to wait long knocking at the door, saying, 
"How are you,old fellow?”

He said to me, "I suppose you know if you 
leave me just now, there’s no way by which you 
can collect your pay. Thore’s three weeks due 
you.” " Well,”said I," the devil take tho pay. 
I 'll not stop for that.” But now it would come 
very handy to tho old woman I left, and if be has 
a mind to fork over, I think it would bo just the 
very best thing he could do. Do u’t know wliat 
youthink about It, but I think so. [I think so, 
too.] And here's another good tiling bo can do. 
When he gets my message, trot right down to tbe 
old woman, find her out, and say, “ Hero, this Is 
from James,” and then explain all he knows 
about it. If Iio don't know much, he can’t 
say much; If lie knows a good deal, ho can say 
a good deal. But if it do n't got to her that way, 
I’vo got another way marked out, so I’ve two 
strlugs to my bow, and if the firstono snaps I ’ll 
let out the other ono.

Now, sir, I suppose my time is about out, and I 
want to say to my wife, " It Is all right with me. 
I am well off enough bore, nnd I don’t caro 
whether tho children aro brought up Catholics or 
not, at all, only I want them to know that we can 
como back.” Good-day, sir.' You got my name? 
[James Fagin?] Yes, sir,of the 102d Now York.' 
You got that? [Yes.] All right, then.

April 21.

Charlie Pierce.
I was born here la Boston,but I died in Claron- 

don, Vermont. My name was Charlie Pierce. I 
was fifteen years old. I took tho chills and fovor 
in Detroit, or they first showed themselves there. 
I was with my father. We had moved there. I 
suppose I got tbem further West. I found It im
possible to get entirely rid of them for a long 
time, and when I did I wont into consumption. 
Perhaps it was inherited from my mother. And 
with the view that I should gain my health; my 
father sent me to Clarendon. I died of hemor
rhage of the lunge. And now if there is any way 
by which I can reach .those. I have left here; I 
want to. I want my father to know that I have 
met my mother ana sitter, and-that wo all join 
In tbo wish to come back to him—not to stay, but 
to communicate with him. I want him toknow I

was conscious of Ms grief, and that he reproof 
himself for sending me there; be thought the 
was too bracing. But if I had stayed here lol?! 
I should have only lingered in misery, and ^f" 
better that I came as I did. I was not couwlnS! 
of any’uffaring when I died, only a fclntnes, 
and I bad had that bo many times I was auit 
used to it, and I supposed I should recover from 
it again, so I thought nothing of It And tbe next 
I knew I was, as near as I can judge, about foul 
feot above my prostrate body. The atmosphere 
that seemed to be engendered by the disturbed 
state of mind of tbe friends that were around 
seemed to me very dense, like a thick fog. After 
that cleared away, I seemed to gradually rise and 
go away, and then I think I must have been In an 
unconscious state. My next experience was of 
meeting my mother, and I wns in as tangible as 
real a dwelling as I was ever in bore—Just' 
real to the spirit ns those dwellings are to the 
body. And my mother told mo it was her home1 
and soon I saw a beautiful spirit tbnt I recognized 
nt once as my sister, although she bad grown and 
wns quite a different being from wbat she 'was 
here, I want father to know that slie has grown 
iu stature as well as in mind, and she is verv beautiful. very

I would like to have him, when he is in New 
York, goto Mr. Foster. I can come there, and 
will there satisfy him of my presence and my 
ability to think and to act in tbe new world 
Good day. April 21.''

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Cousin Benja.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers* 

Elizabeth a. westbrook, of Boston, to her children; 'Jamel 
Gerry, of New Orleans; Timothy Matthews, of Missouri to 
his brother Charles. '

Monday, April 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answers? 
Olive S. sawyer, to friends In New York; Mlles Thompson of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; William Fitzgerald, of New Orleans? to 'bis 
mother. " . •

Tuesday, April 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Annie Gilson, to her friends in New Bedford; Col. Theodore 
Tyler, of Savannah, Ga.; Agnes Soule, of New York, to her 
mother; Jack Merrill, of Evansville, Ind., to Ills brother 
Samuel Merrill. •

Thursday, April 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answer* 
Abigail Whitney, to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor. 
Me., to his mother: Mary Dolan, of South Boston, to her hus
band and children; Nathaniel Banks Stacy.

Monday, May 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Johnson, of Salem, Mass.; Alice Stevens, of New Fork 
city, died May 4,1868, nt 1 r. m ; Albert Denny, 1st Ohio Regi
ment, to his brother; Elizabeth Melville, ot Lowell, Mass., to 
her children; William Burt, of Boston, to Ills children.

Tuesday, May 5. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Lucy Starboard, of Boston, to her father and mother; Silas 
Wait.second olllccron board the barque “Senhlrd,” to his 
friends In New York; Lieut. James Edward Farquar, Third 
Virginia Regiment, to his mother.

Thursday, May 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Angeline sawyer, alias Ada Stevens, to her friends In bt. 
Louis: Johnnie Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to 
Daniel Burnett; William Brown, of Bos ton, 54th Mass , to his 
mother and sister.

Monday, May IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James 0TNel I, of Boston, 2d Lieut. Mth Mass. Regt.; Eunice 
Clarke, of Windham, Vt., to hor relatives and friends; Mrs. 
Hannah Hooper, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of 
Boston.

Tuesday, Mau 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Allee Ryan,to her husband, John Ryan, New Bedford; Mar
garet Murray, of Boston, to her mother; Benjamin Franklin 
Cutler, of Hartford, Conn.

Thursday, May 14.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James 8. Haggerty, of tho Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans; 
Maty Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey City, to her mother; Sam- 
ual Fowler, ofbt Paul, Minn., to hh family.

Monday, May 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. George F. Boomer, of Worcester, Mass.: Daniel Iban. of 
Manchester, N. H.

Tuesday, May 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Olive Uray, of Manchester, Eng., to her son William; Henry 
Stault, of Now York, to his sister Mark*, in France; Isaac 
Gordon, of Chicago, III., to his lamlly.

Monday, May 25.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Frances Alexander, of Georgetown, 1). C., to her mother; 
Stephen Swallow, to his son Henry, Springfield, M ass.; John 
King; — Oliver, to friends; Thomas Scott, ol Chester, Vt.

Tuesday. May 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Merrill, to his uncle, in Charleston, 8. C.; Louisa 
Alger, of Cincinnati, O., to her father; Ralph Adams, of San 
Francisco, Cal., to fils mother.

Thursday,May 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Connelly, of Manchester, N. H„ to his brother James; 
Jessie Bennett, ofGermantown, Pa., to her mother; Anna 
Cora Wilson (“Birdie”), to her mother,

Monday, June 1. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Susan Howe Barry, ot New Bedford, to her motlier; Stephen 
Barnes, of Cincinnati, O., to his friends; Oliver Henderson.of 
St. Paul. Mbm.

Tuesday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rachel Tappen, to her friends, hi PMltiielphl&t Lieut. Wil
liam A. Shardley, of Weldon, Tenn., to Ills mother and other 
friends; Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to his wife.

Thursday, June 4.—invocation; Questions and Answers; .. 
Joseph E. Smith, sm of Admiral Smith, commanding tne 
“Congress”; MargaretMaloon,to hor sister and children: . 
Samuel Augustus Scott, of boco, Me., to his mother; Daniel 
Johnson, of Salem, Nau.

Monday, June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Eagan,ofJackson’s Court, Boston, to his father; James 
M. Carter, ot Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport..lou a, 
to his friend. George 8. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New 
Orleans, to her fattier.
asTuftd/ii/, j»nt <>.— fnation won: Questions and Answers; 
Edward Haynes, Jr.,of Dorchester, Mass,; Richard Bailey; 
Nellie Waters, of New York city; Amos Colman, First Michi
gan Cavalry, to his brother and wife.

Monday, June 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lizzie S. Buimon, of New York, to her father; Adam Uedg- 
man, of Missouri, to his mother; Franklin White Emerson, uf 
Newark, N.J,

Tuesday, June 16,-Invocatlon: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Abraham A. Watson, of Boston, to his friends; Margaret 
Murray, to her mother, In South Boston; Hiram Harris, 2d 
Conn, to his wife; Lizzie Tewksbury, of Boston, to her friends.

Monday, June 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. 7 hennas Vinal, of New Bedford; Matthew Cassldv.l6th 
Mass.: Mary Jones, of East Cambridge, to her children; 
Freddie Bartlett, Cambridge street, Boston, to his mother; 
Bradford Williams, of Milford, N. H , to his friend Luther 
Colby.

Tuesday, June 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Harriet Chase Winthrop, of New Orleans, to her mother nnd 
co«M|,ren5,c« Daniel Gage, of Charlestown.Mass.; Nathan
iel Beck, of Exeter. N. H.

Thursday, June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
J lorcnce Wilbur, to her sister, In New York; Michael Cramer, 
to Mr* Van Dyke. Broadway. New York; Annie Tykyndhnll, 
of Jacksonville, M hs., to her mother.

i ^W* 29—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Saunders, of Boston, died In California hi 1853; Mrs. 
Sally Cook, of Belfast, Me , to her children; Thomas Weld, of 
Richmond, \ a.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.
vuet,iV\/a*e 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, in New York; Sylvester 
Jennings,of'Hartford, Conn., to his brother James; Minnie 
Stevens, to her parents. In New Orleans.

Thursday, July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Smyth, of Springfield. HL, to his family; IsaacS. 
Eldredge, to his parents, in New York.

Obituaries.
Passed on to the Summer-Land, from Lebanon Village, on 

the 24th of July, Thomas J. Kingsley, In the 63th year of his 
ngo.

A highly Intellectual, Influential nnd much esteemed man 
Jins thus stopped behind tho curtain that Is dropped nt that 
change man calls death, leaving a large circle of friends— 
among whom Is an only son, about 19 years of age, two sisters 
and quite a number of moro distant relatives—to mourn his 
1^8. Alnrgc gathering of citizens assembled to pay the last 
{"Sy? of rwpect to the body from which a deathless spirit 
had taken IU departure. It was tho privilege of the under- 
8I5? . c°n?fort the mourners on tho occasion with the facts 
and philosophy of our beautiful faith. A. G. Doluledat.

Passed to the higher life, April 30.1868,atW’ashlngton, D C., 
after a lingering Illness, W. F. Putnam, formerly of New Hamp
shire, aged 37years. For twelve years he was a firm believer 
hl spirit-teachings.

SaXPot !he !ovc^ return to us no moro
*’’tho Brave their withered clay is lying: 

not communion with our friends is o’er
w® hav® iccn Went close their eyes in dying.

Hath u’e soul, then, no other habitation
P tw® P°l° May, so feeble and so worn ?
rY®’ V1!*1 that cold heart’s last palpitation, 

Dio into night, and know no waking morn't 
®h no, wcaro not sundered by the grave;
t Tnc °ne wo love, whose absence we deplore,
18 w । U8<near U8» Jn our hours of sorrow, 

Wailing to clasp us when our task Is o’er.
Then ncvcr b° the brow in sadness shrouded

When friends put off their worn-out robes of clay.
But wkh the eye of faith and hope be aided

To see them newly clad hi robes of day. C. M. P»

Miss Hosmeu and Charlotte Cushman.— 
Miss Hosmer is often seen in publlo'in Rome, at 
times driving a handsome carriage and span rap
idly along tne streets, at times on horseback, 
making her way (in which latter capacity site ex
cels) to the meet of the fox-hounds on the Cam
pagna. The pack, this year, is good, tbo sport 
fair, and the amusement very fashionable. Miss 
Hosmer is an expert rider, and both she and Miss 
Cushman are often seen going at a furious pace 
over walls,fences and ditches close upon tbe heels 
of the bounds. Each of these ladles baa a strong 
and tireless energy, and a muscular physique 
which many a mnn may well envy. They aro 
gifted with wonderful endurance, which tbe latter 

as the occasion often to display upon tbe stage, 
and with which many of your readers aro familiar. 
Both are thoroughly American, yot of strong and 
impressive individuality, that brings them out in ■ 
striking contrast to tho rest of society in Rome.— 
Letter from Europe.

“I have passed the greeter part of my life,’’ 
said Simon, tho son of Gamaliel, " in the. society 
of the wise, and found nothing more becoming in 
tho, man of vrisdom tbansllence. It is not the 
preaching, but, the practice, which ought to be 
considered as the most imports ni. A profusion 
df words to suro to produce ortdr.”

! The greatest glory is nttt innever falling, but in 
rising every time that we fall.
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Fifth Watlenal CoaveatloB of S*lritaaH,ta.

To the SpiritiuHitl and Progreiiice Reformer, of tho World i
Tiie undersigned, members of tbe Executive Committee or 

the National Convention, have decided to cell tbe Fifth He
lions! Convention to meet in Corinthian Hall. In Ue city or 
Jlocheitcr, State of New York, on Tuesday, tho 25th day of 
Augurt, 1868, at 10 o'clock In the morning, and to continue In 
session until Friday, tho i8th Inst. i

And we Invite "each local organisation of Spiritualist? or 
Progressive Beformers to send two delegates, and an addi
tional one for each fractional fllty over the first fifty members, 
and each Blate Organlutlon to send as many delegates u the 
State Is entitled to representatives In tlie Congress of Ue 
United States," to attend and participate In Ue business 
which may come before said Convention.,

Isaac Rbux,Pre.ident: „ „ ,Warren Chars, Vice Preildent for Kra Tort) 
A. B Justicb, “ ” P«"«ylraa(a;
- -------------- u Delaware.

“ Maryland!

»
•• New liampihire;
•• Vermont:
" Mauachuietti;
11 Connecticut!
“ Rhode/tland!
“ Alabama:

THOMAS GABUBTT, 
JAOOB WIAVAU, 
A. Jacksox Davis, 
Horatio Alois, 
Fbakk C1U8I, 
D. I’. W1LDBB, 
WILLIAM WUITB, 
A. T. Foss, 
iMMAgUBL 8KA1LC,

Bbkdbtt C.Mubrat,"
Henson Tutt lb, “

Trial 1 
Ohio) 
Kcbrailat 
Jllinoii;
Wiiconoin i 
Michigan;
Mitiouri) 
Indiana i 
California) 
Dili. Columbia)
Kentucky; 
Ttnntiitt) 
Kania. ;

W. T. Norms. “ 
Mary Sxvmawcb, •* 
John C. Dkxtxr, “ 
Charles A. Fenn, “ 
Moses Hull, “

Julius If. Mott, “ 
Henry Turner, •* 
J. E. Merriam, “

' Henry J. Osborne, •* 
James Easton. m
8. Y. BaADSTkBKT,

Georgia: 
Minnesota!

...----------------------- - Jowa!
L K. Joslin, Treaiurer, Rhode Jiland;

Henry T. Child, M. D„ 634 Race it ret t, Philadelphia, Sec.

Meeting ofthe Friends of Human Progress.
Tho thirteenth annual mooting of tho Friends of Human 

Progress, of North Collins, will bo held at Hemlock Hall, In 
Hrant, Erie Co . N. Y„ commencing on Friday, tho 21st day of 
August. 1868, at 10 o’clock a. m., continuing three days. A 
cordial invitation Ii given to all to attend. Persons from a 
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promt* 
nent speakers will be in attendance.

W. n. Huntington, )
M. M. Tously, I
James Varney, > Committee.
Markion E. Brown, f
Prudence K. BintonJ

Convention ofSpIrltunllsts In Des Moines, Town.
A Convention of Spiritualists will bo held In Des Moines. 

Town,commencing Thursday, Oct. HL AH Spiritualists ot 
the State oflowa, male and female, and others favoring Indi* 
vldualbm or liberalism, arc invited to a Full representation 
therein. Tlie friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion arc requested to send their names and place of residence 
to B. N. Kinyon by tho 25th of September, so that ar
rangements can be mado for their accommodation. Lec
turers aud mediums generally are specially invited.

B. N. Kinyon, Secretary. J. J. Fox, Preiident.

Grove Meeting.
The friends of progress In Lake and adjoining Counties will 

hold their second quarterly meeting In a grove on Asa Tal
cott’s farm. Madison. Lake Co., O . on the third Saturday and 
Sunday In August. The grove Is situated half a mile from tho 
station, Mi the pleasant village of Centreville. Ample ar
rangements will he made to accommodate those coming from 
a distance, ana a number of the best speakers of the State 
will be In attendance. A general Invitation Is extended to all.

Per Order. H. L. Clark, Sec’y.

Notice*
The Spiritualists of Boono County nnd vicinity, will hold a 

three days* annual grove meeting In Belvidere. 111., commenc
ing on the Iasi Friday in August. IBM, at 1U o’clock a. m. Good 
speakers are expected. A cordial Invitation ts extended to all 
to come aud have a good time. By order of Committee,

D. G. Estell, Bec'y.

^isrelhoos,
THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. DALL’S VOLTAIC ARDOR RAADS AAD SOLES I

A SCIENTIFIC nnd RATIONAL method of curing nil dis
eases originating in a disturbed condition of tbo Eleu 

tri cal Forces of tlie body; such as
Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, I^aralysls, Nt* 
Vitus* Dance, Fits, Crumps, 

Weak Joints, Sciatica, 
- Contracted Sinews, 

Sprains,

AXD ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Thev «re used and recommended by noted Clairvoyant 

riiy.lcl.nw and Medium., nnd arc of inestimahle v.lib to 
those kAoare deficient lit MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY, 
aud require development.

Dr. MIU., of Bristol, Ct., .ay. •.—They hare proved extremely 
umful in tupy lying magnetiim tehere J moil required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In 
all dlacaf.es originating in tho Loss or Vital Power, through 
Excesses, Hxuxktakv Habits, or tlio use of I’kbxioiovs 
DkcgS, the VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo used with tho fullest 
assurance of success.
It will save thousands from complicating their afflictions, 

and Impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret 
Quack Compounds.
^“ For particulars send fbr Circular.
Head Bands, $2.00 each. Knee Bands, ,2.25 each.
Ann " 2.(8) “ Thigh " 2.50 "
Wrist “ 1,00 " Wal.t " 5,(10 “

Soles........................................ $1,00 per pair.
Bent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state size ot 

boot or shoo worn, or, If bands, the part of the body they arc 
Intended for

Sold hy all Druggists, and by tho Proprietors.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, 

Aug. 1.—5w 130 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

NEW MUSIC.
FOl'It ODES FOK MALE VOICES.

Mutlc composed expressly lor the use ofthe Fraternity of 
Odd Fellows, by M. Keller.

. Price sockets.

TOGET1IKU ALONE.
Words by C. W. Birdseye. Music composed by M. Keller. 

Prick 35 cents.

THEBE'S A SHIP UPON' THE OCEAN.
Subject from Dickens’s “Mutual Friend." Words by O. W.

Birdseye. Music by M. Keller.
PRICE 35 CENTS.

FAR FROM MY COUNTRY.
Bong, written and composed by M. Keller 

Price 30 cents.

THE MUSI CAT. TREFOIE.
Three Songs In one Number: “Hnppy Song Bird of 

the Wildwood," ••Home,” and "I cun ne’er 
Forget Thee.” Each Sunder 30 cektb.

FRIENDSHIP, TRUTH AN D EOVE.
Solo or Duett. Words and Music by M. Keller. 

PRJOB 35 CENTS.

jy For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass. June 'll.

WANTED - AGENTS - $75 to $200 per 
v V month, every where, male and female, to Introduce tho 

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW 
ING MACHINE. Thia Machine will stitch. hem, ffH, tuck, 
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a moat superior man 
nor. Price only #18. Fully warranted for five years. Wo will 
pav #1,000 fur any machine that will sew a stronger, moro beau 
tlful.or more clastic seam than ours. It makes tlio “Elastic 
Lockstitch.’’ Every second stitch can be cut, and Kill the 
cloth cannot bo pulled apart without tearing It. Wo pay 
Agents from 675 to 6200 per month and expenses, or a commie 
elon from which twice that amount can be made. Address, 
BECOME A CO.. Pittsburg, Pa.,or Boston. Mass.

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthier cast-Iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 4w—Aug. 1.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained Kt tbe 
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Obut. each :iimncroj Ligm umce, _.. 

REV. JOHN PIEHPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKBOA DAVI8, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, . 
J. M. PEEBLES, 

PINKIE,tbe Indian Malden; Wcents.
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of puce.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, . 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ABC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

TEEM EXISTOB.Y
* OF TUB

SUPERNATURAL 
Rill Age. and Nation, and In all Churches. Christian and 
HOwItT* “cm0Iutra,ln8 “ Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

“There are two coiir.es of Nature—the ordinary and the ex 
traordlnary.' — Putter i Analogy.
“Thou canst not cel, that madneks of which tliou art proved 

to know nothing.’ —Tertulltan.
Two volumes. Price *1,001 postage 48 cents.

For,a!o at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Button, and Ml Broadway, New York.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
THE "JEWETT PATENT LEGS" are admitted by those 

who have worn other makers' to be
The Bott for Oomfort, Bitaplldty, DtmMlltr, 

„ Manufactured by G. B. FOSTER,MTremont street, Bolton 
Bendfor a Circular.

KF* Legt of other maker, repaired. 4w—Aug. 1.

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING, 
by HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE, 

'£*10*, In cloth. *lf'pottage, TOcent,.' 1
.Yor tale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTOBU,1H 
Washington ttreel, Dotton, and 8ft Broadway, New York.

HOOFLAND’S 

GERMAN TONIC!

A PERFECT 

RENEWER OF STRENGTH! 
A SURE REDIEDY

Ta *11 DI****** of th* 

LITER, 8T01ACB, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 

And all DUmmi uniting from any 

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFUND'S GERMAN TONIC
18 competed of tho pure Julcet (or, ax they are medicinally 
* termed, Extract!) of W Boott, Herbt and Barkt, 
making a preparation high- H ly concentrated. It It the 
most AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to tbo public. Being composed of tbo 
Juices of the Boots, Ucrbt and Birks, renders It the most 
powerful.

Tbe stomach, from a variety of causes, such aa Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- f\ ty, etc., Is very apt to have 
Its (Unctions deranged. The ♦ I Liver, sympathising as 
closely as It docs with ths " Stomach, then becomes af
fected. tho result of which Is that tho patient suffers from 
several or more of the following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, IIeart- 
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, SwImming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing,.Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
The sufferer from these diseases should exorcise the greatest 

caution In the selection of a pt remedy fbr hls case, pur
chasing only that which ho I y is assured from hls Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- V scsscs true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these 
diseases.

This remedy will effectu- NT ally cure Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Chronic or Her- fi vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease w of the Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
resulting from any cause whatever, 

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM, 

Xnduood. Dy Sovoro LaBor, Exposure, 

XXartlslilps, Favors, &c.,

I. .nentlir removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the 
wholb system; the appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; tbeblooffls purified; tbecom- 
plexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge is eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all Its attendant Uis, will find In tbo use of tbo Toxin a 
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of the female 

portion of our population AP aro seldom In tho. enjoy
ment of good health; or, to T_ use tbelr own expression, 
"never feel well.” They t« are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. The TokiO 
will prove Invaluable In these cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Gcorgo W. Woodward,

Chief fu.tice of the Supreme Court of Penmyloanta, writes: 
rniLADXLrnja, ifarch 16, 1867.

I find HoorbAXD'a Gibman Toxio Is n good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bcacllt in 
cases of DebUlty and want of nervous action tn tho syatem.

Yours truly, Gkobob W. Woodwaiid.

Hon. Jarnos Tliompson, 

fudge of the Supreme Court of Penniyloania.
PnaADBbrniA, April lb, 1866.

t consider Hoort axd's Okumas Toxio a valuable medicine 
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
from my experience of IL

Yours truly, James Tnonrsos.

From Bov. Jos. H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pallor of the Tenth Baptilt Church, Philadelphia.

Di.fachon-Dthu Sir: I have been frequently requested 
to connect my namo with recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro- 
prlatosphere, I havo in all «jtm cases declined; but with a 
tlear proof In various In- IM stances, and particularly In 
my own family, of tho use- fulness of Dn. IIoortAXD'i
Obbuax Toxio, I depart for onco from my usual course, 
to express my full conviction that,/or Oeneral Debility of 
the Syitem, and eipecially for Heer Complaint, it ii a loft 
and valuable preparation. In somo cases It may fall; but 
usually, I doubt not, It wilt be very beneficial to those who 
suffer from tho above causes.

Yours very respectfully, J. n. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.
Hooruxn'a Ocbmax nrt Toxio la counterfeited. 

Bee that the signature of 11 O. M. JACKSON Is on the 
wrapper of each bottle. tM AU others are counterfeit

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUI

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

YonBerty C. M. JACJ80N A CO.

PRICES.
. noonant'a OnMAM Toxie is | at ip In quart bottle*, at 
(130 per botUe, or a half doxen fbr *7,50.

(3T* Do not forget to examine well Uta article you buy, In 
OMer lo get the genuine.

for Bale by Druggists, Storekeeper! am! tteUaft tvery. 
WBm^W*eB«>rwprew<»«i»oapJlP(tl>PJiamr...- .: . <

Jaa.L-«owly

Htbim in Resign, ®*toj[M^^^

NOTICE.
TAK. WTEIJAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 
U and teacher of the same, Cures *11 Diseases that ar* 
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examination, or Communi
cations, (1,00; written examinations from lock of hair, *2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place,frqm South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Office hours from a a. x. to 4 r. M. tf-june 6.

DK, MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. HO HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpHOBE requesting examination* by letter will please an- 
A close 61.w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and age.13w~July 4.

MRS C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

291 Washington street, Boston. Mr*. Latham 1* eminent 
ly successful In treating Hu mor* .Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kldneya, and all Bilious Complaints. I’art les at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price61,00. Hw—July 4.

TTOSLi^MAl^^
• dhim. Examinations. 61.00; written examinations from 

lock of hair or autograph. 61. Send namo |n full and state 
age and sex. Office, No. Ml Washington street, Boston.

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
XI Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Mass.

July 4.—13w» 

TVTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
AvA sick, at No. 16 Pine atreet,Boston, Mus.

July 4.—11 w 

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
M 13 Dix FLACK, (opposite Harverd street.). 13w-july4.

MRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
XU. n I>|x Place, Button, Mass. Stance *1,00.

July 25—13W* 1 a

gHsnlhittno
DR. J. R. NEWTON, 

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 1 
Nuw permanently located at

252 Thames street, Newport, R. I,, ■
AV11ERE he has erected a building cxpFrwly for ।

HEALING THE NICK. I <
Du. Nkwton cures when nil other efforts and treatments 

hnve failed. Often when he has thought a cn«u ImpeleM. the . 
patient hns been restored to permanent health. Mu Mepi* 
CINR GIVKN. No PAIN CAUSED. No Hl? MIC At. OPERATION. |< 
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Dr. ^ xwton cun* ( 
not restore ft lost member of the body or perform otlier Im* 
potabllHks/hnt wbl alwaya relieve pain, from whatever 
cause. The practice Is Iniael upon the most ft riel principles 1 
of science: It Is In harmony with nil (iintur.il laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice not only nckimwi* 
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and 
families, as well as ml vise It to tbelr patlenis.

By this treatment It lakes but n few minutes for Inveterate 
cases of almost nny curable chronic dlwue.nnd so sure is the 
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.

Diseases that are most Certain of being cured are— 
Weak Eyes. Partial Blindxksf. all Diabases of the

Brain, Wkak Spines, To mors. Kalunu ok hie Womu, 
ALL KINDS OF SEXUAL WUAKNE^. INTERNAL UL

CERS. Dropsy. Loss op Voice. Weak Lungs, Ca- 
tamill, St. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness or the 

Limbs. DrerKPSfA. Rhf.umatd>m. Nervous 
Dhbility, Di AiiKrua, Bronchitis. Dis* 

eased Liver, Kidneys, Heart, 
throat and Bronchial ok* 

gans, Effect* of Poison, 
Humors of the Blood, 

<kc., Ac., Ac.
rARALTfliS Is slow mid uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, these pnllents have peen fully restored with one operation; 
they nre. however, always benefited Deafness is the must 
douhtful of any malady.

Those persons who cannot well afford to pay nre cordially 
Invited, “ without money and without price.” Apr. 18.

A PLEASANT AND HEALTHOEVEBAGEr

DR. IRISH’S 
Original Ottawa 

BEER, 
For FItfhtcc*n Yearn the I

THUS pleasant and healthy hoverace was original!v pro* 
1 pared by Dr. P. E. Irish, and hss boon sold hy him for the 

past twenty yean nt hl* well-Known Botanic Pharmacy. Ne. 
5 Third Avusce. New York City, where it Im* an Immense 
sale through Its men tneriti alone, having never been ndwr 
Used by him until within a few weeksiAut. It heonmounded 
from such Rooh and Rarh nn were most highly prized by the 
Ottawa Indi mi, nnd used by them in their celebrated remediei 
far Purifying the IHuod nm\ renovating the lyitem. Ottawa 
Bf.br ha* been pronounced bytnirdfrai profenori and teiruHfir 
mm to possess rArc medicinal'properties. It* tonic, diuretic mid 
alterahrcqualities, (hough senile In their action, nre Iran/ 
iconderAft in their r^>c.r. relieving Dtspf.I'hia and nil other 
derangement ofthe Rbmd, Liver and Kidney*, producing u 
healthy tone and n »nnat condition of tbe system.

It Is sho ft cooling and ylcaiaut beverage, more fully quench 
ing Ihirit than ntiyuthor article In me. which make* it par
ticularly sought for as a lummer drink, ami only requires a 
fair trial to he appreciate I. This Beer I* drawn from a foun
tain cold as nn Iceberg for

5 Cts. Per GHi**,

• 50 Cts. Per (a nil on,
SOUTHMAYD A Co ,

Consr.n Tucmoxt asd llnuMFiuiu hTi:r.uia, Boston.
X. B.—Soutlimnyd A Co arc tlio Solo Agents for the .ale of

Rights In New England. Iw—Aug. x.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

WHO has made nn almost life-long study of the Con*tl(u- 
tlonofMra. the Plilh>Mmhy ofthe various mnnsof Dis

ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principle*. Is now established nt
No, 7 Bruon Place* Hill atreet* Newark* N. »J., 
where tho subtile agcnU known to Medical Reformer* nre 
sckntillcally applied.

Hpcclal attention given to nil phase* of Organic Dlsm«p, 
Physical Weakness. Functional liihannnny, and Decay of the 
Vital Power# peculiar to Ilie Female t'onsilintlon.

Pnllents from abroad can bo provided with board, nt con
venient place*, anil nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.
jy Semi fora Circular.
Address ns nbovo. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. I).
June 2L—13w

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomctricul Delineation of Cliaracter.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to tlio public Hint thoso who wish, ami will 

visit them In person, or Fend their autograph or lock of hnlr. 
they will give nn accurate description 01 tlieir lending trails of 
character and peculiarities ot disposition: marked changes In 
past and future life: physical disease, with prescription there 
for: what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage: and hint* lo the inlinrmonlomlv married.

Full delineation, 62,00; Brief delineation, 61,00 and two 3 
cent stamp*,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Juy I8’ ^^No. 402 SycHtnorostrect. Milwaukee, Wl*.

THE BETTER WAY
FOK nil who wish my advice and remedies, la to send me a 

statement of their lending ajntptoms. Two-thlrds who 
send do not need clnlrvoyant examination, and could save 

that expense. No charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina
tion* 62. Remedies prepared for each patient according to tliolr 
case, and sent to nil part* Of the country. Address, always 
with name, age and 3 stamp*,

DR. n. B. STORER,
Medical Office, 50 Pleasant street* Boston.

July 25. 

DR, J. WILBUR

HEALS the sick without medicine. 119 Wisconsin street.
Mil" Rukce. Wl*.. also cure* by magnetized piiper. Mend 

handwriting, name, residence and 61,W. Bend for Circular.
J u *y_[^£^__________________________________________

HiTRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending tlieir onto- 
graph* or lock of hair, will give p*ychorn4rlcal delinea

tions of character, answer questions. Ac. Tenn* 61,^0 tod red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., Hl.

JuneSO.—20n*

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
Printers and Engravers,

No. O Water atreet,
(Pint door from Washington ,treet,) Bobtom, Mass.
tST Fine Job Printing prom tly and neatly executed.
June 13.________________ _______________________________
THE BKL.VIIJERIG SEMINARY

French akpbsolisb boaihhnoanddayhchooi, 
for Young Ladles, will commence It, Pall Term on Tues

day. Scot. 15th. This Institution I, pleasantly located on an 
eminence overlooking tho beautiful town or Belvidere, and 
commanding a fine view of the surrounding country. No 
healthier or moro desirable location tor a school could bo 
found anywhere. The building., which were built expressly 
for school purpose., aro liand.omo and commodloas and well 
supplied with all the necessary appliances tor teaching. Par
ticular attention I, paid to tho health of each pupil. A teach 
er of Gymnastics I, emptiyed, .nd the pupils recoIve dally In
struction in the now system of exercise Invented hy Dr. Dio 
Lewis. Tho course of Inttrnctlon Is extensive ahd thorough. 
Music, Drawing and Painting, Ancient and Modern Languages 
tad all the higher branches of an English education aro 
tutH by experienced tetchers.

Rcfcrtoectt Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Newark, N. J.; Luther 
Colby, Boston. Mass.t A. J. Davi, ana Mary F. Davie,Orange, 
N. J.t O. M.Plumb, New Yorki OuL Wm. B. Thomas, Phlla 
delpbla, Fa.: Theodore D. Weld,Boston. Mau.

For Circular,, containing furtbar particular^ tddreu^^

Aug 1. Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J,

DR. ammi brown
/■’lOKTINUEB th. practice of Dentlatry at hl, office .nd real- 
V deuce, Ho. 31 Boybton’Kreet, Bo,ton. Special attention 
given to prcervlng tbe natural teeth. If—J uly 18.

LETTER FROM
JAMES V. MANSFIELD

WE canssy nothing to geld to tho weight of the following 
unsolicited and unexpected letter from James V. 

Max,rixm, the distinguished test medium, whoso personal 
communications and answers to sealed letter* have given 
him ,□ great a celebrity throughout all parte of tho United 
States. As one ofthe pioneer mediums to California, year* 
ago, his namo and reputation are ns familiar to the Spiritual- 
JstsofBan Francisco and Ilie Pacific coast, a, they are to the 
Splriluallits of New York city and tho Atlantic States:

May IHffl, 116*.
Pnor. FATTOX Sraxcr.—For more than two years I bavo 

not only noticed your Poaltlvo and Negative Powders adver
tised, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corm 
ipondenta, what I knew of their efficacy.

In most Instances 1 hove replied that I knew nothing ol 
them beyond that which wm told mo by thoso who had made 
use of the same.

As for myself, I had, for years, adopted the Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self mid 
family.

But for the last year my son has been much afflicted with 
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, nnd the llomeu- 
pathlc remedies which had lilthrrto relieved him had cean il 
to do him any good. He became nervous and <h*s|.ondent, and 
general debility was apparent. About Hits time ono of your 
agents chanced to visit my Iniuse, ami seeing tho cnmlillnn of 
tlio young man, advised or recomnii’Udrd your Powders. A 
box of them was procured. Before ho had .taken twenty 
powders Iio assured us lie wa. better; and by the time lie liml 
taken tliecontentsofonc box, he said: " Father, I feel Hint I 
am marly well." Ills appetite returned, Im slept soundly,
and now Is about hla dally avocation, as well, If not better than 
he ever was.

Mrs. MamfloW wa* at tho same time suffering from pnln 
caused by falling, which had troubled her right side mid back. 
At times so smew was the pain tliat she.would be obliged to 
lie in bed several days at a time. We used nil the remedies 
used by the Homeopath!*, besides rubbing and stimulating the 
affected parts with liniments; but all to no purpose. Mrs. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders* and within the spare I 
of three days she was free from pnln, and Is now as well as die I 
ever was. *

At the same time we hnd lu <»ur family a youn;* gnillenum i 
from Boston, who hnd been for year* mulcted with a bronchial ’ 
difficulty. So Inflamed wmi uh throat at time* that it was 
difficult for him to articulate. Day by day I watched hls de
cline In health; and one day 1 thought 1 wonld epeak to him 
about It. I did so. His reply was; “MmiMlehl, 1 think the 
game of life. Is about played with me ” He was making prepa* 
rations to go home, nnl as we thought tan<| no doubt ns he 
thought too) never to return to u* ngnln. Mrs. Mansfield : 
thought it best to reeoinmuml your Powders to him. Feeling j 
confident that she had received benefit from them, the thought ’ 
tliere was a bare possibility that our young friend might uho 
receive some benefit then from. No we talked with the young 
man, and he consented to try them, nlthongh he laughed at tho 
Idea, in hl# condition, of health. He took a Poltlvc powder 
on going to bed. nnd coughed less than usual through the 
night. The next day he took them as directed, and a perceptL 
hie change was evident for the better. Thh was about tour 
weeks ago. To-day ho Is apparently well aud about hls busi
ness, although he continues still to take now and then a pow- 
dor. I consider tho young man out of all danger, mid us likely 
to live twenty years as any one 1 know of.

There nre several other.* I could speak of. whose oases have 
come under rnyo/bsenntlim within the last two month*. But 
1 will close by calling your attention to only one <«f them. The 
case I am now to mention Is thnt of a gmih man *•! my ac
quaintance who had for several years been troubled with a 
rush of blood to the head. At times It was so severe that It 
came near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago he had one 
of hls attack*,nnd I was called in to sec him. I found him 
writhing on the bed, at times apparently iincotrelous. I an* 
alarmed, and. nt tint, knew not whnt to do. But Mi*. Mn> 
Hehl advbed your Powders, and they being nt hand, we gave 
them. Now. singular a* It may appear, this mnn wa* sleeping 
quietly hi less than fifteen minute*. n < continues! (ogive (he 
Powders at Intervals during the night, nnd the next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town to Ins 
business. He*nld he felt symptom* of the old attack for sev 
crnl days, but as he continued to take the Powders from time 
to time, he tells me he is freer from those bad feelings than nt 
nny time during the last teh jenrv

As before sold, 1 have other cn»c« to relate to you; and when 
1 have a leisure evening I will call ut y«ur office and relate 
them. Until then 1 remain, yours very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
A*o. 193 he/f Iblh ttreel, Sew Jari,

The magic control of tbe Positive nml Nega
tive Powder* over discuses of all ktadu,l» won- 
dertal beyond ull precedent.

THU PON1TIVF POWDERS CUKF Neu. 
might* Headache. Earache. Toothache, Rhciiuntllsm, 
Gout, Colle, Pulna of all kinds; Choi cm, DInrrhira, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery* Nausea and Vomiting, Dy a. 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Wurniui Suppressed Men 
struatlon, Pulnful Menstruation, Fulling oT Hie 
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps. 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St, Vitus* Dunce; In
termittent Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, flic 
FcvcrofNmnH Pox, Measles.Ncnrlallnn, Erysipelas. Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all I nflinnmnt Ions, acute or chronic. Mich 
ns Inflammation ofthe Lung*. Kidney#, Womb, mod
der, Stomach, Prostate Glnud| (tatarrli, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough*, Culdi; Ncrofulu, Nervousness, 
Slerpleaaneaa. A c.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUKE Pn- 
rnlysl*, or Palsy; AmuuruMa nnd Deafhes* from paraly
sis uf the nerves ofthe eye and uf the ear. or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; till Low Fever*, such 
as the Typhoid and tho Tyi»hu«| extreme Nervous tc 
Muscular Prostration ar Kcluxullon-

For the cure of Chills and Fever, nnd forthe prevention 
and cure of Cholera* both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powder# do no rlo* 
lenvc to tlie system; they muse no purging, no nuiiarn, 
no vomiting, no nnrcotlxlngt yet. hi tbelanguage of N. 
W. Richmond, of Chetton. HI.,” They are a molt wundcr/ul 

I mediciHr, ^ lih rit anti yet io cjHracwut."
Aia Fiimlly 51 vdlclnr* there it not now,and never hat 

been, anythiiKi equal lo Sir*. Spence’* Positive nnd 
Negative Powder*. They are adapted to nil nge* and 
both vexe*. and to every variety of*lrknc*« likely 
to occur iu a family of adults and children. In most case*, the 
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re- 
sped*, ns well ns in All others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* arc

TIIE GREATEST EAlMIEY MEDI- 
CIINE OF TIIE AGE!

In tho cure of Chill* and Fever, And of nil other kinds of 
Fever, the Positive nnd Negative Powder* know no such 
tiling a* fnll.

To AGENTN, male and female, wo give the Role 
Agency of entire counties, nnd large and liberalprafitt.
PHySICTANN of nJ) schools of medicine are now using 

the Positive nnd Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. Then • 
fore ire sny, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Rowden."

Printed term* Co Agents, Physician* and Druggists, sen! 
^Circular* with fuller list* of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipecial written direction ns to which kind of the p.wder* tc 
use, and how to use them, will please send tn a brief descrip 
tlon of thelrdficaae when they send for the Powder*.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
< 1 Box* 44 Po*. Powders* *1.00 

1 •• 44 Neg- •• 1.00
PIIICE 1 •< 22 Fob. <V 22 Neg. 1.00

C lioxca* • - - - 0.00„m «•----- o.oo
Sumsof 65 or over, sent by mail, should be either in the 

form of Pont Office Money Orders, ur Drafts on New York, or 
tilt the lettcri ihould be regiittred.

Money mailed to ut It at ourriik.
OFFICE, 37j Ft. Marks Place, New York.

Address, PKOF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 
M. D„ Box 5S17, New York CHy.

For .ale al.o at the Banner of Ushi OBee, 
No. IBS Wa.hlUBtoa St., Bo.ton, Maa.., and by
Druinrl«ta generally. July 4.

HOLMES'S ALMI^nETIO TEST 
PLANCHETTE.

Have you »ecn the new Plnnebctlet—Doe. It 
really An.w’erQue.tlon.t

OKE hem tliree InquIrlM on «tmo,t every corner. Render, 
II you luive n t mn It. and you would really like to Hnve 

tbe moat complete tret y«u ever taw, .end for
Holmen’. Alphabetic Te.t Flnnchette.

Do you want to know wlint Iti, ? Weamwer: themo,tln 
genlou. Inurnment ever Invented for holdingIntereourac with 
your ipiril friend,, ao arranged that by .Imply putting your 
band on It (mid remaining quiet a few moment.) It will lie 
come ,o charged with mngnetbin a. to move, mid answer nny 
question Jou may aik. by pointing to the letter, of the .Iplia 
bet attached. To mace tlie tret more perfect, blhidfoW the 
party win (acre Ida hand on It. Two parltca. male mid ft. 
male (po.ltlve nnd negative pernon,) operate It belt, by put 
ting tlieir hand, on tame. It, movement, nre wonderful.

Price SI.&O; lent per expect,. AddreH.a ^qlMES A CO., Hole Proprietor,.
Aug. l.-dw US Fulton ilrti'l, Sew York.

dr. J. p. BRYANT 
Heals the Sick nt hls Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
Mew York City.

May II.-U_______ ;________________________________ _
Mrs, Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 

0(0 East 33d sthixt, New York, give, correct Duo- ulo MO8BBofthe most intricate cases. MaanKtiBBS, pro 
Krihes for and Cunxs acute aud chronic dl.ea o> under 
SlriRtTCOkTBOL, Consultation hours front 9 a, M.U.. 7 f. M.

June II.—llw*

|ltfojj^^
IMPORTANT fact,

AXD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY I
DR K. F. GARVIN cure* Incipient Pulmonary <7on*um»- 

tlon. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all Blood Diakaik*by 
ins new chemical onc<tvery /<tr dlMulvingTar with ils thirteen 

elrmrnli. for the first lime Th! • remedy and !(■ combination* 
W® nw.ro pupMuit pnipcrUc* to the Blood thnn any known. 
After submlttlrg It to the most rigid testa In tho above dla* 
eases, also

Dym'u cia, KciRRnt’R, Rcroh la Ervi’TIox*. Hi mors, 
Livrii, mdhky. ami I'amtici lamly Hrart Dia- 

iabe, Pimply Erittiuxr on tux Facr, 
Nxirai.uia, Riikimatihm.Frvrr Horis, 

Pill*, Firtvla.thx Poisoning ur 
the thanx nr TOO MVCU

Mmcim,
—which disease* sow the icrds of Consumption of which thou- 
sands die annually- humin ds of living wlimne* will teatlfv 
to the efficacy of (ha Doctor’s treatment. Having submitted 

। hl* remedle* to the most rigid test* (or seven ye*n, hr now of- 
i for* them to the public through Druggists am! from the Office.

The First Holutlnn nnd Compound Elixir ofTnr J 
Price #1.00 per Bottle,

Thh It taken Internally, «!>n diluted lo Inject the noir, for 
Catarrh, and eradicating all Uumun from the Blood and 
HyMem.
Flra< Unlntlon nnd Volotlned Tnr, with Inhnler 

for 1 month** u»c—PnckM#e complete—#5.00.
This carries the vapor# oftardlrect to tho Throat and Lung*, 

lir.nlhm nnd MhnulailnR the ulcerated surface*, ntuirallilLg 
tho piiixm* In tho blood by inhalation.

Flrat Notation of Tur aud Mandrake Filial
25 nnd 50 rents per Box.

This I* the belt llmnlly and Liver Pili known, containing no 
Mercury.

First Notation ofTnr Ointment* 
with naw pnti nlvd pile Tube, for tlio complete eradication ot 
Piles, lletnurrltohb, Fbtuln, Ac.;

Price SMHipcrKox; Price ofTube 03.00.
This Olnimi-nt can tie used without the tube for White 

Swellings, Turnon, Old Sorts, Ac.
First Solution ofTnr Ro tip.

Tar contain* n large amount of carbolic acid, which I* po
tent In rimming the skin of Treckies, Moth, Eruptions. Dan* 
drnt! in the Scalp, Ac. A line toilet soap.

Flrat Notation of Tnr Finsler.
Thh h found to lie Mipeilor to nil other* for removing pains, 

restoring lust action, Ac.; a« rlo up a* any in the m.irk« t.
These tnvdlcliii* are sold by dnirg^t* everywhere, if y«nr 

drilgiihl Ims not g<i| them, n*k him to procure tin tn. Spvvl.il 
nttvntioti p;ihl to i xnnniintiott and treatment <d patient* nt 
tlie mure. All coinniiiiilmilons concerning tnrdie I lies and 
their application to disvasr. five uf.vl.arge.

Dr. II hn»» moi*d his *iihre front 4(»1 Hit avenue to II* Wist 
hith street, m nr Vnlon Sipwc. lo a four shoe English base- 
nimt himw, where hv can ncromiiiodatv path nts from abroad 
who desire to stay fur tn-ntiiu nt. Hour* imm lu a. m to 4

•A Ufa M.M

D1C. WILLIAM CLAIIK S

SPIRIT MAGNETIC
VEGETABLE SYRUP
IfBADKWTES Humor*. Mebvihv, nml all ImpiicUea, fn m 

j Hu* Mhti m; M a«.m.jiv.ii.lv Viiai.m>nuil Nm.M.Tifrj.s 
ull tin* iiinIii orvunn of Hip, rnuUiu; Uk- MihmI in tmoinv iiwc 

AM i: KM I.. 01* iiiunyruM* Hirn- bring b**» >nurh oflhv Vtfiet- ; 
ri'Hon * vitality bi tin* Kiumas* win rr thry lutvr bwti m ink* 
rnvil by Ilir hvi r becoming huplil; a< u »u the vlamh In a par- 
th'iiliir mtmni’r. Inrrm-ing nil thv «rrr« th'll* ami «vrvtioM. 
aiM completely lenovntiB and change* the action ul the m hole 
M Mr in.

11 falthfiiHy taken, K h Hire t»» Mvc you relief, it h a 
poweHtil

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining ri.AiltVor.iSTLY Ilie m M« ni. wc know the dlr. t 

rptHi lli«- orgsihA and hinetbih* of tho body, Krilt'li \tl-H 
>hnii|<1 t.i>rk nlief from Ilir proper chiinm l* 1th io-t in h.ir 
inotty u Ith jour ialth to attempt tn be rund by Ihr old fcL« ■ I 
ol tnrdtime. anf more than (oM-ik >plrhunl food h r your In 
nvr hli- in tlie ohl religion, (’ling to (lioae of your lulih In all 
thing*, dwell In love, and blending «mr with mint lor./..i in 
Htn'iii tlirfe u fh-fiitilh Then li t n* all work together in the 
apirltoi /.iurRii*l Iltabwt.

Spirit* lhat van look Into the \VMcm nnd see etarvoynntly 
the woiklnfo! the whole phy-kul battery. u» plainly aa tlm

r< M»e<l lunn* and poring<n< r medical wotRa, I*roitrv»»lun

’I hr nbuvr medicine will hr sent per Lxprt h* «»n n edpt ’ I 
SI.W |»i r l•••tth•. A Im. nny .if the following viilunbh mugm t'.c 
pr<-|fttmtbm\ nt the namt price per boDlc:

1 Dr. WHIhim<’tark#»Mi*im«*tlc Dysentery, Chub 
ri-n Murbu* nn«l <’h«lcra CukIIhI.

Dr. WHltani (Turk** .Miignrtlr Nervine*
for ►trciutlimlnx tint! c<|UftllzliU the nerve* nnd cin'iilatlop.

‘ Dr, William Clnrk’» Mnsnrllr ViiliuotHU-y and 
Jlrvnrhtal Syrup*

| nlrengthen* the glnMh and tnhf«, clear* Ihr ftlr • ell* nr.d 
I clmiov* Hie membrane* (tom unhvalttiy muni* cnlb >*U«»ii*.

A<Wr«’«s WARREN (TIA SE. b^^ timer al Ag<vt. Ilamr 
of hyht fJtllcc.lill llromlwny, New York.

CTf N. 11** Ifnnv ilvMrc !<» cmrult Dr. Clark >. apkit, 
the) can tin so bv cnlllng on or mL1re**lng hi* mvdlun .

* jeannie waterman dantocjil

A POWER IN THE LAND

Sl’l 111 TH Intend that the Positive and Xcgntlve
Powder* ahull weep the country like ft Vitalizing 

whlrhiInd ol magnetic power. The fvvble, sickly Lrmth uf 
oppi Htloiidmll faint and dlr upon the Wi lling wav. * <.| re* 
Jidrlhg that go up from Ihr multitude*. Titi! PORII'I VE 
AXD NEGATIVE POWDEKN Alii’. A L- 
KEADY A POWER IX THE LAND* Kvnd 
the volntiHtnot'vtldmre l» the JUNNFH of L: .in. tU 
l*in:li.ANP Tkanm IUI T, ihr I’HL-KUT A«k, tho MA**wtir 
ME1T* Pl.or<iHHA!<, the BANNED OF PltOURKM. th’ Hu m

Corn ANT. nnd oilier paper*. From this time forth, slni!- 
jar column* <»f varied mulcrMd the GKEAT NV1IC1T* 
TAL Itr.MEII V will, rx ‘•peedlly ns possible, he put in 
nil Ihr IriHlhiff piipora ofthe United Staten. Thus In the 
hniiih of an iin*eeii power, nm I miulr to preurli Nplrlt* 
unll*m, not through one paper, rmr to SpirihinllNts .il.»ne, but 
tIh ouhIi onv tlioiiMtiid pnpmi and to all cLmcs nn l 
nil di nominations of renders.

Mra. Nprnrr*« Fokltlvo nn<l Nmnllvo Powders 
are one ollhe thing* that nrvrr u<» biirkwnrda. Tlie de 
mand for them h Immense, mid l» cimstaiiHy Increasing. 
Every box sold mnkrs is call tarn hundred more. 
Every patient who has used thiin. bi.cmtiea at one* their in • 
thiixlasth! advocate, a real, live.talking ndverthciiniit. and a 
perpetual, voluntary wIiih-** of their wonderful works.

Every town, elty* Utilise and neighborhood In all 
parts of the IX IT ED NTATEN, CANADA and 
FXGLAND, should have uu Agent tor the rale nf Mn*. 
Spence’s bisltlve mid Negative 1‘i.wderN. Noone -.ri touc h 
them without being behctlted- pathnls In health, agents In 
purse.

Onr terms to A GF NTS, DKVGGINTN nnl 
Fil YNK’IA NN ha\o been reduced to the lowiM i msUdc 
point. Printed terms sent tree, postpaid.

Addrcis PKOF. PAYTON NPENC E. M. D*.
iiox chit, new tohk cityJuly 4.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D-,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

CLAIMS markedancccttln tho treatment of all Chronle 
uml Nrrvou. IH.ordi-r.. E|>llr|>.>’. Hl. Vital.' 

niiix i-, White SwrlllUK, Pnriily.l., Lornl nnd 
Orncnil Ikchllllj’, I’lilmonnry Con.umption, Ac. 
nndIn a word, all Morbid Condition. air«*Un( (he 
Vital or 1’Miirtloniil Artion ofthe Hyatrm.

Qf“ Office Hour., lor J'.xiimliiiillon, Consultation 
an<ITrentai»mi.fr«m« loll o'clock A. a., .nd from 4 to 
■o'clock I', a. I'.tlenta unable to call, will ba vlaltcd at 
tlieir re.hh’iice..
flf Fee for Examination. (5; for office treatment, (2; 

for vl.lta, accordlmi lo dt.tancea. (3 to (5, Including advice.
O7*“ I’ntli'lita ntu iulcd to, nnd prcicrlbcd for by mall, on 

enclosing the f- e of Five Dollar.. Bea.onabl. reductloni 
mile fur Ilie poor.

July 4.~13w_______ ______________ ________________ __ _

M118. ii. 8. SEYMOUR, Dullness anil Test Mc- 
ilium. No. 1 droll I’lace, corner lllecckcr and Lauren, 

atreeta. third floor. New York. Hour.from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to H r. X. Circle, Tueiday and Thunday evening,.

Aug. l.-6»-__________________________________________
THl Jt BENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant nnd 

Healing Medium All disease* cured by hhn. Office 
hour* for iri'Htmrnt from 9 A. H to 3 r. M. Office Nu. 134 hail 
Hth sln’it, bid ween 3d and Illi avenues, New York. * 

July |h.-hu*

MRS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Prescrip- 
non* arc glvliii universal satisfaction Rvp® • 

stamps and lock of hair, with age and sex of patient, caro ot 
Wauukn Ch am. Ml Broadway, New York.___Bw^June 27,

W^HfOTcOTTON, Magnetic Healer,
. 451 3d avenue, near 33d Ureet, hew York city.

Office hour, irotn I) a. m. tills r. x. “* —Aug, 1.

TIIE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

PLANCHETTE.
’Tin a Mysterious Writer!

4 NRWEBS MENTAL QUESTIONS, Price W^"‘»‘ ^ 
A Exnre**. Forialeby BELA WAR8’*,

AngY-3w '< Bromfield itreet, Boston, Mau.

~the~wTld^ club.
BY EMMA HABOINGE.

»2^
Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway*Mw xWM«

dlacaf.es
coiir.es
iintur.il
Spvvl.il
m.jiv.ii.lv
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Editor.

"indivMusls subscribing for the Baxjzb or Licht by mail, 
Tolerm.- I-OM. >lwuld send Unlr letter* containing remit- 

rlrieo direct lo the ............ “nice. I* Washington street,
i -- .I mailers from the West requiring Inunntlate attention.

h ne article* Intended for puMleatimt. should alao be sent
. i lo me B...lon .once Letter* amt paper* Intended for 

.moitd be .llri-etrd lo J. M. I’Eiatra. Persons writing us 
I:, .tugust -indirect to Pleasant) ille. 1 mango Co.. Fa.

The Transfer of Forces.
Tlie universe known no loss. Wood burned np, 

la only changed into ilifleront forms of substance.
• Dewdrops hanging pearl-like from million plants 

i:i morning time, aro kissed away by tlie rising 
sun Into upper, cloudier regions, to return again 
in copious showers. Stars that fade from our 
viaiun g» to Illumine tlie remoter spaces of the 
siderial heavens. All that was m—all that goes 
comes again, forms alone changing.
. We see a singular illustration of circuitous mo
tion in tho oil-wells of Pennsylvania. From tlie 
depths of these wells, seven and eight hundred 
feet, tliere issue continuous streams of highly in- 
flammable gas. This directed into reservoirs, 
mid from thence through pipes into tlio furnace 
creates an intense heat, propelling the engine, 
which engine, through appropriate machinery, 
pumps tlie oil from the wells. In one sense, there
fore, these, wells are samples of self-propulsion— 
that Is, they generate much of tlio force that works 
them.

Tlie theory nnderlying the conservation of forces, 
is tliat jioicer, like matter, is never destroyed, but 
rather conserved. Tlie general principle Involved 
in tho correlation of forces, is tliat oil tlio various 
forces manifest aro mutually convertible, or mny 
be transformed one into nnotlier. When forces 
disappear and seem to bo literally destroyed, 
they only change form; tho Impulse lives on by 
tho law of transfer, undlnilnlshed nnd indestructl- 
blo through endless transmutations. A moving 
body comes to rest, mid tho mechanical force em
ployed seems to be annihilated; a given body nt 
rest put in motion, nnd force nppenrs to be created. 
These appearances nre deceptive in both cases. 
Critical scrutiny In connection witli the finer 
measurements of scientists, sliow Hint no move
ment or impulse, however slight, enn disappear 
without being traceable in otlier forms.

Perpetual motion must ever remain a dream 
unrealized, because no force can arise except at 
the expense of some preexisting force; nor can it 
disappear without producing an equivalent, dy
namical result. No machine can create its own 
power. There is no creation, only formation, cor
relation, and n perpetual transference offerees.

Whenever mechanical motion Is arrested, wheth
er gradually by friction, or suddenly by collision, 
heat Is produced. When ono body strikes another 
it is warmed. An apple falling in nutumn time 
from a tree, lias its tern peral uro but slightly raised, 
while nn aerolite falling from the heavens lias its 
rapid motion so arrested by impinging or by im
pact against tlie atmosphere, tliat it Is Ignited or 
perhaps fused ere It reaches the eatth. Accord
ingly all mechanical motion, when brought to 
rest, increases tho store-house of heat In Nature. 
Heat, on tlie other hand, produces mechanical 
force, as we see in the illustration of tho steam- 
engine. and is consumed In its production, Tliere- 
fore nil inechnnical movements nro nt tho expense 
of tho store-house of heat in tlie universe. Fitial- 
ly the “ whole circle of forces, electric, chemical 
nnd vital, ns well ns thermal nnd inechnnical, nro 
thus mutually convertible; and wlille the total 
amount of power, like tliat of matter, remains un
altered, all the effects and changes which wo be
hold in nature or experience in ourselves nre the 
results of those mutations of energy whlcli take 
place under inexorable numerical laws.” And 
nil force, motion, life, are, doubtless, reducible, in 
their Inst analysis, back to God, soul of all things

Teat of Spirit Power.
Having been a deeply interested reader of your 

able Journal, I beg leave to record tny testimony 
on Ita bright pages In defence of the immortality 
of the soul.

Hoping that you will open the columns of your 
paper to one who has never appeared there, I will 
state briefly my ideas relative to man’s present 
and future state of existence, gathered from ex
perience and observation. I wish to say at the 
commencement, however, that I am not going to 
defend any win that lias beou set up for man’s 
worship, but simply to put on record tbe results 
of my own experience and observation, choosing 
rather that my life shall be the true index of my 
religion or religious belief. I have been a deeply 
interested observer of tlie phenomena called 
Spiritualism from tbe time of tbe first rap at Ro
chester, down to tho present. Tlie question, _“ If 
a man die shall he live again?” has been one tliat 
I have sought in vain for an answer to, until tho 
fact has been demonstrated beyond nny reason
able doubt of my own that the spirit still lives 
after the dissolution of the body, in a conscious 
state, and returns to comfort and console the ach
ing hearts that are left to mourn tlie sudden 
change. It is n most beautiful and soul-inspiring 
thought to me to know tliat our dear loved ones 
aro not robbed of their active consciousness and 
earnest solicitude for our welfare, but are ever 
watching, witli the deepest interest, our footsteps 
on tlie shores of time. I have labored earnestly 
and prayerfully for twenty long years for the 
evidence of this fact, and liavo had it pictured to 
me in theory which looked very plausible,and, In 
fact, so clear was it I could not gainsay it; but 
yet I could not believe, for theories are very de
ceiving. My soul demanded demonstrated facts; 
something tangible; something that was soul- 
satisfying; and notlilng short of a genuine mes
sage from a world of spirits, and from a dearly 
loved companion, and coming through a channel 
that I could not question, could satisfy me. And 
thanks lie to God, I believe I liave received a 
message that could not emanate from any other 
mind tlian my own dear spirit wife. The identity, 
the language, the affection, the love, tlie devotion, 
tho facts which it reveals to mo, all speak nothing 
but the truth, and breathe a degree of love which 
is only limited by finite capacity, and disarms me 
of all tho arguments and logic which my feeble 
brain can bring against it. Then how can I, iu 
view of all this evidence, but believe?

I If there are such beings ns angels, they must 
have dwelt on earth in tlie form of men, clothed 
in human flesh, for wo liavo no history of their 
creation. Consequently I must believe, in tlie ab- 
seneo of any evidence to the contrary, whether 
from tlio Bible or any other authority, tliat the 
order of beings called angels are nothing moro nor 
less than those who once inhabited the earth like 
ourselves, and only become angels, or “ minister
ing spirits," by the shuttling off of this mortality 
and standing fortli tlio immortal spirit. As it 
seems to me, experience is the only infallible 
teacher, and, as Sir Jolin Horscholl once said, the 
true cliaracter of a philosopher Is “ to hope all 
things not impossible nnd believe all things not 
unreasonable." Now why should I be called up
on to suffer so intensely away down deep in my 
inmoatsouljf It be not for a legitimate object and 
a holy purpose? Has our Creator created us for 
no otlier purpose than to seo us become victims to 
our own folly nnd short-sightedness,nnd then lie- 
cause we do, cast us Into outer darkness, there to 
remain forever, never 'to look again upon tlie 
sweet faces of “ loved ones gone before?” Butl

Perception and consciousness are both original 
and legitimate sonrees of belief. We cannot phi
losophically deny the existence of either. The 
world without us and tbe world within us, tbe 
me and the not me, are both given to us by tbe 
principles of our constitution as nltlmate facts,

I Report of tbe Indiana State Agent.
To L. D. Vfilson, Secretary of Indiana Spiritualist 

Association :

Horace Greeley on Subjugation.
Conscious tliat politics is not our forte, and that 

tlie leaders of neither party are lit for canoniza
tion, wo shall take a deeper interest in national 
affairs when women aro permitted to vote, tran
sact business, and sit the equals of hien in legisla
tive halls. As governmental matters are now ad
ministered by tho different partisans, it is selfish
ness in competition witli selfishness—the battle of 
*' Gog and Magog."

Glancing at the -Veto Jorl Tribune the other 
day, our eye caught the following sentence from 
tlie editor relating to Seymour, of Utica: “ He de
clared that wo could never subdue wlint ho called 
the South; but we did-.” The TriAmic editor may 
be n very good statistical politician, but be is cer
tainly a sufficiently sorry theologian not to dis
cern tbe radical difference between the import of 
tbe terms " subdue nnd conquer."

Tlie North conquered tho South as Napoleon 
conquered a large part of Europe; as Russia con
quered Poland; as England conquered Ireland; 
but neither an Irish nor Polish heart was subdued. 
TboNorth in conquering tbo South did not "sub
due" it. There’s the same difference between 
"subdue" and "conquer," that tliere is between 
moral power and blind war-llko force.

Tbo navy, cannon and sword may conquer, but 
they cannot subdue. Love and sympathy are the 
only great subduing and redemptive powers. 
God and angels resort to no other means. The 
apostle said, " Jesus must reign till be subdues all 
things unto himself "—that is, tho principles of 
love aud Justice that characterize Ids peaceful 
reign must ultimately overcome all war, discord 
and selfishness—,glorious consummation.

Topeka* Kansas.
F, L. Crane, writing from this comparatively, 

young, yet flourishing State, says:
Miss 8. A. Nutt introdneed the Spiritual Philoso

phy into our place something like a year nnd a 
half since; since which we have hail courses of 
lectures from K Sprague, Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. 
D.,and E. V. Wilson, the latter making the Ortho
dox wince. We rent the Odd Fellows hall for Sun- 
♦ * ^9’ an<l have sent for a good organ, In-
tending to make our organization permanent. 
There is a great call among us for a good test me
dium.

Berlin, Wisconsin.
J. F. Hamilton, writing from this stirring, west

ern locality, after speaking of tlie growing Inter
est in Spiritualism In all the regions "round 
about," Informs ns that the North-western Asso
ciation of Spiritualists holds Its next quarterly 
meeting in Berlin, tlie second Saturday and Sun
day in September. If we can possibly so arrange 
we will be present

Apply B»r their Churches.
Spiritualists, when you havo material interests 

in the church edifices of “ Liberal Christians,” or 
if none, uk for tbelr uso when standing idle for 
trance mediums and Spiritualist lecturers. If 
tbey reQue tbem for such purposes, post ns, as in 
the future there is a history to be written relating, 
among other things, to tbe Uliberality of professed
ly " liberal Christiane.”

Moro than $40/100,000 have been expended cn 
he Saes Canal.

bear some Orthodox brother or frieud say: “ Ho 
does not leave us without liope or a remedy in 
this world. He lias given his only begotten Son 
as a ransom for us, that if we believe on Him we 
shall have eternal life.” But, my dear friend, if 
I ask you whnt It Is to believe on Jesus Clirist, you 
will answer, " I must believe that lie was con
ceived of tho Holy Ghost, born of tlio Virgin Mnry, 
and was crucified, and buried, and rose again tlie 
third day, and ascended to tlie right hand of God, 
tliere to intercede for us,” for what? Why, to save 
us poor finite creatures, erring children, from 
being eternally damned.

Now, to leave tbe theoretical and deal as much 
as I can with tho practical things of this world, 
for I cannot believe as tny Orthodox friend does, 
that God lias Instituted nny such means of salva
tion, although I believe that tbe llfeof Christis 
worthy tlie imitation of us nil, and Is one ofthe 
essential conditions of our happiness, both boro 
and hereafter. But there is another view to bo 
taken of this question, which seems to mo nearer 
tho practical. God is represented as being more 
merciful and more willing to forgive his erring 
children than earthly parents are to forgive their 
children. Now I will ask niy Methodist or Bap
tist friend to put bis finger on that point in human 
nature where be would bo willing to givo up bls 
child (if ho lias any love for it) and cease to 
have any further sympathy,or affection, or regard 
for his future welfare. Can you be indifferent to
ward that unfortunate boy or girl of yours who 
lias yielded to temptation, perchance by the force 
of passion or appetite which bo or slio bas inheri
ted from you or their grandparents, nnd say to 
them, “Now suffer; I don’t care.” Or rather is 
there not a feeling within your bosom of tbe In- 
tensest sympathy aud pity, which no power on 
earth can crush out? And would not your chari
ty cover that multitude of sins which your child 
bas through temptation committed? It seems to 
me that if your charity is measured by the degree 
of love you have for your child, that that place 
called Hell would find no lodgment in the mind 
of any intelligent man or woman.

Now, looking at this in the light of human na
ture, it seems to me that all will admit tliat this 
fact is established, viz: that human sympathy 
extends even beyond tbe grave, and can never 
cease as long as memory lasts. Now, if such is 
human nature, unwilling to yield even after 
death, what must be the nature of God’s judg
ments? Is there any virtue In hate? Is there 
any wisdom in revenge? Can there bo any jus
tice in the penalty of a life of never ending de
spair as a reward or punishment for the few years 
of a misspent lifo by us short-sighted and finite 
creatures of earth? It seems to me tliere can be 
but one answer to this question, and that is, that 
God cannot inflict any punishment that Is not 
reformatory in its nature and tendency, and at 
tbo same time be just.

Now, to come directly to tbe question, " Is man 
immortal? " Is there anything In man which sur
vives this tenement of clay, and if so, what are 
the evidences of his immortality? This question 
bas been asked times without number, and few 
have been able to answer it philosophically. In 
answering this question I shall produce what to

which, whatever maybe his theory, every man, 
from tbe necessity of his constitution, practically 
admits^” Now if this bo an established fact,which 
I think no sane or reasonable man will deny, viz: 
that we do not come in possession of any knowl
edge whatever except through one or moro of our 
senses, does it not logically follow that whatever 
is determined by onr intuitive perception and con
sciousness is final so far as finite human Judg
ment can determine it? It seems to me this is so. 
Now if I write aud send a letter 'to a person a 
thousand miles away, and that person I never 
saw, believing that person to bo a good medium, 
asking of her to give me undisputable evidence of 
tbe immortality of the soul, aud as a test to allow 
my spirit wife to communicate through her to me, 
and I receive a communication revealing such in
formation or evidence as could not by any possi
bility come from any other mind, and tliat person 
my wife nor myself ever saw, and that communi
cation or evidence proves to be literally true, as I 
can with positive knowledge testify, what other 
conclusion can I come to than that my wife still 
lives and lias actually demonstrated the fact to 
me by giving mo such evidence as she only could 
give? You mny nay that this medium read my 
mind. I deny it for tills reason: that from the 
circumstances and nature of the case it was utter
ly impossible, for tho evidence which she gave 
was such as was least expected, and such ns I did 
not dream or even hope to receive; and that is 
what makes it moro real and tangible to me. My 
whole being is filled with immortal gratitude for 
this revelation to me; and could I be permitted to 
see her, as others have seen tlielr friends, and 
have so testified on their death beds, and do now 
as well as in olden times, I could not express the 
ecstatic joy that would fill my heart.

Why should I doubt the thousands of living 
witnesses to-day, if lean believe similar instances 
recorded in the Bible by men whom I never saw? 
The same law Jiolds good to-day that existed 
then. If spirits could return nnd bring messages 
to tlie Jews and Gentiles of old, as recorded in the 
Bible, what law In God’s whole universe to-day 
prevents the immortals from accomplishing the 
selfsame result? Is not human sympathy to-day 
Just ns keen, and onr affections just ns strong, nnd 
human needs just as apparent? Then why should 
advanced humanity nt this enlightened age be de
prived of that most blessed privilege of convers
ing nnd communicating witli the angel world? I 
am sure our claims are just as good, if tlie degree 
of intelligence has any weight in tlio matter, for 
no one will deny our superiority in point of intel
ligence over our ancestors, especially those of Bi
ble times. And I believe and claim tliat tbe same 
degree of morals, I mean strict virtue, bas kept 
pace with the advancing civilization and increased 
intelligence, and that tlie world is growing wiser 
and better by virtue of tills increased Intelligence, 
and is In perfect harmony with the laws of God 
and of our natures.

Oh, transcendent thought this, when I contem
plate this beautiful provision in God’sgood provi
dence, whereby we may still hold sweet converse 
with tbe loved ones gone before, by learning the 
taws which govern mental action, and placing our
selves in a condition of spiritual receptivity, and 
not allow the bigoted superstitions of the dark 
ages to prevent a just and impartial investigation 
into the claims which tbe ten thousand living 
witnesses of to-day are prepared to demonstrate, 
viz: tho nearness of the angel world, which I be
lieve to be tho fatliers, the mothers, the brotliers, 
the sisters, tlie relatives and frionds of us who are 
left behind and soon will follow, and with wliom 
we can bold con verse by complying with the laws 
and conditions which govern communicative 
thought. What lies been, now is, and ever iciHbe, 
relative to man’s powers and possibilities to grasp 
and unravel the mysteries of tho Great Beyond, 
nnd learn of tbe immortals the condition of tlie 
life which tbey have entered upon, and which wo 
all must sooner or later realize. This I cannot 
deny, tliat which is revealed to me through my 
consciousness; neither can I deny that which tho 
intuitive perception of my soul takes cognizance 
of, for it at once becomes a part of my very life, 
and can no more be ignored than tbo fact of my 
Individuality.

The fact of my wife revealing to me that site 
now has a conscious existence, although absent 
from the body, is as strongly impressed upon my 
mind as the existence of, or that there is such a 
person as Andrew Johnson, President of the 
United States, although I never saw him.

I cannot accept tbe Bible as containing the sum 
total of all that tlie capacities of man can grasp, 
or that has been revealed. Furthermore, it is ho- 
coming more and more evident to minds that are 
disposed to investigate the claims of science and 
of intellectual philosophy, untrammeled by tbe 
theological mysteries that surround and envelope 

. tho minds of those who bow at tbe shrine of a 
, wrathful God, that the great scheme of salvation 
। to which we must all of necessity bow, is not 
. written on paper or tablets of stone, but is stamp- 
। cd upon man’s very nature, the soul’s inherent 
. consciousness.
। I could not remain longer silent upon this all- 
, important subject, for It is one the solution of 
। which has elicited the best efforts I could 
। put forth. And I can now say that I have 

been well rewarded for my patient study and un
tiring perseverance.

Oh, what a mighty power there is in that " un-

Dear Brother—Agreeably to the advice of 
your Executive Board, I commenced my mission
ary labors on the first of July, In the northern 
part of tbe State. I find here a large field where 
much more practical work might be accomplished, 
than tbe limited time I can spend witli the 
friends will admit of. Tlie places I have visited 
are al! off the railway routes, where but few lib
eral meetings have been enjoyed, nnd notwith
standing the busy harvest season, my Sunday 
lectures have been well attended. At week-even
ing meetings, during this extreme hot weather, 
tlie attendance has been small.

During the month of July, I have lectured in 
tlie following places, giving in all fifteen lectures: 
Brusha Prairie, Turkey Creek, Angola, James
town, Clear Lake, Orland, Lagrange and Middle- 
bury, 1 met with some noble workers in each of 
these places, and always a kind, cheerful wel
come.

I organized a small Society with twelve mem
bers at Angola; and they will soon take steps to 
organize at Middlebury. At Orland and Elkhart 
I expect to effect an organization next month.

In most of tlie towns I have visited in this 
State, the majority of Spiritualists, tbougli wil
ling and often anxious to hear lectures, aro un
willing to Incur any responsibility, or even accept 
any office that involves labor. One or two indi
viduals usually assume the thankless task of 
engaging, boarding, and paying speakers. With 
such general feeling of Indifference, it is difficult 
to make an organization cooperative and effective, 
and especially to procure efficient officers to op
erate a Lyceum successfully. Much preliminary 
tabor needs to be done to bring our scattered 
forces into unitary cooperation, and yet the field 
looks very promising.

I shall visit Orland and Elkhart tbo first two 
Sundays in August; Fairmount, Grant County, 
tbe third Sunday.

I received during tbe month tbe following con-
trlbutions:
Brush* Prairie.
Angola..............
Jamestown....
Orland..............
Lagrange.........
Middlebury....

.» 9f0 
. 4.45 
. 3.70 
. 1,50 
. 1510 
. 6,00

Ab the weather becomes cooler, I hope to be 
able to report more effective tabor in the Mission
ary cause.

Witli unwavering faith In the triumph of our 
principles, I remain,

Very truly yours, E. Whipple.

A Suggestion.
Spiritualists, when sectarlsts of the old school, 

or “ Liberal Christians," politely plead of you to 
support their preachers, lell them yes; most cer- 
taiuly; yon will subscribe and pay as much-for 
tbe support of their clergy as they will to support 
spiritual lecturers. Ask them then to specify the 
amount—this wonld be square work, and In per
fect consonance with tlie golden rule.

BurrAio.N.Y.-Mectinparah.ld 1b Lyieas Hell 
of Court and Pearl street*. every Sundar at ION x w’.'L’?? F. M. Janel Lewie. Prcldent i it. C. Cooler vImiS-m11 ’* 
J. Lane, Treasurer-. E. Woodthorne. Secreiirr rWiF®’I &?«»&'■ * ’■ “7** ^aste

O»w«oo,N. T.—The Spiritualist*hold ■aettnnavar.a 
day at 2)4 and 7k c. M.. In Lyceum Hall. Weat SeeonT?*®’ 
Bridge atreet. The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum ”.ew 11M r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mra.8.Doolltu”G"J^A,

Tbot.N.T.—ProgveaalveSpIrltnallata hold meetln«*i. I, 
pony Hall, corner of Third and Hirer streets, at 111 a* • ^I 
H r. x. Children's Lyceum at 21 r. x. Belden J ri!,’.*®* 
Conductor; MlesLlbbleMacCoy,Guardian. • *lMey,

VnrstaXD.N. J.—Friends ol Progress meeUngsar* h.ur. Plum-street Hall every Bondar at II) a. X., and „.„?'" 
President. C. II. Campbell; Vite Presidents. Mr* 
Coonley and Mr*. O. r. Stevens; Corresponding Seen.'/.™ 
and Treasurer, S. O. Sylvester; Recording Secretarr ll 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 124 r. * '
Allen. Conductor: Mra. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mr* j»n! 
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, Assistant Guardian*. ' '““®

Hammobtox,N. J_Meetings held every Bondar st 
A X., at tbe Spiritualist Hall on Third strict. J B UniV 
President! Mrs. 0 A. K. Poore. Secretory. Lvceum st 1 
x. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall Gnartiaw 
ofGroupa.

Nbwabe.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friend* of Proneiih-i. 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 74 > . 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's Pro*r*.ii^ 
Lyceum. O. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Pannw.’ 
Guardian of Groups. *i*ons,

Baltixobb. Md.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Bundays at Saratoga li.n 
southeast corner Calvert and Harstuga street*, at the u>,,*i 
hour* of worship. Mra.F. u. Hjzcr apeak* till further notice

Philadblfbia, Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new hall In 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at I o'clock cun 
dren'a Progressive Lyceum men* every Bunday forenoon 
Id o’clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mr*. Mary Stretch 
Guardian. ’

The meeting* formerly held at Sansom-street Ball are now 
held at Washington Hall.coiner of 6th and Spring Gerten 
street*.even- Bunday. The morning lecture 1* preceded l.v 
the Children * Lyceum meeting, which I* held at 10 o'clock 
M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mra. Mary J. Dyott, Guardian 
Evening lecture at 71 o'clock.

Cour, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* In 
Good Templar*' Hall every Bunday at 10 A. x. Mra. Laar, 
aton. Conductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian. *

Wabbinotob,D.C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
day. at 10 A. x .ln Harmonial Hall, Woodward'a Block 518 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenthand Eleventh street* 
George B. Davis, Conductor; A. D. Crldge, Guardian. Con- 
ference at 12 x. Platonic School at 8 r. x.

Cleveland, O.-The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Splritusllsts end Liberalist* meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday Conference In the morning, alter Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7i F, X., by E. 8. Whoe'er, regular speaker 
Lyceum at Of *• x. George Rose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis, Gusrdlsn; T. Lees, Secretary.

Paixbovillk. 0.—Progressive Lvceum meet* Sunday* st 10 
A. X. A. G. Smith,Conductor; Mary E.Dewey.GunUsn.

Cltdb, 0.—Progrcaalve Association hold meetlnga every 
Bunday In Willis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meeta 
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mra. C. Whipple. 
Guardian.

Milan. O.-8plrltuall*t*' and Liberalist*’ Association and 
Children s Progrcaalve Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 104 a.m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

mole tbe most tangible, and yet tbo most philo
sophical evidence, and not to enter into any met
aphysical analysis of man’s powers and possibili
ties. lean only Jndge of form by the sense of 
sight. I can only Judge of sound by the'sense of 
hearing. I can only judge of odors by tbe sense 
of smelt I can only jndge of the palateableness 
of food by the sense of taste. And I can only 
judge of feeling by the sense of touch. Now, as 
an eminent pblloioplier bas very truthfully said,

spoken language ’’ which comes welling up from 
my Inmost soul, and which language is inade
quate to express, of that immortal gratitude which 
thrills my whole being and lifts my heart up to 
God with reverential awe. Could there be any 
more soul-satisfying consolation given to mortal 
man than to be unmistakably assured of the fact 
that he can communicate with those who wero 
once tbe object of Ills best affections while here on 
earth, and learn of them tho conditions of that 
life which tbey now experience, and we all must 
sooner or later realize? As virtue brings its own 
reward and vice its own punishment, so let us 
labor that wo may discriminate between good 
and evil, good spirits and lying spirits, and try 
tbem to know whether they be of God, of in other 
words, truthful and reliable. Apply tlio same 
tests to them that wo do to our fellowmen ou 
eartli. Tbe rule is simple and reliable when ju
diciously applied.

In conclusion, I will say to my friends that 
may chance to read this testimony of mine, that 
I am prepared to prove tbo assertions I have made 
and position taken, if called upon, and will now 
invite any criticisms that they may see fit to 
make through tbe Banner of Light. As I feel 
conscious that I am right In my conclusions, and 
am perfectly willing to risk my salvation npon it, 
I would deem it a pleasure to reply to any one 
who may feel disposed to question tbe position I 
have taken, for only by the comparison of differ
ent views are wo able ti Judge rightly.

SPIRITUALIST MEETIHG8
Boston.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meeting* at Mercantile Hall, 52 Bummer street, every Bunday 
afternoon and evening nt 2) end 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico President and Treasurer. 
The Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets at IU a. x. John 
W McGuire, Conductor; ills* Mary A. Sanborn. Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed to Mia Susan M. Fitz, Score 
tary. 66 Warren street.

the Sorin End Ltcevx meets every Sunday nt 10} A. X., 
nt Springfield Hnll, 80 Springfield street. A. J, Chase. Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart,Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase. 72 Springfield street.

Cutout every' Sunday evening at 425} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E.Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meeting* are held In Temperance Hall. No. 
6Maverick square,every Sunday,at 5aud 7} r.x. Benjamin 
Odlorne, 91 Lexington atreet, Cor. Sec. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. JolinT, Freeman,Conductor; 
Mrs. Martha 8.. cnklns. Guardian.

CBABLKSTOtnr.—The Children's Lyceum of the Flrat Hnlrit- 
uallst Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall. No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} A. x. A. H. Richardson, 
Cenductor; Mr*. M-J.Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday al 10} A. X., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin. Con
ductor; J. It. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. S. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mr*. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dl»- 
continued for the preaent

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Wlunlslmmet Division Hall, at 5 and 7 r. X. Mrs. it. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbo public are Invited. Beals 
free. D. J. Bicker, Bup’t.

Caxibidoefobt, St ASS.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* every Bunday In William* Hall, at 5 and 7} f. x. 
J. Close, President. Children's Lyceum meeta at IM a. x. 
31. Burn. Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard. Guardian.

Lowell, Mass.—The Flrit Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2} r. X.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle street*. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10M A. X. John Marriott. Jr.. 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

PtrjiorTn. Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.

BrBixorikLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
Isis hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. Conductor, James G. Allbc; 
Guardian, Mra. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. X.

SrosEnax, Nass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 I' M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
H. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian,

Fitciibiibo.Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Half. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at IW 
A.X. Dr. 11 it. Brigham, Conductor; Mra. Wm. it. Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott Secretary,

roxBOBO’, Mass.—Meeting* are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} r.x. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of cacti month. Lecture at 1} r.x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Woucester, Mass.—Meeting* are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Bunday, at 2)4 and 7 r.x. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mra. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

HiNcnAU, Mass -Children's Lyceum meet* every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln’s Bulla- 
Ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mra. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

Quitter, Mass.—Meetings tit 2K and 7 o’clock r.x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* at IX r. X.

Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meeting* ev
er)' Bunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall, Markel 
street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same 
hall at 10} A.x. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mra. L. Booth, 
Guardian.

Peovidence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hail.Wey- 
boiset street, Bundays,afternoons at 5 and eveningsat IM 
o'clock. ProgressIveLyceummeets#112Mo'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,__  
—; Musical Director, Mra. Wm. M. Robinson.

Pctnax. Conn.—Meeting* are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
er engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during August.

Habteoed, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even- 
Ing for conference orlecturc at 7)4 o'clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at > F. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Bbidobfobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at lb a. x., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Nr. Gllnes, Musical 
Conductor.

New Haves, Conn. —The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd'a Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at tbe usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)4 A. x. E. Whiling, Cun 
ductor.

Comcobd. N. H.—The Children's Progressive Lvceum 
meet In their new hall. Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
Ha. x. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, Wm. Stevenson; Bccro- 
tary. C. 11. Robinson. Tho Concord Association of Spiritual. 
l«u hold* meetings at the same place every Sunday,at 6 r.x. 
Lecturer* wishing to make engagemenu will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Baboob.Nb.—SpIritnallBtshold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children'* Progressive 
Lyceum meet* In the same plsceat Jr. x. Adolphus (}. Chan
man, Conductor; Ml** M.S. Curtis*. Guardian. Bpcakeren- 
gaged:—Mra. Cora L. V. Daniela during August.

Portland, Mr.—Tlie Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every sunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7)4 o’clock r. x. 
Jkhtofurhhh, President; IL I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children’s Lyceum inerts at 10} A. x. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mra. IL II. A. Humphrey, Gi ardlan. Speaker 
engaged:—Mra. A. Wilhelm, H. D., during September.
. “ocCTO».ME.-M«etlng* are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
u> the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon* and evenings.

Doves and Foxceoet, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
cyojptn holds JU Bunday session In Merrick Hall.In Dover, 
at 10) a. x. t. B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. P. Gray 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r. x '
_m‘5,yo®K,P,TT -Theo8oc?,y.of Progressive SpIritnallsU 
will hold meetings every Bunday In the largo hall of the Ev
erett Boom*, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x. Chlldren'a Progressive Ly-

tJ1 -Wo “1 ,r' E.Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. bo 15019.
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun

day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
ciR.feroen1c5.eTf,'Z 8Bn,4v •• Hine place, at 2 r.x. Beau free. 
„T,®e8P,r,taalliUhold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
re?11!0?™^ of 8th */f ,nuc ®nd "Mt Nth atreet. Lectures at 
10} o'clock a. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 1 r. x.
-P®0,?11.^™’ ^' y;—Tl>e BpIrituatJsta hold meetlnga In Saw- 
Jfr * vSl' '£1l*er Fulton Avenue and Jay atreet, every Bun- 
“*F' »t Ji and 1} r. X. Children's Progr<s**lve Lyceummeets 

t*'^rA'0, ^PP, Conductor! Mra. B. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups.
* 1 "^?t“S BriBiTitaiuT Bociitt hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-strcet Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
•’'"“•i; C’rote and conference at 10} o'clock A.x-f lectures *i«aoa7ir. il

Hocbbstbe, N. Y .—Religions Society ot Progressive Bplrit- 
EJ J,? l”***|D Bclltzer's Hall Bunday and Thursdayevening*. 
K'-.W'lEftell’, President. Speaker*engaged: E V. Wilson, 
d®finf Augtlrt; L.C. Howe, during September; II. P. Fairfield, 
during October t Mr*. Sarah A. Byrnes during Norembert C. 
Fannfe Allyn,during February. Chlldren’a Progrejaivo Ly- 
eenm meet* every Bunday, at 2} r. X. Mr*. Collin*, Con- 
ductor; Mtu.E.0. Beebe,A**l*lantConductor.

Tolkdo.O.—Meetings are held and regulars peakin id n Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} r. m. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyctum In same place everr 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor;Mra. A. A*. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. 0. —The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under the laws of Onio as a ’‘Religious Society of Pro
gressive Spiritualists,” and have, secured Greenwood HaB, 
corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, nt 10} a m. and 7} P. M.

Brlviderk. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green’s Holl two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’* Progressive Lvceum 
meets at 2 o’cIock. Wi F. Jamie*on, conductor: 8. C. Hay- 
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's New Hail. 
Harvey A. Junes, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session ono hours essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah 1). P. Jones, Corresponding nnd Recording Sec'y.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning ano evening meetlngsare 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
atreet. Hours of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} P. m.

Springfield, III.—The“ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning nt 11 o'cluck Jn Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Filth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lmnpbear, Secretary. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 u'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.

Rockford, III.—Thc First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Yates Citt, III,—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a. m. Children** 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same ball at 2 p. m.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
day, in Phil harmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at ll a. m-and 8 p. m. : Lyceum 2} r. 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mn. M. a. McCord,Vice 
President; Henry Stacg, Correspond ng Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. IL Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Maty J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian: Myron Coioney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Mia* bai*h E. Cock, Guardian ot 
Groups; Mn. J. A. Coioney, Musical Director.

Carthage, MO.—The friends of progress hold tbelr regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoon*. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10# A. x. and 
7} p. MMln City Hall, Main street. Chllaren’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Hutt, 
President; Ezra T,Sherwin,Secretary.

Battli Creek, Mich.—Meetings are hold in Wakelee** 
Hall every Bunday morning *nd evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansing, Mien.—Tho Flnt Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Bunday at 10 o’clock, in Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louis villi, Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. M. and 7# p.m.,1h Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th,

Georgetown, Colorado.—Tlie Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mrs. loft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Verein Hall, 
on K street, every Bunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Sec. Chib 
dren s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. J. Il.'Lewls, 
Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
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